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DIM k AMI I.OKSTEKS 
U hT KH h i\ LI* AT 
GOTTdMOORFS. 
East Ei. ! of Bridge, Uf El.-wort: Me. 
JUST RECEIVED 
w h ii w«■ Will sell in addition to our 
stork of tjrtM'erles for the next 
Sixty Days 
At vr w | h > ;.-l■. a- «• :: !• !,; tuak 
lug a cl _- in «>wr e«\ 11 per^- ru- in 
want'd purii goods will f>ave'noiiev l»x calling on 
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ARABIAN 
uue of tie BEST MEDICINES erer ttratel 
-FOR- 
msmvum ie shot case or 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
both Externally and Internallv. It is safe and cer- 
tain in its action For Burns. 1 oisomr.e. Er\-:pelas, 
Inflammation of tb.e Eyes or Bowels, Earache, 
Deafness. Rheumatism, Pains in Side, Back, or 
Shoulders, Piles, Sore Throat, Croup, or Bron- 
h;*!'. Price 2? cts. and #i at all druggists. 
E. MORCAN Sl SONS, Proprietor*, 
PROVIL’kNCE. R X. 
P, H . J. Lander, 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
DRAUOnTB M A. 1ST , 
Ameriranand Foreign PalriitN, C*v- 
f«l»* Trade-Marks and (opj- 
rlghts Procured. 
K?EMeig Bridge, Comer East Market So., 
Bangor. Me. Boom 4. 
9*'V I n rti of every j a» it issued <V. < the 
| firs*, establishment of Paten! Office. itf 
n j 1 1 Jvj tj B J lltiA filiHil 
1" p to every man, young,middle-aged, Jr ri^LC# and old; postage paid. Addrese 
Dr. II. IniMoat.SSlColumbuj Ave., lk*tca,M**e. 
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Dominie M'Lauren. 
FlHtAK F08TF.lt 1'AVIH. 
In a narrow -treet and lonely of a little Scot- 
tish town, 
Pwelt a preacher of the gospel, in a cottage 
old and brown. 
Long tin- faithful under--h« pberd had his 
flock w ith manna fed: 
Long Tin tend* r lambs protected and in fertile 
pasture- led. 
And. lik* ill In- race before him. dealt severe' 
an*l telling blows. 
N t "I. Satan*- kingdom only, but on all *c<- 
tarian foes. 
Hut ti* n glit hi- work i- ended, and the I>otn* 
inie at ia-t 
Li*'- upon bisdilng pili**w, feels the life-tide 
ebbing fa-t; 
While be-ide h1- -OU< ti a gl alldchild -ecks With 
lo\ jng ti:H.*l T** -foth*- 
Vi! tin man*- d\ing anguish, a!’ the dark* 
♦ ning path t<» -month. 
*-ud*l*n'> ui filth*- uiaidt r. turns tb«- hoary : 
saint his eyes. 
Kn'ni mI’"*< depths a light nosterfous gleam* 
like star from jxilar skiea. 
"Palight* r. I ! hm w ,rr* <i a w arfar*- lang and 
tireless and sever*. 
! In m> preaching and my praying 'gainst a* 
it In r ehurches h« re. 
‘.V’in>da>- I'\e stoutly striven for the d«K- 
trin* auM and -weet. 
Ki* re* alia!hi Ilia- I've utter**) 'gainst th* f*K* 
otit-ow re th*- -tr* « t. 
Hut 11.« -!r*«t l now :<m treading, daughter, 
ha- lot* -ides ava. 
Kir -v I mi *«n It reaeh*-. bound*-*! by nor 
urb nor w»*. 
I u.\ f» !iv« over hereupon tbl* 
barrel! -bore. 
I' ! { r» .1 I. | ur.ty «V doctrine less, am! purity 
o' life f.tr more!" 
! t. .«•»!;< softly took in h. r* the 
rl:«y-eoM hand. 
\u l.i rt ti< .-i t-i»..niinc n- you near the 
heavenly and*” 
”1 "• !. t •’h- W i.l-jM Tt <i. hat* 
t i!i» ■ l< n sound 
Ids,\,rit\ and terror that I'\eaft*n in then) 
found. 
“Anil 1 hat lain lit l< isio It :«> by day 
upon my rot. 
\fts. i,-nia‘ ha« -pi.kt n things w !th 
In -tv. ‘m ** fraught; 
•'I- nn- that a* our wrangling* -'tr !< •. 
trim !.* r. is low 
\V !■' 1 -lit mad it) that higd-li 
w heretll t" 1 go. 
A ml a- I "H inakt m‘ men brithet when I 
I:’• :!l -it .ft 
1 tin ttio p.a. # far r.« niier than l thought 
in unit hj-| a-t." 
W iker gn w hi* tone. and fainter fell the fal 
t‘i ng « urds at d -.«tw ; 
*:»! V V w.,.r\ in ad fi»re\er. elo*i <J the eye* 
!•• a 1 ! >tv 
And ttarfi; tin- niabbn saw the light go 
OUt at la*’. 
Ih i.: w -bt 1* ard 1.nn murmur “7Vn 
I !'■' t< ;/ h ( it. 
The University Match. 
\N ) M.I l.-II sTORI 
I In li»-\ 1 ;."in:*.* Baxter w a* u curate 
f the muscular, energetic type, whiih. 
f ortunatciy :• r the < hurt li. is turned out 
not iinfic-jUi ntiy by our universities ami 
pubi.1 -i Ht wa- a log broad 
st.' i;.deled young man. who. besidt % dt-- 1 
t.ngu.-i.ing hiinst .i greatly both on the 
r.\t r ami n the cri« ket field, had taken a 
y r> ta It gret f<*r lie w a- by u,, 
nn afi.t <>f hatd woik <»f any de-crip 
t Su< h nit n ofteu inakt capital 
par-fii- u. i Tom was hard.v lea.* 
enerirt *;- ir. parish work than he 
ha ! b. eu :n -lilt, n ut sphere* <>f action 
at Hat*'ii at;-i «»xhrd Hut there were 
i.mi!- i" Mr Haxtt-r'- endurance; he liked 
ail oc« a-:, r.al 1 •.;• i;• y and this was the 
•illy poiul upon which he ami his vicar, 
tin i!e\. Septimus Straightway were not 
entirely agreed. 
The K« v ptiinus w a- an earnest man. 
and tn«.h a severe ami gloomy view of the 
pleasures «.f life Hr worked terribly 
paid in the Hast Kud parish; knew noth 
inj an and It-- about outdoor sport*— 
•>r. :u fat abt.ut any form of amusement; 
and fully expected his curates to follow 
unhc-iiatiugly in the extremely narrow 
ami -:# « p path up which he led them. 
111 i.i u auie to pa-- that Mr Straight- 
way i\j« :» U'• 1 cou-iderable difficulty in 
timing urate* after his own heart; tlie 
y ttung m« n w• re continually leaving him 
i«*r le— arduous duties, ami the vicar s 
opinion of human nature in general, and of 
titular sttaililv grew worse In Torn 
Baxter, however, be really thought lie 
j !..,■>'« a treasure, ami the danger of 
w *• t k:! g .1 w ...;i.g horse to death never <#o 
mm f. a- entered Into his head. 
y< i'-m dill his very best to satisfy 
Mr Mraightwa\'s requirements. for he 
really r* ^• t« d the man and valued 
iminei.x ,\ hi- good opinion, but, as has 
already been indicated, he could not help 
longing that his superior would enter a 
little more in’o his own harmless liking 
for occasional relief, aud sympathize with 
his passion f,.r rowing and all that was 
connected whith athletics. 
At the time 1 write of the cricket sea- 
son was in full swing; but Tom’s duties 
had not only prevented him from playing 
m a -ingle match, but even from looking 
on a! out for a few hours from the roof of 
the paviiiou at Lord’s. Moreover the uni 
v«Tsity cricket match, in which he took an 
absorbing interest, na- fast approaching, 
and he w as solely troubled by the dread 
that he might not be able to see it This 
fear haunted him day and night; it worri- 
ed him during his visiting and mission 
work, spoilt his rest aud occasionally 
obtruded itself upon him in the pulpit. 
Kven the absent minded Mr. Straightway 
at length uotieed that his curate’s mind 
was ill at ease, and one day he went so far 
as to inquire the cause. Tom stammered 
out something about being out of sorts, 
and ventured to hint that he thought a 
• lav's holiday would do him good. 
When I was your age. Mr. Baxter. I 
never wanted a holiday,’’ replied the austere 
v icar: “but you are certainly uot looking 
well Let me see. to-day is the 24th of 
June. In about a fortnight I think 1 can 
arrange a day for you. Say the 12th of 
July.’’ 
Can t it be managed a week sooner?’’ 
queried Torn, desperately, for the universi- 
ty match w as fixed for the 4th. 
“(^uitc impossible, I fear,” said the vicar, 
decisively, for he was terrible martinet 
with his curates. So, with a wave of his 
hand, he dismissed the subject, and Tom 
knew that further appeal was useless. 
It's rather too bad.” grumbled Mr 
Baxter, as he walked home to his humble 
lodgings. “But it is no use talking to him 
about cricket: he doesn’t know a bat from 
a ball." And with a heavy heart he tried 
to resign himself to the inevitable. 
But two days later a circumstance occur- 
red w hich entirely routed Tom’s virtuous 
resolutions. A letter arrived at the re- 
verend gentleman’s lodgings which was 
couched in the following terms:— 
Heathcote Hall. Loamshire. 
Ih 'irtst Torn—We are actually coming to 
town! Only for two days, though; and 
we are going to Lord’s to see the match. 
Lucie has got a drag there, block B. Of 
course I shall never forgive you if you don’t 
come and see me; on Wednesday afternoon 
we go to Essex to stay with the Chiivertons, 
so this is our only chance of meeting. Do 
come; in terrible haste. Y'ours lovingly, 
Alice. 
From the foregoing it may be gathered 
j that Miss Alice Heathcote and Mr. Tom 
Baxter were on tolerably intimate terms. 
As a matter of fact they had beeu engaged 
for six months, during which time they 
had rarely met. Baxter’s people were well 
off. and he bad a very rich uncle, among 
whose possessions was an excellent living, 
destined in the future for Tom and his 
bride. But the uncle was a stern and con- 
scientious gentleman, aud he was deter- 
mine,!, before he definitely agreed to give 
Toni the vacancy—when it occurred—to 
•.t-e what that young gentleman was made 
■>f. And this was why Baxter h«d been 
-ent to help Mr. Straightway in the East 
End, why he worked so hard in the parish, 
and whv he was so desperately anxious to 
| stand high in bis vicar’s opinion. 
When Tom read the letter his first Im- 
pulse. unclerical though it may appear, 
was to use strong language. But he re- 
strained himself and fell to thinking over 
the various means of escaping from hla 
duties A fresh appe al to Mr Straightway 
he knew to l>e hopeless. That worthy 
ascetic did uot only look upou cricket as a 
frivolous waste of time, but he was a 
strong advocate of the celibacy of the 
clergy. Moreover, by merely asking the 
question Tom might offend him. and this 
he certainly could not afford to do under 
the circumstances. There whs nothing 
for it then but a pious fraud, and although 
Turn's conscience rebelled against the id-a 
of deceiving his vicar, who trusted him 
Implicitly, he could not make up his mind 
to disappoint Alice, or to deny himself the 
pleasure of seeing her. He might, under 
more favorable circumstances, have dined 
at her uncle's house in Hortman square, 
but as lin k would have it he had under- 
taken to conduct an evening elass on both 
nights of her stay in town. So he wrote a 
very affectionate answer, promising that 
nothing short < f an earthquake should pie- 
tent him from appearing at Lords, and he 
at once set to work to arrange a plot for 
th* deception of Mr Straightway. 
On the day before that on which he had 
promised to meet his intended Tom told 
his vicar that he was passing the night 
with a very old friend, who had just come 
home from India.in Ins room- near .fern.vn 
str«et. This, it must t*e said, was perfectly 
true, ami of course Mr. Straightway could 
offer no valid objection, a- Baxter had 
done all his work for the day. The next 
day. however Tom slunk off to .% telegraph 
•dice and in guilty ha.-te di-patched a wire 
to the effect that he w a- suffering from a 
-ev« re attac k of lumbago, hut would, if 
pos-ible, return in the evening 
By 11 o'clock he was at Lord's The 
men -ight <-f the ground was -«» w. ;« ome 
to him that In was determin' d t i.,| ... 
much time the re as he j s-lbiy < »ndd. lie 
k ■ v\ nf nnror I h •« t 11 •* U .• 1.1 ■» rl 
inert any number of i«*^ j friend- •• •! 
that the w hole proce* ding "i' .xtum- 
risky but lie eons* d*?d himself with the 
th« ught that, as Mr Straightway ran v 
if ever. w. nt into so. i. ly of anv rl. he 
was n**t at a!; like.y to heat any t h:ng about 
So een« onc< ri himself pav 
ion and aw ailed the ginn g f the p. .y 
with pleasurable impalieiu «• Th. Heat,- 
cot. s w• r» all enthusiastic mrketcr* and 
he united on their appearam e bv 12 oV;... k 
at t he latest. 
The match commenced in due course, 
but upon the varying fortunes it is i. .t 
necessary to dwell 1 he Heatln otes ai-o 
arrived, ami T'-m a! once took up a posi- 
tion on tin drag by the shle of Miss .\1:», 
tin- warmth of wh.se greeting spec; > 
banished ad fears and quairns of -hm n »• 
from Ins nreast. Nothing, in fa«t. e» •! 
have have 1m eii more perfect than Mr 
Baxter's happiness up t.< the luncheon in- 
terval. His stentorian well hit r 
Wf.l bow led" could b«* to-ard a Inne I 
yard* away ; he elapp. d his hands stain; d 
litel W aved his hat likt tile veriest si!; 
l» and meanw Idle he w as ui.remitting n 
Ins attention to the girl of his heart I «v 
de.'M k struck The bell rang for lui I 
*nd the occupants of Mr H*ath* ‘i, drag 
prepan <1 for tin substantia’, meal vvh. u 
forms so prominent a feature of the two 
at mat* In at !.• »rd 1'otn no mt*ii 
Sespis. d creature'-oinforts. Mr Straig 
IV ty's < urat. s were Xpert.-d. a! Hi! events 
when with him and -n duty to follow ti r 
icar's example lu as«et>ci>ni. so a g d 
uiu h was v.-ry at ceptat'!.* to him H» 
•upplied Alice want.-*, and wa« :u the •. 
»f lifting to his mouth a pie. of sann-u 
a hen suddenly be turned pale, his jaw f. ... 
lls eves dilated, and the piece of salmon, 
c ■ mpanied by the fork, fell unheeded t«* 
he ground. 
It was too true Beside the verv next 
Irag talking to a gentleman mi the box 
.eat. stood a tail, '.can man. m « o ri* al at 
re. whose tlgure whs horribly familiar to 
he guilty urate if. could not b, n..- 
•iken It v\ji- Mr Septimus Straight** v., 
Plough what could have brought the rev- 
•r.nd gentleman to Lord's was fs id 
I ■ ui imagination The vicar had his 
»a<-k turned, and d. ntlv id nor -psp,. 
us curate s proximity li.slant iLght was 
he only hope. 
tio. 1 gra< ;.»us. Totn !''cried Mi-s \ 
w hat mi « arth is the matter r V"U i k 
Is w .lit* a- m sheet 
I don't feel very well, dear I v u-< 
ne one u.mute." stammered Mr Baxter 
Vi d ii.- p.se hurrie.i upsetting pin’.- 
md jiiinp.-d to th. ground Ju-t as 1 
•ea. tied terra firma he -aw a « .• rgvn. .n 
diaking liand- vv ith his fi i. d u, the x 
eat h. was turning t->ward Mr Hcath- 
•ote's drag, in another second detection 
uid follow 1 in glanced hurried v 
■ouild the door of the drag was open hi 1 
in on.- was looking II** ae< ..rding! v plung 
•i! in head fotemost. -hut the door, anil !•* 
uake assurance dotlb.y sure. pulVd up 
*ood<-n 'hind Then lu breathed iii t. 
fieely But w hat on earth would the 
:ieathc*« *• thif k? A « onfed* rate wa- a > 
e iutelv necessary Th.- Heath, de- fall 
.v fujtj. r. Mr iLnn-. wa- an "l.i fro r.d 
■ f J oin at d m ght be r« ! cd up-1' i\ 
:er esp;• d B.i.n- opening a «• of :.am 
j eigne. and attracted hi- att.-ut i -n as n«»ise- 
i.'.ss y a- o-sihle 
limns : he whisp.-r. *1, in great agda- 
[ion. "please -HV to Miss V.ice that I HIII 
led well, and that I have gone to t.ak•• * 
w •. .k ■ bs’fe it.\ h. ad -.iv anv thing 
Km.!-- but for un it y sake don't let ! r 
know that 1 in in ln-re Don't let an> dy 
know You won't, w ill youhe continn- 
id piteously. 
Mr Bum- thought that Tom wa- <>t! 
head, hut his impa?*>ive face betrayed nt» 
surprise 
•Cer tainly, sir Any other im — age 
•■No! that will do—uud. Bum-, t-onie 
(»aek here at once; 1 w ant you to «i»> some- 
thing el.-e." 
•Yes. -ir." 
The message caused some little surprise 
Mid much sympathy. 
Poor fellow!" said Mis- Alice: “it all 
oines from working so hard in tho-e ter- 
rible slum-, and never taking a holiday 
When Binns returned Torn a-kctl him in 
the same agitated whisper:— 
“Did you notice a tall, thin gentleman— 
a clergyman—standing beside the next 
drag just now ?'* 
“Yes, sir." 
“l)o you see him now ?" 
“Yes. sir." said Binns; also whispering, 
“lie's a-standing close bv 
“Good gracious!” murmured Tom. 
“Look here, come and tell me w lieu lie's 
gone.” 
And Tom pulled up the other wooden 
blind half way. and cowered oil the floor 
among the cushions and dust cloaks. It 
was terribly hot and stuffy, but he dared 
not move until Binns returned, ami that 
personage was abseut for no less than 
half an hour by Tom's watch. The cap- 
tive was growing desperate, wbeu at last a 
welcome face appeared at the window 
above the blind. 
“Mr Baxter, sir," whispered Binns. 
the clerical gent, sir; he’s on the roof of 
our drag." 
“You don’t say so!" groaned Tom. 
“He is, indeed, sir. He and master 
sec nis very thick ; they’re talking over old 
Cambridge times. I never waited on him 
before, sir." 
“Of course,” said the curate in despair. 
I -ee it now. Old Septimus was at Cam- 
bridge, so was He&thcote; they are old 
friends How in the name of Providence 
sm I to get out of this! I say. Binns, do 
you know I must stop here till he goes. 
You will kee p it dark—now won't you?" 
Most certainly, sir,' -aid the sympathet- 
ic butler. “Won’t you have some lunch, 
sir? Nobody will know.’’ 
Tom smiled in his misery at the idea. 
After all, why shouldn’t he? 
••Well, Binns. I really think I will.” 
And the trusty servitor disappeared to 
return with a huge plateful of cold pie, a 
bottle of champagne and some strawber- 
ries. 
“Thank ye, Binns,” said Tom. grateful- 
ly; “now go away and don't comeback 
till the clergyman ha.- gone. Whew ! How 
hot it is!” 
It was hot and no mistake. On a scorch- 
ing day the interior of a drag with the 
windows shut is about as agreeable a rest- 
ing place as the Black Hole. Tom could 
not let the blinds down, so he drank a 
tumbler of iced champagne, which made 
him much warmer than before, though it 
inspired him to smile at his position. His 
stiff collar w as grow ing limp, and his 
heavy blac k garments began to grow in- 
supportable. 
“Wonder if I dare to take my coat oft?” 
he a-ked himself. The mental anvver was 
“Yes,” and he proceeded to do so. Then 
he felt better, finished the plate of pie, 
and had another tumbler of the cham- 
pagne. “I feel half inclined to go out and 
face him.” reflected Tom, but his heart 
failed. He piled the dust cloaks, coats, 
and umbrellas in one corner, and tried to 
make himself comfortable. Presently, 
however, the match was resumed, and 
then his real suffer ng began. Tom had 
never endured such torture. Loud ap- 
plause frequently broke upon his ears; 
shouts of Well hit!". “Well bowled!’' 
“Well caught!” and. sometimes, more 
maddening even than these sounds, there 
was a de< p hut}h of suspense iu the noisy 
• rowd. «*r a distinctly audible sigh of 
relief. w Idch told his practiced ears that 
some xciting crisis of the gating had conic 
or gone. 
lie vainly peered, over the half drawn 
blind to catch a glimpse of the players ; he 
could, however*, see nothing hut a forest 
j of black hats and variegated sunshades 
| Kinns returned not—-Tom dared not quit 
his hiding place, and despair once m *ie 
possessed his soul. Suppose l‘m lo re 
for the afternoon Holy .M< *e< how ap- 
pallingly hot it i*!" Heat is apt to relax 
the propriety even of email-'* language 
“Wish 1 dared to take some more of n»> 
clothes off!" And then hi* eye fell on tin 
champagne bottle, which wa* ceanv halt 
! full “Well. I can have another drink at 
all events'" And again Id* troubles seem 
j ed less. He stretched himself out H* well 
a* he could, for he was a big man and the 
space vva* small, and bv degree* he finish 
; ed the bottle. “If only I had a weed." he 
reflected; “haven't smoked for month's. It 
set ms years.” 
And growing bold even » r* kl« **m ** 
he hunted in the pockets of th« other 
men's overcoats t ill he found a e gar ca*e 
When he had lit a cigar he felt « « mpara 
tively at ease. It was very hot. he 
thought, but a peaceful feeling stole over 
hill the hum *f the crowd grew fain’* 
at.d fainter; tl shouts of applause more, 
distar.t ven the hammering of *ti< k* si« d' 
timbre1U* on the drag, within *i\incht* 
of hi* lo ad. eased to an ■. h-m. lie pull 
ed it hi* > igar less cin g> tieal \ *o«*n it 
f *' 1 fr- iii h lip*, and tie l{.-\ I'lioma* 
liax’c r *i> pi .i' ; .\h v a id. 
II w a* iW k« I b\ a ugh b a k»* and 
si in :;!* tar of Hi, wake iq !'* !»■• 
t 1 ft 1 Stuui 
f’f ** I ‘Who would ha vi 
1 i* *'■ \i: th* u far. .liar > 
-aid in -■■mrwh.it «,<m Hn4 arrent- 
I.* ■,’.* ! 'i V in-. ; a I mu-f -»•«• h r: 
:ii 1 !■ j .; 
1 
-< If »r o, tin r W 1' !: 
a k. ■•,••••. Id- h< a*. *•>« ai d found 
'...m-rlf * ifr-Mit'd MA • H* ath 
r..Ir who -it,, it with iln-hi-d hi-k- and 
in ::^nanf *\pre--:ou at tt*- d« *«r of tin 
dr:»if 
\r* awnk* ? -" .-hr impnred. with 
«*l?d TA‘i -•* !:!-* — 
Awakr’ y*- why not. dial > -tain- 
in* rid Mr r 
1 h* t. w h it tin i; rudny of tin '* 
V- a n » in*- honi- .4“ ar.d -a\ \- ii 1-n‘t 
f*« I w .1 m nd h* ta I ;. y u uml a-h * p 
w hen th*- j a > i- ■*>. r for th* in. -.id hi- 
have h* til -'ll iii a'- • tor, tied for 
y "ii \:.'1 in > ur-i.’tt -i-*•'*■- too'*' 
..! o- »• ii-' 1 heg \--ur pardon. I 
f- \i.d. 1*1- 1-4 -• :ii' 
ra*«- hud. *d *>n hi- out. 
K nd I -ay that I runIn 
ion*, i.d. with a half »h. ‘»h. 
1 iT'J T lUl* I ill 
Drunk ei f Mr. Baxt< -. tenant y 
1 >ul I k*- to m«a t any w -ay 
tt at I'm di .nk' l t Dm \ | inn d-tr. 
1 in* m*w i o ii h* * hi it: 
4 -f h:- ar aj iln and -hrtink ’-a* k 
I t! at man never 4' n;. 
W t* iiian '” a-k- M -- \’i• *•. wi?!, 
:f;PM*!. 11• ■ li*- iky I ''ii you mu-t he 
in i*«l t** day 
■■Why. the « 1* 41 man, \ ■•■ dear; *1" 
\ "-j know w h*» h< i- 
«•! *ci.r-t- I i* Mr (iray »n. n 
i. ii w r* n V rk- at '..I 
li-o. frnnd of papa-, th* > haven’t in*-? 
for twenty \>.»i> I'm -ur* h* not an 
aiarndiu: per-on in fart, th** only -trai.4*- 
a that twenty ; 
j nave nii-taki n him for your man- Mr. 
v tway you know Are they at all 
ai k* : 
V* they ar*- rati t ga-ped I'nm, 
-« :i* < * iy ki: ■ w -,4 w he thr r he -too d on In 
h* nd or I 1- i< am! ;ntr* dur e li in 
t*» in• dari 4 I 1! mak* t all ri^ht with 
y our fa* h«-r 
Vml he did ’- it t w .1 he -oim- tline 
! "i* l.< hr.-ir- lh* i-t "f that cru ki t 
mat'll / 1 r>:! 
The La*, i Bev<>; d Railroads, 
r i'W u:i» ii i.Mi i! n.-i mm i«m:i u 
A* \* Hi-, duly .-I. 1 
It wa- ii-o:, e«I i.i-t winter, atth'-ii.i; 
til*.on of Itro. In,-(• of th. M l. mu- 
rthat ill the '"Iliilii; MUMm-r the 
M ii- l’r*-- A---* ..r: n -houUi make an 
* v ir-. -u into th* lai d h. vond railroad-, 
t.'.a' :• *f th- xr« at Mat* of Maine 
w ho h >tdi aw ait.- the advent of t:ieir*m 
h'-r-* > h*-r* w*- at* H »w —une of u- 
4 he I | r"j relat'- in tin- ha-ty 
m raw i 
There wa- a * le <*f route- You 
ndiihl 4'* «*' i-riand by rail a- far a- it «-\ 
t* n.-1 tru-t t" )i r.-e power f >r the 
i« -* "i y ii r 4tit ’.ik*- the h.*at and en- 
joy j'toi. l* y-'ii ill* not -ea-ii k a -••a 
'.4' .don4 e '.a-' t man liar 
lined W* ii YY 
wan** I to -ee thi- 4Te.it Iki-t* r.i land 
ami mak- th*- a* >pm:utai.- "f the ..1 
j ■•[... who dwell in :t W.- wanted to 
fore t i’ 
t; *• prim.tile n.!{!;•••. of tii 1.4-. a- it u'. 
W ill do. 
1 i.tsli 4 11 w ho 1 it- a hundred imh-- 
in ! ie ir> aij'i tln-n w a- driven ten m;i- 
in a '*'1441. -a:-i 'in- e-itue 1 I'dtle wai in 
t!.. 'M> a11'I all tin* rest «»t i:.r way m a 
ari iau'* > > w. ran.* a little way liy rail 
atid tin- re-1 "f tin- w«\ l>\ buckboard. It 
I- not much to rub- a hundred and rifts 
miles on tin- Maine Central, but it is .1 
gieat deal to drive Ufry miles on a buck- 
>ard liy the latter nj*1 *A'^you take the 
< -untry along with .<r by the form- 
er you leave it all behind. 
Franklin U -ad station is but a few miles 
beyond KUsworth. lb-re the rail ends, 
and here we found Mr. Fred Campbell 
with a sup< rabundat.ee <»f vehicles in prep- 
aration for the party >f fifty passengers 
whom a misleading de-patch had led him 
to expect. We were but a beggarly doz- 
en. and felt very sui(0l when the teams 
drove up. Where wa- Adams, where the 
Augusta crowd, and where the (»**vcrnor, 
about wln-ui there were great expectations? 
Echo answered “where? We wi re packed 
<in to two buckboards and sent off. w hile 
the rest of the vehicles remained to catch 
any stragglers w ho might appear by a lat«*r 
train. Our way at first lay through the 
long, straggling village of Franklin, which 
for fit small a place has many churches. 
The s»-a sends long arms up into the land 
here, ai d ships were building on the shore. 
Here, too, were piles of granite blocks, 
cut from numerous quarries, ami bits of 
farming land among the rocks. The peo- 
ple here evidently make the most of their 
resources. 
Soon we struck into the wilderness, a 
region of immense boulders, scattered 
thick as plums in a pudding, great blocks 
of granite, of every imaginable shape, and 
so close together that one wondered how 
room for a road could be found between 
them. They towered by the roadside, they 
loomed in the distance, they rose like 
castles on the hillsides. This must have 
been the battle ground of the Titans. If 
they hurled these blocks at each other they 
must all lie buried beneath them—a sort of 
giant’s graveyard, where the missiles that 
slew them serve as their monuments. 
We bad not gone far before it became 
evident that we were to witness a battle 
of the elements. Night was coming dow n, 
and the clouds gathered in thick and dark 
array. We were now in Black’s woods, 
and black enough they were. The Tunk 
Mountains were before us and the bould- 
ers grew bolder and bolder. The wind be- 
gan to blow, the rain began to fall, the 
thunder roared and the lightning flashed. 
There was a hasty spreading of umbrellas 
and donning of overcoats and shawls. It 
did not merely rain, it poured in torrents. 
The wind swayed the trees over our heads, 
and the lightning blinded us. It was a 
small tornado, but it did not long continue. 
We came out from under our umbrellas to 
tiud great masses of broken rock piled 
high above us on either hand. We were 
in the “Hole in the Wall,” a narrow pass 
through the mountain, equalling in gloomy 
grandeur the Trossacks of Scotland. 
Soon the stars came out, one by one, 
until the heavens were spangled with 
them. But the illumination above us was 
equalled by tlie illumination around us. 
We found ourselves in the midst of an 
endiess swarm of most brilliant fireflies. 
| I hey literally streame d on either side of 
j ti e road. They sprinkled the ground with I drops of light, they sparkled in the tree 
I 
tops, they shot through the air like minia- 
ture comets; it was like a rain of fire. 
Never but once before did we witness such 
a display of these brilliant insects. It 
more than compensated for the drenching 
we had received. 
We shall always have a confused Idea of 
the distance between Franklin Hoad Sta- 
tion and rherryfleld. Morrell came with a 
story of sixteen miles. Major Howell said 
it was eighteen, Hro Drisko had told us 
it was twenty,one drivel said it was twenty- 
four. and the other maintained that it was 
twenty six Anyhow the way was long 
enough through the overshadowing trees 
that hedged us in on eitlu r side. Hut we 
rejoiced in the stars and the fireflies, ai d 
Hich's jokes and the Major’s pennyroyal 
hunns helped to lighten the way. 
At last we were out of the woods, and 
the lights of the distant village were be 
f* re us As we entered it the fine mansion 
high up on tin- right was brilliantly iilumi- 
j nated Its hospitable owner had expected 
j to entertain the Governor, who came 
» not At the biidge, which w. found light 
! ed by electricity, we were halted not by 
| the highwayman, but by tin* hospitable ci* 
J izen, offering entertainment.. <>ur coin 
j pany felt smaller than e'er when we found j that at the <‘berry field House entertain 
• in« nt had l*een pio\ ided for fifty. We had 
! ridden five hours through the storm ai.d 
[ the night and were ready to do full justn e 
the excellent supper spread before u- 
! I’he lady of the house attended to ever> 
want, and we can say of the Chcrryrield 
House thUt it is good to he there 
Out early the next morning we he.ud 
some one on the street say. It must be 
those editors who did it.” l>id what? 
Why. broke into Peter Smith's shne 
< raeked his sale, and earned off two go i 
i wutchcs. and eight hundred dollars, four 
hundred of which was in gold. Sun 
!■ Hough, there Were the broken saf« I 
I ! lie pap. s Matter'd >tl the floor. I..' 
ui glar- w ho It n i>, i. ram mg he S' a < 
! :"i visitid :!»•• town "H the nigh: of om 
irri\«l If must i\. been tle\ who •! 
•! .!..•! f..i w e ha e »ei n no g>>M in t: 
a' d* f anv of .,i;r Ilf. f ||| llgt'l, 
V f t r ! r k t:; -1 W 1 ii i. | o ■ k 
o'- uni ige :hTongh hi* :'.nt estate. 
o :■ \ ;i. -1 « »:. ; site the d:v'• 
<! nai ur »! f* r«. u i. s of w I h fun 
t'd'elli -he* I w s’ fi st. fill Juo \\ 
in ■ rn li: i- :» 11 ■ ::: m 
.1 g. i; of •• .1 ig> S .:!!»• I Fr 
'll \*!i 11. ! V\ .is llll 111 pc ! 
r- nag* m I*«• r11 ii d. hi •' n.m .. f t 
in j-rovi n nf. is hi* la >rs in hit mo 
* a ■, 11 t s \ s |« u, f Mint'll g!l s 
h. ♦ Ti g-V * Ii ill 111' » -:UU 
« g 1 < 
1 n man >hoiv. i| u- a remarkable w- rk v 
his grandfather. If is a hook, heard g 
date of 17*'.'.. in which Judge Freeman h id 
written out all the I’snlms in shorthar I 
ar..I also inu»i. written with the nratm-s 
ami clearness of print A la rite oil paint 
ing of the Judge shows a strong < oiin'e 
name Mr Freeman has mu v pap.is 
written by his grandfather, containu g 
much of historic interest, which w. tru-f 
he will si.me time prepare for the pm-s 
( lierryti* Id Isa pleasant Milage I ■ 
t< wn is so named liecause of t!.e id un i 
Hue of wthl eherri- s found there •' v Hi- 
settlers. The Narraguagus river ru 
through the village ami r. gs wn t. 
M:. r which feeds th s.awnrdls 1 
principal street has the pleasant -'->r > f 
freshly sawn lumber, piles f which 
a; :.g the river f-atik. Vessels of bg! r 
♦ ir.»ft me up to tlm v.l ig* to load w 
it and s< boo tiers Hie ri- g on the -p.. k 
i *.•■ people of CherrvMe ! We foil! I III---* 
hosjuafue Id. V gave * he press part v « 
hearty vv > -me and on'y regretted ’nr 
it was i! .t Mere i.un.er j* |.. Mr F 
t 'a:npi’> I. Mr N ish and many hers o 
party w.i- indebted for many -urt* s>, 
! v vv ,1 always have j .■ a-.uit m 1. 
t. t;s of ( h* rrv held 
Hut this is getting to >e a long story 
How w«- dr ve through the great Mm h. 
ry plains, how we dined at S.diood .• I.ak- 
ami h«»a we liave be- n entertained at M 
is we must r- s,-rve f->r another « pi-th 
/' -ddr? / s. tl/ r 
Sc i.-.apart-u: Aston.si..;.g I ■ v r *• Ah<- 
the Planet Venua. 
s. w y ..rk Sun 
> gu-.r ^cdiiapareh:. tic- lt.il. m -.sti--i 
m* r v\ ho has mad- mor< w. minim 
.v rn among the planets than a. t 
otlier :»-*i iiisiii. rs ..f our lav put t.-gefh. 
has just furnis! .-.! a mw irpris., gr« at 
even than :iis m > n! ■!-• ’.it M- 
• urv perti-riiis <-ihv -.n»- r-.tat. n :u 
uii’se -far* volutn.n ar md th- in li* 
now assorts that \ > ini', the brightest f 
all the planets :! i:»t vv e so the twin 
ter of the earth, w hiefj is at present w 
mg with nightiv iin reas ug -, n u t 
w es? after sumlow n. a .so turns hut «m> 
ou its axis in the course -d t mvolutl 
around th. sun. In other w mis, them 
no alternation <-f day and night on Venus 
as ou earth 'I he planet enjoy s perpetual 
dav on one side of its gltd..-, wl.de the 
otia r side is plung. I in unending n.ght 
Astronomers have heretofore he .< v 
ti.at the tlim* of Venus'-* axial rotation 
« orrcspoiided almost exactly with that ->f 
the earth’s, namely, twenty four hour- 
'1 s w is sup; >.so! t !.av e eu «ta‘. 
e-l b\ n .fug the return --f t!.i* -p .’s v 
hi- -m Venus to a s milar p i. n-g:.' 
afterlight; hut > hiapar- slews ti.at 
some of th- -e <dis. rvation* have probably 
been misinterpreted. and that lu-’e.i l 
g a rotaLh • n pei : ty• foui 
hours, they rather coniirm Ids •■■-lidii'i-ii 
that ti -• rotation is perform- -! u i 7 
davs w h: h i« the f inn* the pdam-t takes 
coinplet** a r*-v olu? ;-m around the »un, 
in otln-r w ord>. > tie 1 i-g:. of \ enu-- 
,. V. > .. Vm.ii* C .. 
from the sun. and it> orbit i- more 
nearly a rlreie * ban that "f ar.y other ph net 
It follows that there is little variation in 
the amount of >.-iar heal failing up- < 
Venus at different period*. i»f 11*> y-.tr. 
Schiaparelli say-, the a\i> of rotation i- 
nearly perpendicular t<> the plane of tin- 
orbit. If that is so. V'enus has no diversi- 
ty of reasons sik h as the earth enjoys. Its 
equator forever burns with the ardent heat 
of an unending summer, arid Its polar 
regions undergo no change of temperature. 
Inasmuch a- Venus receives almost twice 
as much light ami heat from the sun, in 
consequence of its greater proximity, a* 
the earth get-., it must he pretty hot in the 
equatorial regions ou that side of the planet 
which perpetually faces the solar furnace. 
If what the great Italian observer says 
about Venus’s rotation is true, then the 
additional fact announced by him that the 
planet's axis is perpendicular to the plane 
of its orbit seems almost a providential 
provision of nature; for in that way it i^ 
rendered possible for the polar regions to 
enjoy a comparatively mild climate, al- 
though the equator ami the spaces corres- 
ponding to our tropical and temperate 
z-mes may blaze with unendurable heat. 
If the axis of Venus were inclined like 
that of the earth,the consequent variations 
of seasous would plunge the poles alter- 
nately into a day of tierce sunshine endur- 
ing for seventeen weeks, and a frosty 
night of equal duration. The result would 
be that life under such forms as it assumes 
upon our globe would probably be impossi- 
ble anywhere ou the surface of Venus, for 
the sunward side of the planet would be 
scorched, while the night side was frozen. 
Hut if, as Schiaparelli’s observations indi- 
cate. tiie poles of Venus are not tipped now 
one and now the other toward the sun. but 
remain upright at right angles to the direc- 
tion of the sun, then in their neighborhood 
the heat may be tempered just as it is at 
the poles of the earth, in accordance with 
the law of incidence of the solar rays. < if 
course the cold, being unbroken, may be 
very intense just around the poles them- 
selves, and in fact within a lew years past 
white spots have been discerned on Venus, 
about w here the poles would be situated 
according to Schiaparelli's idea; and those 
spots may be caused by the accumulations 
of snow and ice there. Hut in somewhat 
lower latitudes an agreeable mcau might 
! be found between the consuming heat of 
the equator and the glacial chill of the 
i poles. The imagination may not go far as- 
| tray in picturing these intermediate zones, 
1 
on the sunw ard side of the planet, as the 
| scenes of activities corresponding to 
those that mark the human occupation 
| of the inhabitable parts of the earth. 
To be sure, the inhabitants of even these 
favored regions of Venus could not enjoy 
the agreeable interchange of day and night 
but would be perpetually shone upon by 
the sun; but even here there are indica- 
tions that nature may have provided even 
a partial compensation. All telescopic 
i observations of V’enus testify to the blind- 
! ing brilliancy of its surface: and the most 
1 reasonable hypothesis yet put lorth to 
account for this phenomenon is the exNt- 
I ence of an extraordinary amount of < owl 
atmospheie. Anybody who ha-, watched a 
sun-illumined cloud knows how splendidly 
it reflects the light; anti, of course, iu 
looking at the clouds of another pianet we 
can practically see only their sunny side. 
If, then, as appearances indicate,Venus’s 
atmosphere is largely filled with clouds, 
the effect would be to screen off the gupera- 
bundant sunshine, and perhaps render even 
perpetual daylight far less obnoxious than 
we might, at first sight, lie disposed to re- 
gard it. There are reasons for thinking 
that the atmosphere of Venus is most 
abundant. Its depth ha* been calculated 
to exceed that of the earth by about one- 
’h.rd although Venus is a slightly smaller 
planet than ours. The existence of watery 
v«p r in this atmosphere has been clearly 
established by spectroscopic examinations. 
Of the extent or even the existence of 
oceans on Venus we know nothing by 
direct observation but since the planet 
possesses an atmosphere and binds. It is 
m»t unreasonable to (include that it must 
haw oceans capable of supplying the need- 
ed vapor 
In regard to that half of the globe of 
\ '.us which, according to Schiaparelli, is 
always turned away from the sun. it is im 
possible to say anything that is not of a 
speculative hara- r>-r and yet the subject is 
most attractive. We have something par- 
tially (ijuiv alet upon the earth during the 
long and :ujf.irct nights and wc know that 
life > an \,sf fot a time at least even un- 
de. such conditions. But it is hardly rea- 
sonable t conclude, arguing from purely 
tent stria', analogies, that the unlllumin d 
side of Venus can possess permanent in- 
habitants 
l’poll Merrill v the!e must be two regions 
oil the ea t and west borders of the sun- 
ward hemisphere, where the sun rises and 
s» 's. Th's i> owing to the great eecen- 
i : i.■ -ity of Mercury’s orbit, w hi* I. produces 
considerable libration. or appaient rock- | 
ing bark ii.d forth of the planet with n t- 
i* 'o fii( 'tin But. ;is we have seen. ! 
the orbit < ! V ei us is h most a circle, and 
'■ 'ii» s Put small Id-ration, and the sun ; 
■ii -f s' ind almost still directly overload 
•( tin-. ip re of the *uin. \ side of the planet. j 
<1 SW1I ;-:i s -wl\ to }|||d froj 
g i' ue -t tinny :-gr">. as ti the 
t M» \< r ■: 11 gl y. the Hot < !• I 
I* -'is -w tne light :i» i dark halves 
1 I V mi', v here th- sun e.an be s*-,-!i to 
se n» .( .. r:, s- narrow and. probably. 
■ i;-1 ii- aid ii: \f( i.r to ..per many 
i-1 \ aid.ges <•« pi ait ■■ f dwelling 
.... 
I: « m a-tr -m- an r. if if i- 
■■f. -Id it- the known diversity «• t 
i- pr« \ ai.iiii: iii tlie phim-tarv 
S -■• !'. W !>• -11. jrfIf*|»-. r 
'»;<•- Un ro i* M-i j-iain t < \ t-ini fin- earth 
ii :*-• ion- I- r* have nirardi-d a* *o 
ai^ ill »bit il w mi a- Wim* 
if i: _ I .kin.-•-? :li- -ain- »• a* f h«- »-ar h, 
t’ • tV»a t* f ^r.Hvitji!n n. wlr.-li art- j. ». 
*• n tin .r ii thn-mo uj- n tin- condition* 
-■! Ii!*-. mu-t \i-tv m-aiii the sain*- tin r»- 
i* in lh <•* no a _-r- ifor ahumiam •• -t 
i i- it a • i 1-at trmn a.- miii than tin- n irth 
mm Y.-na* tn-t-ii I- -tinalU |tur«-*l 
a : in I Ii.n- .-A h- --I- Milk* tali i 
» ’• i:u r tu r r->i.( 1 lift* tlmu 
^• 1 -a *uri" 'inn* |»rt**-iit«-ii a 
-: y Mi re's ,*| 
a t: .|. i.. lint urn* Signor 
> I ».- a***||m* I* that wn litu*t 
in- tii,--. *Tai, .i.-l w •-r.-i.-rtul nli-nn lit* 
a.' tin- } !-il- l in- u 11 tw in -mr 
ai- m -* i;i,- ■ ; the *im. if 
if i. i a- n ;-r i*ii»# {-. < u- 
ii -u j »a\ a |-1n lniim‘in»ii 
halt : it strain#* 
*; at. mm m at m v. r 
1 •-,!-? h- -•! h- 1 •> d 1 In T III- -i-f 
a' -, 1 *■ :• ? -• vn a purpose 
i1 t- 'ij./ •! :i -nr M<>hr ami. 
-■ 
of fain 1 r I i:milts. vet th* > 
x it would tnaki- 
m n f \ a of niarvi-l* ;n 
r\ par* o A I. "’ll I in- arth 
S<pi* V 1 i\ C'-ii uhtti• 
li i-i'i-M i.ri- n n n-wmi.-s 
! \• K' I OK rn.WUTinS 
lit fa*: .1 l of this with 
■ f « ■ \piitmr. 
I ■ 'in’ •• pn«ti:il>i-- i-t-i- f-»r tin pun- 
i > !.-• f-ii' II W 1% 
t‘; Mi Ml n. ■- .<1 :• 1 M- -u>- 
:. -• .* m 0*1 >-U tin- *t.»M :u 
f; f f w *!->•*■ I. ai. 1 tJi.tf •unit- uin-. 
■ -I, 't -I i_- t--.k 'f »!. 
itif- p ip- 1 : tin- ri v-i'i!n n* -uhmitt. -i and 
-I up* ■ liM-nf l--i; w r» *••:;; mn 
r. I- i' n « ii-* Mr M I.. Mm did 
if .ii- r !i-»w uni in* <*rn- in tin- «-»»n\«-n- 
.ii K- a -• ; f if- author 
..i ! rim; I " '■ u i-. 
Kr -in a ’. u v •-* f ^ati-ui tin- .!• .* 
i- i-. M tii-- -! ? at tin- iom i* -ri. .-t »- 
f:i i- _ n 1 -Ii' !-*•■■ -Ii 
w r-d 'I t M < I .-'Uan an* i wa- 
a: 'i, v*- r ".ii on m -aim *ln .-r 
a- 
*' 
•■ in *- r» >o!uf ion. ! uf 
w .i- not r- a to fh*- oi * nti- 11 Wh. ii 
tin -In-, t W a- 1 .i-i on tin- rr. tai v fa; n 
ti.:- la- ii-: .I’l.lailv l.oll^h, w a* 
(•i-p;i 1 hv p *i ?. r* a i-l *.-nt out a- a 
P irt of •- a : nn f ha\i>- nil 
»■ t a*. 1 1 in-w. \nr. did not 
r» •: -i i' a* m !._'»*• id-.pr. d 
'! s. oiHt lit Mn i.ia"- that tin- I -o 
in' .-'ii v\a*' n -ini- -rnini?tn.-." 
That af ■ ■ o and mdu-tr i -u-Iv 
I -.' _ f ! -k- n anta^. oft !.«• 
11 -f f in 1 _ t in f ! *• vi -- 
-ad* an : b .v l naptum tin- 
«• -uM-t : .nil- .,i rv m u' 
plu and _• .»* --*n\. n’i-'M 
.- ■!i.p.• '* at'u r d- .bar 
i.-,_ wim. t l .-t' (in- In w Mi- 
an 'in- f ••■•!' am t .‘it t th.- 
tii.r :> e! < n. I M -• 1 '- in la* y 
to !.a\ «■ t n> ... m "I it.* t-i.!.'. u:tion* 
ai to -a\ *' V In- n,f I'. ■ 
,-:tino that m* d- in -a’* hadn’t narri. d 
M.i M -•* m ti i» d it oil 
a ii-«- i-l.a* t mu af’- .i- rn-in^ tin r 
11 
*f h\po«'r:-y ii:' 1 -1 'y after proelaim- 
ii g Hi at t\ w t g"i'ig to lia\ •• ii-.no with 
skm ng •wi-it going to take mu 
op, u -land uti'l mak*- a b«-;«l tight aft«*r 
ail tbi- pal a le of it tin Us trarb --ue-- anil 
lu roio eagerness n r tin* tray, what r The 
lion-e muting* r- actually •!ain’t dare to 
pass a re-olu i 'ii « xplieitly and directly 
declaring for on-** 
No one. wc think, can till to «ec tin* 
humor of it. History record- few -u. b 
amu-ing in-tun- • ••! coila|.-mg braggadn- 
eiit. Flu leaf of the lam->u-king «»l Fiance 
w ho liad ten tln-u-aml men and marched 
them up the hill and marched them down 
again, was uninteresting compared with 
it Nolle 1 -I till lventure-of I)«>lHjU.\otc 
were any funnier. 'Flu* ripe and mellow 
art ..f .leo Jell* .'son in Bob Acres" ha- 
givm us n pi' *u;«* of oo/ing bluster more 
am a-ing than thi-fscem* at Augusta. 
President i.incolu used to tell a -t<»iy <*f 
tin* Illinois man win* called at the White 
llou.-e one day, demanded to be appointed 
I'nited State- minister to Fngl uni and 
-wore a mighty oath that it he didn’t get 
the place he would wreck the Republican 
party. It was I who nominated you for 
tin* Presidency-aid lie. "and if it hadu’t 
been for me you never would have been 
elected—and by tin* (treat Horn Spoon 
nothing will satisfy nn* but the English j 
mission As Lincoln told tin* story, in; 1 
had to deny the man’s application and j 
after some expostulations tiie fellow Finally 
said lie’ll call it square it Abe would give 
him a pair of hiseast-otl pantaloons. 
To such a climax cams the pretention-, 
promises and threats of the license shout- 
ers of the Maine Democracy. But. say s j 
the Bangor < "mint r> i>il, it is just as well; j 
those pantaloons arc full of significance; 
everybody knows what they mean; the j 
convention couldn't have meant anything i 
but license when it declared tor the resub- i 
ini.-sion <»f the prohibitory constitutional j 
amendment. And that is all very true. It 
is plain enough what the convention j 
meant, but everybody' had been led to sup- 1 
pose that at last we were to have a con- 
vention courageous enough to say what it 
meant. 
Pure Air From Above. 
Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.] 
Prometheus, according to the story of 
tin* (ireck mythology, stoic tire from heav- 
en and brought it down to earth. It ajs- 
pears that the performance of a somew hat 
analogous service is gravely contemplated 
by tiie promoters of the Watkin tower, 
not lire, hut pure air. being the useful com- 
modity which it is intended to convey from 
tiie lofty height to the lower level for tiie 
benefit of mankind The tower is to be 
not less than 1,200 feet—considerably 
higher than its prototype in Paris. 
At this atmospheric point, air, even in 1 
Loudon, is d dared to be absolutely pure, 
Hie! 11 is propo-ed that by means of ma- 
i cbmery specially devise*! f«*r the purpose a 
supply of fresh air shall be drawn to tiie 
-trect level and then distributed to houses 
and public buildings, as water and gas are 
I now. The project, to the non scientific 
j mind at least, may look rather shadowy, 
j albeit the object aimed at is so excellent 
and worthy that it is to be hoped that it 
may not be destiued to remain in nebula. 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. I). C., July 21, 1890. 
Secretary Blaine telegraphed the Stat 
department to withhold the Behring se; 
correspondence with (Ircat Britain, whicl 
the Senate by resolution recently ask cm 
for. until it could include his latest dis 
patch to Lord Salisbury, the British for 
elgn minister, and for this reason the cor 
respondents* has not yet been sent to tht 
Senate; but it is stated at the State tie 
partment to-day that the entire correspon 
dence will probably go to the Senate thn 
week. A gentleman who is familiar witl 
the contents of the la*t dispatch sent bj 
Mr Blaine says that It is American al 
through, and that it rings as dear and boh 
as did the original declaration of lode 
pendcnce more than a century ago. whicl 
shows that no mistake was made in plac 
ing James (i Blaine at tin* head of tht 
State department. Kugiand has simph 
been trying he! usual bluff game, and it u 
a great satisfaction to know that Ameri 
can interests an- looked after by a mat 
who “does not bluff worth a cent.” 
The Senate has selected the following 
hoard <>f managers of National Soldiers 
Homes K N. Morrill of Kansas, for tht 
unexpired term of .1 A. Martin, deceased 
\. L. Pearson of Pennsylvania, for tht 
unexpired term of j. F llartrauft, tie 
erased; L B. (rumkdof Ohio, for tlit 
unexpired term of L. A Harris, deceased 
W B Franklin of (Connecticut; J. W 
Hyde of Maine; ,1. (' Black of Illinois 
and S S Voder of Ohio Senator I’luint 
took oe< asion while the matter was undei 
di-« ussi«»u. to say that he ('..ought tht 
hors «*f tin board were only allowed t< 
*er\e one term of six years. 
The members of the Senate eommittet 
on ♦•lections evidently think that the Fed- 
eral elretion bill is to be taken up at thi? 
-c.--i<*ti. as they are daily engaged in eon 
-idering that measure as it passed tin 
House, and they have already agreed upor 
several amendments thereto. This is n 
fact that it i- well to bear in mind when 
attempting to prediet tin- fate of this bill, 
The Republican caucus committee ha- 
agreed upon tin- order of business in the 
Senate for -ome time to c-mir. and there i- 
little, if any. doubt of their report being 
adopted by the caucus at it- m \t meeting 
The appropriation bill.-, iiiclu ! ng the Riv- 
er and Hart -r bill, are t•> be disposed of 
as rapidly as possible, and if at any time 
there Is no appropriation bill ready for 
consideration the tariff bill is to in* taken 
up with the understanding that it is to be 
laid aside from time to 'ime. until all the 
appropriation bills are di-po-. d of Th 
makes it almo-t certain that the formal 
d;-c!i--: »n of t!.« tariff bill will not begin 
until \ugu-t. and it i- hardlv probable that 
less than six weeks will be given up to 
the tariff talk, and the chances are that it 
will take longer I he committee has not 
decided anything about tin Federal elec- 
tion bill, though 1110-t people believe it 
will be taken up after the tariff bill i- ill-* 
po-.-d of 1 here will be another caucus 
Oil it tl W eek 
1 lie S. I;?i*e ha- de. •!. I that the g.-ol-.g 
ical -urvey { ! m ..f irrig ding the arid lar. 1- 
of the We-f. adopt* ! bv the House. was 
to.* ,vv in d ♦ \; n-.v. to -ay nothing of 
Its shutting -etth rs oiit of several millions 
of a re- of laud ir ha- amended the 
sundry y st ri I ng ou t t he a 
pi »’ u of for the ii igatiou sur- 
v. v In place .»f it the amendment in- 
cf.a-. the nn-.unt f -r r..pograjdiit sur- 
vey- fr -m 3-"" M'*' to o imk arid |-r 
v .de- th i* one-half of It all be spent 
vve-t -f the l• l — t ineii.tian and provides 
fiirth.-r t: a’ T of the '.and r- -erved from 
entry under the a- : of l---shall e throw n 
open xcep* where res.-rv..irs ..r canal- 
have already been located or selected. 
I t.:- action was taken at the request of 
tin- we-tern Senator-. 
S. nator lb* r* e has offered an amendment 
to the tariff bid which he thinks would 
bring about reciprocity with the sugar 
pt'odui ing countries quicker than any thing 
else. It empowers the President to re- 
sto,e the present tariff on sugar against 
any nation w iieh refuses to enter into ade- 
quate relation.- with tin* I’nit.-d States for 
the admis-'on of our agriculiural products. 
I If H »u-e programme f>• r the first half 
of ‘I -vv.-.-k is already mapped out. To- 
day pas-ed the original pa< kage” bill. 
:is amend* d. and took up the bill providing 
for a National bankrupt law which i- to be 
voted upon, and it will pass \Wduesday 
afternoon. Appropriation bills will prob- 
ably take Up the rest of the week. 
The Republican* are now confident that 
th*- < 'ongres-ional re apportionment under 
the Klevenfh census can be a« complished 
the next House -»f Representatives elect- 
ed under it. There will, it is estimated, he 
a decrease in the representation fiom the 
South and New Kngland. and quite an in- 
crease in the Northwest. Where the rep- 
resentation of a state is decreased, all of 
the members from that state would have 
to be elected as members at large; where it 
is increased only the additional members 
would have to be elected at large. If this 
can la* carried out, it will knock the Dem- 
ocratic gerrymander "f Ohio into a 
"cocked hat.” 
The Classified Boy. 
You say,” said Mr. Brown to his sou 
.lack, ‘that Mr. I’erkins has a sou in your 
school. How old a hoy is he?" 
"Oh, he’s only a young kid. papa.” 
"A young kid! About how old is a 
•young kid.' now ?” 
About six or seven.” 
What is a boy after he is done being a 
‘young kid ?' 
•oh, then he gets to be a kid’. 
"What after that?" 
"Well, he’s a kid’ until he gets to be 
about thirteen, and then he’s a ‘young fel- 
ler.’ if he’s pretty big." 
"None but good sized boys c an be ‘young 
fellers,’ eh?” 
"No, sir. Then they stay being ‘young 
fellers' until they’re about nineteen, and 
then they’re men." 
Indeed! But how d you class them 
at the other end of the liue? Are they 
always ‘young kids’ after they are babies?” 
"Oh. no, sir. First they're ‘cubs.’ They 
don’t get to be ‘young kids’ uutil they get 
out of dresses.” 
"But when." the father asked, growing 
more and more curious, "when Is a boy 
supposed to be a lad?’” 
"We don’t have any ‘lads' nowadays, sir. 
We read about ’em in books, but we don’t 
have -any. I’ve always wondered about 
how old a *lad’ was." 
"But you have ‘boys,’ surely?” 
"Oh, yes, sir. They're all boys, ol 
course, until they get to be men. Only 
these are the different kinds of boys.”— 
Youth's Companion. 
An Admissible Construction. 
The census-taking brings an old census 
story to the mind of a writer on the Bos 
ton Transcript. On the printed blank? 
were these words: 
Age of father (If living). 
Age of mother (if living). 
One of the papers was returned with tin 
startling information that the father was 
12i> years old and the mother 112. Tin 
city fathers hastened down to see thh 
ancient pair and were much surprised t< 
hear that they died long ago. "Then wha 
do you mean by this?” said the angry oftl 
cial, pointing to the ages. "Why, that’! 
straight enough. It says 'Age if living, 
and that would ’a been their ages if livinj 
now.” 
I 
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Pllh iii<l«-r—t;«• !. Kh iI W 
l lstiator of Iht Uat. ,.r Knnn.i I ..,?»• ..? 
k. Ill HllM I. 
■\ '< nt« Hi it the j. I.. 
vUlti* of said <•«■ ;!■*«*• I ir* .-r ,1 i-,r f.. v 
t-i jusl di l*ls and ham f .i■ l:«•. .:-1 .i* 
u- tutu of liuii'lri 'l •|.'!i;irv \\ r. t ;4 
.'titioiK'r pray y»«ur li.Mior t.. *::u,( 4 .».. 
11 *" ••**'*... an-* oiiwy o 
Mis-* Lulu Coomb* wli.» i- t« a* :..in; u 
district .\>< *. with In usual _ i >tj. 
I spent Saturday and sun v m-t w ill 
her aunt. Mrs. W. K Blake 
Mr \ ail It. HI irk Wi t t > La:., i 
day. and returned Saturday with ..t* a 
••led cottage home. d uder ..it H* ei 
tertain* a! present about x b..a: 1 ■ r- n.d 
ha* engage.| many m u 
July 22. 
y». i.xmoitK'. 
Our farmer* an- commercing to cut 
! their hay; but it:-. .put* green yet, it *1 
seem* to be growing Help i- scare. yt 
wage* are i..v\, the majority of the young 
mru being employed on the he at li.un: * 
Poml. 
Mi*.* .Nellie Welch of Sorrento, who ha* 
b.-en viMliug her auut. Mr* Jabez 1 rip; 
the pa*t week, has returned home y v\ ir 
of Hancock and wiU v:-it !i«t .'inr: Mr* 
Kmellnc 1111< k;n* 
Mi** Julia \ Au*!;n. who ha* beer, 
teaching a term ->f *rho..| at nr- I re- 
turned home 
Master Ncls.-n V M Parian loft. 
t« r. M:t" rn y i*it.ing hi* parents u ! 
tiveH here. Mt ail. Mr* S;u V mm. 
Mi-* Kiumi M Farltt: I :n -m 
Mi** <»ra. •• Sb veil' •! \\ .id. II »• 
ha* been in town the past v\. « k. » g ;• ~‘ d 
\ r Holt' 
1 rt'c to 'peak a f a yy.u .u fa 
of a number of articles n th. Am Liu. v 
in regard It* -free text .k'.' one 
particular, in Amiki. w \ K:o:u 
my \perici;ce ..f nc.irl. f year' 
my greatest grief m i; : r 
training of >uth ha* 1 ■ n the d- « v 
of proper book-, for the r. d 
poor pa re ut*. t parent' p.»"» rig 
'pirit of your Uroukim •• rtjj• l«*jd 
1 know of many g '• 
ture with far greater a.cut' :,.m inmy 
of our men and women w h h1 
neut plac e* in our land w v ha 
j advantage of true, gem ■ -u* -' an 
r T t S. that ••'teemed It a pr. g. 
rith e. for the sake of g.mng r!.• w. 
g *od. true, enlightened .rib ;g. rir 
/.eii' that for the me : of f.-.-e » ■ 
hook* are now row ng ...ng •• d 
*.-rving in the ki;* hen w ■ u •... y .... 
be in command of the 't ip <»r mistre-' f 
in. house I can indorse ail the h 
says; and yyouid add. it one of the pu 
lie hles'ii.g* best■ iyved upon u*. that 
men or yy omen have u nihlren. 
July 21. i: I) B 
Newspap* r vs. M igazitm E 
• il in: .ttl I 'ta: 
The hefty w riT. > f th* maga mm 
have mu to >ay ut lh. 
Knglish ..f the m-yy spapt-r- W I! 
M ij rzin• foi July ha- a ap.-r 
Life at * »xfor»l. by Id !n M \:: a !, 
might be e \ p« efed to be a im •!< •[ 
undetind. ami in-re I- a 'ample ! .. 
lie tlr'f yy >rk ■! •* V n urn 
ell h U'ia t ea. .’...I- a 1 »!..f 
a life full of mb n 't an I r if 
not on speaking terms yy d iu\ : 
place. I'he old palaces speak t> He ■.* 
one glides past th- 111 ’.•• IU *1 d l 
yy he rev er om g •• '.ft w 
thrilling th ng* b ..m- '. ■ *;. id 
! 'tored past < Mie m g t .. k t.m •• 
newspaper yviih all »*m m._r u 
im-nth of Sunday* with>ir >m -n 
:ng one such redundam d -u: m- 
1 Wa* M 
; you lovher? Ned Not y pry 1 h » 
; part came in a imuitli 'ate; wiieii 1 had to 
tell her I had made a in.'take //.- 
! »•"«> 
Lenders of the July numb, r of / 
Mttgnzin* will find in tin .nd n*ta n nt 
Of Ib.ud. L' •■Port Tjira'cn" a > ..mp'< te 
t/ntion of the Hlitieipalloii' nr.-li'td by the 
tir't chapter*. Tie- rare humor of which M. 
Ibiudet i* nia.-tt r add' >n in-lt im.ib > /• -• » 
the story, which abound* iu alternate dr* 
and tragic situations Tvventv-four ihti't; t- 
tion* by the eminent Kreneh artist-. L.*-- 
\l.11 .r.l XI » rl. .. \I,.I 
pany the article. Among tin- other illn-trated 
paper- In the same number of tin Maga/ tie 
are Howard I'y le’s quaint account of •* A Fa- 
mous • hap hook V i I lain” w ho ti<>m i-hed m 11 :•* 
early part of last century ; "Texan I > pc- and 
Contra-ts,” by L»c C. Hat by. describing r- 
tain phase* of life at»«i manlier- near the M» \- 
icau border, a paper on "Soeial Lib-in Ox- 
ford,” by Ft lie I M. ArnoM. with portrait- -f 
some well-known ceb britie-at the Dni\er-lty. 
Fvery story, article and poem in ! ■ /•■ 
dies' Home Journal for July ha- an out door 
flavor, ami a better magazine for -uiiimt r read- 
ing has never been prepared for women. A 
beautifully illustrated article, "A Day with Ida 
Lewis,” the (trace Darling of America, t- the 
tii-t authentic description ever published of 
the home life of the famous heroine w ho live- 
alone in Lime Rock Light-House, and has 
! saved so many lives. Thr l.adits' H ■ 
Journal is only One Dollar a year, and is 
published at 433-43A Arch >t., Philadelphia, 
| Pa. 
— For several years H7d* A>rnk ha-from 
! time to time given some beautiful stories of a 
highly fanciful nature from the pen of Miss 
Mary F. Wilkins; one of the last appears in 
the August number, entitled "The Princes* 
Rosetta and the Pop-Corn Man.” with seven 
illustrations by Garrett. Another charmingly 
fanciful story in t'.ie same number is by Susan 
C’oolidge aud is called "Three Little Candles.” 
As a contrast come "The Hat of the Poattnas- 
I ter,” another Nassau story by Mrs. Fremont, 
| "Uy Hops'* Victory,” the story of a Canadian 
! ludiau boy at school, by IL C. Chipman, aud 
Miss McLeod's Acadian tale "The Story of 
Bloody Creek.” 
Wide Awake is $2.40 a year. D. Lothrop 
Company, Publishers. Boston. Mass. 
—For midsummer reading, the August /.»/- 
dies* Home Journal is like a cooling breeze- 
all the stories -avorof the sea aud country, aud 
Julian Hawthorne. Maud Howe, Louise Chan- 
dler Moulton, Kate Upson ( lark. Jenny Juti 
Dr. Talinage, all vie with each other in story, 
| poem an«l article. The article on"PromUcuoua 
Bathing” for girls i* especially timely. Alto- 
gether, the August Journal makes the be-t 
of summer readiug -pure and bright, and a* 
! entertaining as beneficial. The number costs 
» only ten cents. The Journal is published, at 
; one dollar per year, at 433-435 Arch Street, 
Philadelphia. 
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v.-timt,' ut w** !.av»* littb- ji-jm » t 
r inei: w ■ w.b not hesitate to trample 
< -■«w Hi d unfit itution under their feet 
m vr :t -ta*,. !;!..• w ay of their un- 
1 ;t hi* nd in making a hug- 
'ar of th« -n-t tut;<»n whenever a 
-t and : ulthy pub ;- sentiment a>- 
-••» great w r* ng- winch they have l *i g 
rished ai, defend* b 
Mr Mb ker .. r gh! H on-tituents 
gre. : • very w* id he ha.- uttered in the 
-pee* n question with hearty amen* 
I :.e pe* ; .♦ of Ma in with great unanimity 
maud passage <>{ a t-;l. w hlch shall 
makt ’- v:» the ret eiit decision of t -e 
>upm: < .rt relative to the trausporta- 
•n of or gu.al pa» sage- ’nto the several 
»Tate» and the people of Maine, too. are 
very thankfu. :: *t oniv to Mr Milliken. 
ut to the wh'-le Maine delegation, m both 
imwse- of < ougress for the -land they 
;.av, *aken i. fav r of correcting a great 
W To Jig 
— I :.*■ following remarkable facts show- 
g the mortality among Congressmen the 
y»ar. w: *if interest to the readers 
•f the Ami un The death of Mr. 
Walker of M.-sourl. the ninth meniU-r «*f 
< ougress wi,-» ha- died this season, makes 
th« greatest record of mortality lu ('<>u- 
gross ever known. 'I he circumstances at- 
tend ng Mr Walker s death invest it with 
•re taan usual pathos He ha-1 jus! coni- 
; v most ••arnest campaign for his 
reiiomination He had met with some 
-erious opposition in several counties in 
his di-trict, and had spent some time aJlay- 
ng the troubles with his conqu'titor- and 
had just returned to his home in Dexter 
conscious that every obstacle to his re- 
noktiiuation and consequent re-election had 
i>ecn removed The first member to die 
was James M Burns also of Missouri, 
who was a member elect of the present 
Congre— though he died during the ia-t 
'-. n of the Fiftieth Congress, of which 
lie was also a member. The other seven 
members who have died during the present 
-essiou are K:chard W Townsend of 
liiiuo s, Ja- Laird of Nebraska. Edward 
J (lay of Louisiana. Samuel S. Cox and 
I»av .1 Wilber of New York and William 
G. Kelley and Samuel J. Kaudall of Penn- 
sylvania. of the nine who have died six 
were democrats, lu the case of three the 
inemtier's death was promptly followed by 
*h« loath of a colleague from the -arne 
state Thu-. Mr Kaudall died shortly 
aft. r Mr. Cox. and Mr Burns has now 
been followed by Mr. Walker. 
— Hon Silas C. Hatch, of the governor's 
council, died in Bangor. Sunday, aged tt'J. 
He was a member of the executive councils 
of Governors Perham, Connor, Kobie and 
Burleigh, serving in all uiue years, State 
treasurer three years and representative to 
the legislature four years, and member of 
the city council and board of assessors of 
taxes for many year.-. He leaves a widovi- 
and two children 
— William 11. Gilman of Belfast, known 
as the "Maine Jack Sheppard," escap**d 
from Wiscaaset jail. July 19. He was cap- 
tured at Blaine. Aroostook county, after 
having robbed several stores and post 
offices. 
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syinpain*. v tleino* rat *»mmiUe. wnit- ; 
•"•'It’ Ui at tel he h.i.t ma;< two -pee. ^ 
f hat tlllii--- he W J* Il'P't W t ... v 
u" k .i 1111. ai t lit pi t. :t..v 
ns te*l hi- <lt alii by saying that he bah 1 o 
nU-nPou ..f hr;ng buihlo/e.: ; :,a*. wav. 
Hi- g* ntlfiiiHiily opponent.- h rtiur-e .-oiiitl 
not ai oss their pit- ig-.j A oru to hrok. 11. 
'< “t them hid Ml a >< Inujlhouse 
V w It Idlt 
‘-Ui.*• T- They killtllx allowed hi* 
!amby to Ir.iry him without molestation, 
a press '< -patch prai-cs the mod.-ra- 
1,0,1 thus di-piayeil. llow long would 
'h -ort of thing be a..owed to go mi .u 
Ireland, for instan* 
Deta:is of the Wo?*t Disaster in New E:,g- 
lami for Years. 
'■ •' IM Si Mas- July lb J > >i 
\ terrible tornado struck Lawrence this 
morning shortly after b o'clock, creating 
great damage and loss of .;fi There was 
a heavy ra-.ti fall and suddenly a dense 
•‘lack loud bsceuded ujMin South Law- 
rence. tearing trees up by the root- over- 
turning houses and « ausing frightful hav- 
msesoi Spi t gt. Salem and Portland street* wo re wrecked, 
s x persons were killed outright, and rlftv 
seriously injured. The cyclone took a 
northeasterly rourw and eseixthing n it* 
track wa- wrecked. The sight "a- u*rri- 
•*le Looking up Springfield -treet could 
-«•* ii the wre. k- of many house- rilling 
the -treet and from them < am.- cries f--r 
help The hou*es were all wood and the 
"'reck xx a< therefore all the worse. As 
-o..n a- the terrified people recovered from 
the *ho« k an alarm wa- rung In and a part 
■*f the fite apparatus and the police am- 
'U.ame responded. Hundreds of men be- 
gan the work of rescue and are -till at it. 
T rom the ruins of their hou-e* were pulled 
>ut the following dead Mrs OTonnell 
aged 4 No lH Springfield street, crushed ; 
Main e OTonnell. 14. neck broken: Mary I.voi,- jo No »: Kminet -treet. crushed; 
Mrs Collins. Portland -treet. crushed; her 
HiId 4 year* old crushed another child 
of Julia Bennett 7. who is buried in tue 
ruin- The injured number at least -1". 
Some especially the family of Martin Mc- 
Laughlin are seriously, if not fatally hurt. The damage to property is over (me hun- 
dred thousand dollars. 
Bxk H xkboh’s Pkospkcth.—a goodly 
number of people .continue to go through the 
city on the different train* for Bar Harbor and 
at tl»e present time There are more than at the 
same time la«t rear. It is expected that this 
-timmer will lie tiiegaxest of anv for -onie 
tMiic. forxery inuiix -ociai leader- ate douii- 
•‘tied there. Tlu cottagers have been there in 
fore f.»r -«.m. tunc aud fh. hotels are fa.-t rill- 
ing up. At the West End Hotel the pretty 
custom of afternoon tea lias been inaugurated ; and found to prove a very delightful innova- 
lion upon hot. I life. Five o'clock tea 1» -erxed 
'cry afternoon iu the music rooms to the 
guest* of the hotel and their friends who max* 
happen to i*e calling, and this pleasing fashion 
makes things very bright and gav for an hour , l>efore dinner 
_
i 
— Russia lias xxarned the Porte to make 
no concessions to the Bulgarian Govern- 1 
merit. 
AH Others Fall Short. 
Non. can imitate Shakspear. < Milton w h 
tirrew*; Edison has no duplicate on earth; v 
American push and individuality have no pc< r. t In other words there are things in this world 
-liat cannot lye successfully counterfeited. 
And among them must be counted Brussels 
>oap. Though destined to work about the f 
iirt of earth, yet there it fulfills its mission to [ jerfeotion and with ease. It’s economical. e 
Origit'alPaOage Bill. 
I1* •' "f llmi. s, ili 1 Mill:!., ii. »l Blaine, 
iii llie House <ii l,.-|iri<i'iil.iiiu-,, s.iiiti- 
«l:«> .luh l!». 1 
I'lu* liur*»- having iituli-r i-on-blerai:i«»n 
■ f»il! S to limit the < Him t of tin 
gui.it >oii> ol « kiiiiidi n lu*l %»cen tin- M'V- 
ial S' > a in I with foreign countries m 
r’aitt c ise* 
Mf Millike. <aid 
Mr. Speaker Th" ■* ,j ;•'*! •• before 
hi- House now is win thei xv*- wish V 
'll- t’n vil wlreh has m- urred on a 
"Hit of the l« cut tic- i>':ou of tin Su 
;em» t'ourt l d:d n >’ suppose when the 
was called up for consideration that 
re should have so many atgiimcnts ai, 1 
" long a discussion f constitutional 
ucstiotm involved and the ght of \>n 
ross to comet this evil. Hut tlmt is 
'“thing new. Since \v« have had a his- 
ory. when anything was t.» l*e done, some 
■ *dy ha* always found some pr .vision or 
oniething in the organic law of the coun- 
ty. standing in the way of doing so 
M<»re than two thousand years ago. 
x hen a great question w as discu-sed l>e- 
w e**n 1 >etno.«theites and l .sehine* tfi«* lat- 
er being undoubtedly at heart a traitor to 
is countrv. Deinosthcin-s said of him, 
he quotes t he xvrlttcn iHW ?«• prevent the 
rosperdy >f Ins own uintry And *o 
ox to day ’ti t ’* advanced ag we bed 
nr friend*, on the othet side of th» house 
ot all of them, but many of them, xviil- 
!g to "‘.’It dowt till gale*. .-111.1 -t »p t ?■ «* 
“xv of turn wide’ the decision of the 
oiirt h is eatlseii. hut there S tills trouble 
nd that troij! u- and the other trouble to 
e found n the t *■!.' itutioti of the t’nited 
fates t•» prc\• : mg ton. 
I can re.-e:;,'« time w rHsit same 
"list Plt'.M’ of T'e- \ I. !. t St.v.s ha 1 a 
ei. gn iif. r strain »;*, t, ? Mem n* he 
a Used any 'egi*ls»i u Mr;? will he 
rang’d 'o this rongn order to nre- 
•'ut free rum -xerywh.■?.• ?• ountry, 
nd 1 remember at that time Mist the same 
“urse was pur-u-d. arid M>".t a distin* 
!' sled 1‘resjdent > f the I n“»*d States 
; that ■ ■' States 
a t no rig’.? t,i .-de from tt»e ! 'ninn hut 
e eottld fin 1 n*i warrant in M (hinstitu- 
-'ll \ < :-r. Vt*Ii? Mi* 111 f r- :i d e?.g -.. \ t. i 
out friu n is ■ u the t r s-d, ■ d *’ 
... ... ... 
'f M.e\ find it1 '.ms; hit;, n o; o 
out x for ,! Mill- V r d > t'e :. Mm- 
•e dl M e pathw IV •• AT for;ij 
•*• di *'. H T' ♦ t ** t on 
umbling block to ref,!j-i and health- 
'"^ress a-: ; 1 -| •• »• wM.« -i 
^j*t wrong is.good sense 
M" !-•*:>!• x\ d he ■ on** did on .' 
t‘x t-» rcu-. dv d 
If this H'l'lS -l!) 1: 'T t; 1 :, 11X 1 .\ 
• y xx **eti 1 a 1 ’otigr* ** ,-r. xxh w ii 
\r .» ... 
'• 11:• i• 1« •! .»? I « »i-•: *. s* f ■- 
ha- .'I’vn !y «.* ;* u--. .!.•■• 
* 
Howintr -.iin: n-I **••** 
;m;». t i*< t.. : \ ■. ■ ’■ »• ■ 
’: In' 1 S‘a'« !' a- 
;n* r :i ... r- m- „• 
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p set the j. suits 
h. !i« v« in it. and mean ’.«■ retain it a- th.* 
-lii.-id yet :n\'nt.-.i nj i-t a jre.it 
rii* Supr« i:,« f by i- < 
unfettered and lot loose groat cn! 
Wlil!.- a majority "f the Court -c« tn to 
have f«-lt constrained to do thi- they have 
at the -ame time in »re than intimated to 
•'ongre-- that :t might arro-t tin- harm 
wh h :t- 1<h i-ion ha- already ■ au-e I a 
harm which will continue to grow uni;; t 
-nail Ik* arrested. 
The hi w! e}. one from the Senate 
touches that qiiestiou and that alone 
That .- tie only question agitating the 
country 1 think, in thi- particular I do 
not believe :t vs mid be a good l!;ing to 
harm -- anything else up with it. 1 wart 
to see that ;ucs*j.»n considered iu the 
House hare of anything that can posv,-.,v 
embarrass or compromise it I believe the 
House i< ready to rppjy the remedy t » 
le al the trouble, and to stop the great e\ ! 
consequence- which are to grow out of 
this de< i-ion and 1 do not think that any- 
body who has his eyes open at all. ques 
ti'»ns these evil consequences. They are 
to., patent to the wor J to be questions. 
My (b-rman friend argue- for beer, and 
it may r»e true that Ills people can drink 
beer and not become drunkards; but he 
ihnuld remember that the decision of the 
i’ourt lets loose all the hard liquors a- well 
*-the milder ones, and if ('ongress does 
3<»t come to the rescue by giving the 
States police regulation over the liquor 
traffic, every community will he helpless 
is against any person who shall attempt 
to establish a nuisance in its midst and 
dace temptation to ruin before both 
roung and old The Sunday laws, the laws 
igainst the sale of intoxicants to minors, 
iceuse laws, and all other restrictions of 
the rum traffic, as well as prohibition, are 
‘wept away by this decision. 1 am thor- 
mghly satisfied that we have the constitu- 
tional p over to enact this bill into law and 
inn the States with authority which we 
iave heretofore supposed they had. to 
•ontrol or prohibit the liquor traffic within 
heir jurisdiction 
This is a bill to give the people of the 
states the power to protect their homes 
md families from one of the greatest ill- 
hat have brought sorrow and suffering to 
uankind. Let us do our duty in this 
•tnergency and give back to the peop’e of 
he States police control over rum traffic 
I'he sober j*eople. the thoughtful people, 
hey who are lovers of their race and 
i*-ire its good, expect us to do this, and 
lo it promptly. I earnestly hope that the 
Senate bill will pas- the House and at 
race become a law Applause*. 
The Mount Hesert Hcvtui has unearthed 
his fact. It may not Ik* generally known, but 
levertheleas is a fact, that when the famous 
Kearsarge" sent the “Alabama" to the bot* 
oni of the sea, on that memorable .June day in 
s»i|. her big ten-inch guu which did such 
ood service on the occadou. was manned = n- 
;r« ly by a crew .jf men from Southwest Har- 
or. Mount !»«-ert. The man in charge of the 
tin wa> a “native" of .Southwest Harbor, arid 
is fir-f shot killed and wounded ten men on 
tie Confederate privateer. 
— A country editor said of his rival “Aside j 
■om bis beery flights and fancies his paper is 
retry good, as it advocate- the use of the j onomlcal Brussels soap.** 
Conf;r«siona!. 
/ 
Mnuiljv .lul) L’l.—TlioSfiiatf : TIk’ills- 
* 
(tb'U'ii of llu* ta; ift bill was begun. Mr j, 
\ oorbees making the only sj»ecc|i ; the bill 
for Hi*' transfer <1 t!i** Kcvemie Marine Set 
vice to the Navy I M-partuient was discuss 
* d and laid ad le without a* tiou. 1 
'I'll*' House I p.m annomn em. iit <>| tin 
death of Ucpn'seitlativ* \V alker. the House f 
ad.oiirned as a maik of res|H*< t. b 
Tuesday. ’I he Senate The* Indian Ap- s 
propriation hill was considered. 1 
The House The substitute of the Sen- p 
n’e mm ginal Tackage” bill was passed. n 
an I a debate w as iield on the Bankruptcy v 
bill „ 
W edtie>*lay1 he Senate Consider- t 
atlon of the Indian Appropriation hill was s 
resumed. n 
1 tie House The President transmitted s 
the correspondence between the Tinted a 
States ami British Governments relative to ii 
the Behring Sea question: the debate on s 
the Bankiuptcy lull was closed. b 
1 hursdav. The Senate; l'he Indian u 
Appropriation hill was pawn'd; Mr Morgan h 
introduced a bill for the tree coinage of b 
sil'." K 
lie House: I he Bankruptcy bill wa< n 
passed Il 
F riday. rite Senate 1 >is* ussion was \* 
resunn d on the Tariff bill. a 
l'he House The Sundry t'iv l Appro- n 
prtation bill was considered. e 
Saturday. I 'lie S-mat* Tie- discussion h 
n tli« Taritt bill was resumed, senators h 
Morgan and Colquitt speaking; Mr Mitch- a 
ell introduc'd a resolution favoring re* i- tl 
pro< itt hut excluding free hhles ami wool. f. 
I h« House The « ommittce on Kuh-s tl 
recommended the investigation of the Ten- 
sion Bureau, and its report was adopted y 1!h* house went into committee of the j; 
wind* on tin- Scmit* anundments to the I f. 
stii; Iry :\ il bill 
Mr. t aiinon hav ing asked that the House 
mm iieur u an amendment making an 
appropriation for a lighthouse m Maine. 1 
Mi io'gcrs ot Arkansas i. niark**d saicas- 
ti« ally that tin iitti* it*-iu was very im- " 
P *•’«i*t to Maoie. i*hc\ shouhl hav« more j ° I<g;i:■ io«is* s ?Inn* li.' .i d notkm-A any 
s*«t*oi: tl needed them more. They 
in „h' 'brow .igbt '.ii th*' shipping ques- w 
H-m. am! might ten*! to bridge th*- gap he- 1. 
t'\"en the *hainnan o| tin- ways and w 
means < ommittce and tin- sc*-retary of 
"bate win. w as **a;.l to be so broad that {j 
t > m.d m»t in* bridged I 
Mr M f Maim mm when t 
xt iM mi ;"ii* was r« .I'-hci. ami r* ply H, 
to t1 humorous il usions •f M 
b rs \r kaiis:*' :n To {he m ^sjf •. f 
bl'ti i; ghts ii. Mn• in ma !« n -j 
b'fen i li- stat* lb w •;iIi ! up 
suggesting am d laughter that if some 
*’;b*r> k*- The g.-utbrnian from Arkan 
i- w*-r* t.\<- l up'on Th*- Stat*- of Maiiu. it 
w. u. I iim| neither a steam whistle. a " 
-o «• r fog horn Mr Kog. rs T 
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-tr- at d ’he ground la. p. -•> tiia* 
A' '■ >■ »»f !iar\'-„tii ;4r« m\ it 
i- a'* *! I 1.* : p u I more tl .u j 
hi a\ ra^t one 
i-x,. i-,yn. 
Frank!.n. n .* \%: \ 
Fa-tbrook ‘i"*'.* 24* 
No pi, 
SS I. Hragdon ha- re. ived a very com- 
plimentary letter from tin- -tipervisor of 
• •♦-n-u- on the manner n whit h hi- duties 
w. re perforinetl a- enumerator 
k i...ti• i.... _i 
lir.avtM sent* uteri to state prison f*»r iife 
f<.r t!;e imirrier >>( Warden* Hill ami N lit 
•eij.i' Mrvulateri in tld* n«*ction H«»w 
atiy person < an >14:11 ;t, who b*li»-v«*ii that 
munit-nr- *ii<>u!d be puni-m-d. or society 
protecteil. by making an example t tlm— 
" ho i 1 a % e nort-ttarri for human i i f«-. is j a-t 
•omprehension. If tiraves doc* not rie- 
>er^e a life seutem e. then no one ever riiri. 
! V 
Hururk 
Wednesday, the rri in>t.. was observed 
heiuuel Cralriree as hi- >eventy->ec«uitl 
•. rlhriay anniversary inviting relatives 
anri frit-mis to >pen I the day with him. In 
the forenoon quite a number <>f a^eri rela- 
tives w ith the pastor and wife were with 
him. \ sumptuous dinner of j^reat va- 
riety w ith a fruit dessert, was served un- 
der the supervision of his admirable wife 
am! daughter, after which the guests were 
nvited into the parlor where very appro- 
priate remarks were marie and prayer was 
ottered by the pastor. Mr. Crabtree is a « 
very successful business man. having, by 1 
hi- industry, prudence and wise manage- 
meut of business, accumulated quite a 
large property and lias a beautiful home j with pleasant surroundings. ills onlv 
brother, Capt. Barnard Crabtree, was pres- 
cut anil other relatives. We learn that a 
larger number wore present in the evening I and a bountiful supper was served. 
Si'ltlKK. * 
T!i- sound of Hie mowing machine, the j whetting of tile scythe, and tne hurry of 
haymaking are now with us and the indi- 
cations are that to-day will be one of the 
busiest of the season 1 
Reports from schooner Walter M. 
Young fishing in the St. Lawrence, are 
ibat she has secured about one-third of a i 
load. 
Mrs. Sophia Johnson, of Boston, is stop- 
e 
ping with her sister. Mrs. I). D Hodgkins. 
Mrs Hodgkins has for many years been 
an invalid closely confined at home, not , able to share the pleasures and privileges ) of society, and we feel sure she must be I 
glad to have the companionship of tier 
sister lu her beautiful home. | I 
James I. Higgins. Esq., ami wife from !. 
Minneapolis are visiting a[ his father, 
Capt. E. \V. Higgins.' 
Capt. C- H Hodgkius is at home for a j 
vacation of a few months He is driving a n 
fine looking team probably with a view of " 
purchasing 
Mrs. I) It. Hagerthy lias goue to Surrv a 
to beyvith her brother. Capt Bert Bellatty, a who is in quite poor health t! 
Mrs Mary A King aud iier grandson, ^ 
Arthur, from Waltham. Mass., are visiting 
in town; ais., Mrs.Rebecca French and her 
two granddaughters from Boston are tile 
guestsof her brother Mr. C. W. Whitaker. I * 
Mrs. Elam (ioogins, from Cainbridgcp.irt * 
is the guest of Mrs. C. A. Reynolds Mrs. Ida Springer, of Haueock. Mrs Rose " 
Smith, of Reading, and Mrs Carrie Cole, of Somerville. Mass., were in town last 
week calling upon relatives. j w 
"" ■ 1 '!"" mjm m 
l.anu iiM grange wilt resume meetings 1 
ug .dli. (’tiiie t‘;e* cut ;< •’ and n ! 
;>oii.I to the lecturer’s call. We want to i 
good work this fall and there is room 
the old timage Hall. 0 




•It I- the asii st thing in the world to j 1 mistaken .“ was t‘>. remark of a man 
I“t week, w ho lives In a ramp, near the !' 
lore of a pleasant pond, ;n this town. « 
la little grandson from Boston is stop- 1 |. 
ing w ith him this summer Las? Monday ! I- 
lorning, at the usual hour that the set- f* 
lees ?M*gin on the Sabbath, he was seen £ 
ending his way across the sparkling w.u- 0 
•r in his light canoe, his grandson by his 
vh arrayed in his Sunday clothes. He 11 
ppareutiy seemed in great haste, for as 
>on as the shore was gained, he itntuedi- 
U lv hurried to the nearest house, and 
npiired if he was too late for Sabbath oi 
hool, saying that he hared he was. for f* 
i*ing very tired he had slept later than !f 
*uai. Before a reply could be made, he PH 
I'gati to realize that either he or every- jy 
*dy else was wrong, f.»r every thing was », 
oing on in a sort of week day style— o 
"‘ti were swinging their scythes in the if 
■Ids -the click of tin- mowing machine 
as heard in the distance women were 
the wash-tubs, in fact everything was Sl 
-tking a livi ly appearance. His surprise 
m only ind that C 
'A .i- a ilay too ate :.<• ■. i\ ng worked L 
\rd The lay before \\ .. would kindly 
I'**-4 "nr friend to procure an almanac i 
i:it rcc ’tnmeiuls only --\ d«\s for labor. 
>r it w II conform letter w 1th his old age F 
lan t In* o:ie \v if J* m*\ *n 
A mong tin* lab- arrival-, iti ti u n arc Mrs. 
irv .1 Park* and Adah l arks from 
rock*..ii. Me* and Mis, M nni" Kooks 
mii Bev rly Ma | jj 
i aur\ ! poor fr-Mu V-w V ok. s ! 
•arding a: !> \V 1 > :. She is at pres- j 
.t ngaged :n «riting book. 
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Lx (i-*t-.'i' <ir-irorv «»f K**« kiaml 
\ fourth |>ar*> t.. orirani/*- in 
" x is*’. \ i.i-- t.\-nt. ui *o 
■ V'.L'U-? ,• H. : r I; v;.| I- 
.• ft- r tl. : i-L »• Ml vii?. i 
» ttxv '!■! par:ami th- •! 
oni.! p: --f j : i*;i vot-- at the 
!• II- x :» ■r-in fax >r "f • ■ ni riirVf- f 
i’.'T XX •:!Ii r* h i! ••» Till 
ufor-fm-ut of all -tatut*- 1 ixv- x iii m—t ; 
at th- * -art i> *r tl.. purp ..j n,,m- 
inatino hi..!, iat-- f »r th- o-uiitv *.:!]••«-- 
Krank i. I):tr..no. .x ii: 1, Ir nik. i-- 
-ault«‘i Li- Lr*>t!-r in iaxx i,.,-o. \\ 
Kn*k-r. xx.th a xth- at Satit-'ir-l, ■- in ltx 
xxotimlino tiini 'lanir-roiif.lv 
Hi- -t-MliiL.iHf t \ of W'.it*-rv 
been llUMirn! this week at \V:i».-rvil!e. 
Some rainoc xhanges and nprovement<* 
»re ing tm. 'i* r l tn* Iihiii.*! ; 
»f the river has •« n booed out at -v- ! 
t*r:tl points. « ap? i;n Hn»wn *»f China h is : 
beeri .1 gag.-d a- p;J ;? ii, i tii«- buoiing has 
b*■*■!» done under his dir» etinu. The >at j 
will doubtless U-gin t-* run early next 
week 
—Tie Argentine Wat Minister has re- ■ 
igneti and another « r.sis has arisen at 
Buenos Ayres. 
Mr. Gladstone listened t<> messages 
front America conveyed in a phonograph. 
— Dock laborers won a victory in Lon* 
Ion. 
—Geucial Kzeta’s army <>f Invasion of 
iuatemahi was route! with great loss in 
wo battles. 
!«• ( o'lSttuiptiiHi Incurable.' 
Read the following: Mr. H. Morris, 
s’• war k. Ark.-ay- W i- down with Ab- 
es* of Lungs, and fri. n l- and phy-iciaii* pro- 
louuerd in, an IiicuriiMe • om-mi)ptive. B. 
an taking Dr. King’- New In* ..verv f,,r 
.•n-iimptioii. am now on my third Ivottlef and 
hie to over-. the work on my faiin It is 
lie finest medicine ever made.” 
J.sse Mid Hi wart. Decatur. «»hio, -ays.- ! ] 
Had it not in-en for Dr. King New Di*eov- 
ry for i’onsumpiion I would have died of 
.ung Troubles. Was given up b\ doctor-. 
Dn now in In st of health." Try it. sample 
siltles free at >. D. Wiggin’s Drug store. 
As a family medicine, we know of noth- v 
lg which so completely tiilslh. bill as Brown’- \ 
n-tant Relief. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tyou confidentially ju-t 1 
rhat w ill cure your cold i-prescribing Kemp's 1 
lal-ani this y, ,r. In tiie pieparatiou of thi- 
" 
pmarkalde medi. ine for cough- and colds no 
xpen-e is spared to. -mbiue only tiie test and 
urest ingredients. Hold a Untie of Kemp’s ■ 
lalsam to the light and hw>k tiirough it. notice 
!ie bright. ci« ar lt*«>k : then compare w ith oth- 
r remedies, price *W. and $ 1. 
t y 14 
ELEVEN YEARS IN CIIAKtiE ‘ 
f the packing department. Boston X Maine 
►rpot. Boston. Ma-s Mi-- Helen Jones shvsi J* 
wa-a siiff. rers from general debility, icl- * 
m-ne-s and water brash tor se\< ral yearn.and ! 
fe s,-, med almost a burden to me. After u— t* 
ig atk»o-i everything. Sulphur Hitters cured H 
ic. 
To Nciaous Debilitated Men. 
If you will send u* vour address, we will 
tail you our illustrated pamnhlet explaining 
I about Dr. Dy e’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
elt and Appliance-, and their charming f- 
•cts upon the nervous debilitated system, 
ui bow they will quickly restore you to vigor, 
id manhood. Pamphlet free. If you are 
ms afflicted, we will -end you a Belt and Ajv- 
liances on a trial. 
Voltaic Bki.t to. 
lyrt) Marshall. Mich. 
-If. h cured in .’{0 minute- by Wredford s 
laltnry Lot km. Sold bj S. !». Wiggin. Drug- 
sf. Ellsworth. 1V4!» 
-Don’t worry your feet with hosiery that I 
not shaped to tit the natural foot. There is 
ore comfort f«»r the wearer and less mending 
r the housewife in Watikenhose, than in any 
her foot gear made and everybody ought to 
ear them. The local dealers sell them. 
.lltVIt'E TO MOTHEK.H. 
Am tun ■iOiiirlM-.t at nigh, :,n,l hmki i> .if 
"ir r. *l l'i si.-k liilil anil rviiur itli I-., uf uttint: ■.■•‘ihi If ,7 
'" ««•! f-'i a bottle .1 Mlw. \,l\siov< 
* 1 111 .\ » 'll.,,. f..K ( iiilii|;k\ Tumi- 
Its value is in, til-,!.!,. |v w:*i r**Ii<‘%*> 
|n lMW r liltle stiffen r imm>dint« ly. 1». {. ,,-1 
M- iiic Hi. n i- ii. mistake about it. 
cu; ly*, tilery andiarrli i. republics t!»* 
«»»*»•“ and howt !-. elm-, win,| „|i. 
n“ ~utn*. re*hit, s inflammation, an,I irises 
in uni em r”-. to ti e u hole *y-t, m. >1 us. 
I \*i|.«»\v V <4MiTMI\ti S y |jf i* H,|. (HU.. 
KS s I'KK.llllNt, is pleasant to the nt*te. and 
f»n* prescription of one ,*f the oldest and »» -! 
male nurses and physician* in the l mted 
at- *, ami i- for -aV by all driiifitUt* throm.'H- 
it th, world. I’rlee ,amis a bottle. 
1 y 44). 
lU VKKUK-JS UUtOH HABIT In j 
ull thf World there l« hut one cure. 
Hr Unities’ <«nldrn HpeciAi 
It can I** eiven in a cupof tea or coffee with- 
it the know Indue of the person taking it, f- 
etinu* a speedy and permanent cure, whether 
e patient is a moderate drinker or an aleo- 
*He wreck. Thou-ands of drunkard* have 
en cured who have taken the i.olden ■*;•, ,•»- 
in their coffee without their knowledge, 
id to-day l»e!ie\. they quit drinking of tlu-ir ! 
vn fiee will. No harmful effect result- from 
admini*tration, < ur« * truariinfeed. S, nd 
r circular andfu" particular*. Addre*- in 
nfidence. (ioi.hKN SfKi inc In., W* l:,a. e 
reet, < ineintiati, O. ] \ 411 
tate Normal School, 
Castine, Maine. 
all Term Begins \ui,nist'»i;;li. 
Albert 7. Richardson, Principal. 
2w1l 
laine Central Institute, 
IMtisiiehi. Maine. 
-Ui.iu »rps >flear!i.n- Y client advantage-. 
_ 
> t 
«). H. I*RAK1 \. M 
IliOi, 
"i mi 
>aily Kennebec Journal! 
\ ,• -I- it 0, h 1 ,... 
: •< .• /1 s- .; ,.f A1V .. 1,. .} 
1 -• V 
H03ERT COLE. 
KU'»|;r *»t mi 
CONDITION 
Ol Till 
iurril! National Bank. 
Vt I •1 '• >r Mnliu a Ui* 
•. tMi.. !« • 
HE >• »i K e 
\ I. 
itv 
Ki x k, .• 
V 
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T- 't.ii #**.:*■» 
-rate waive 
*1 Han 
t' ’r ? -t 
I III I* I M- V| ii. ;«,■! 
** a- f. -r. i:tf•! J-Mli it 
.1 J u! v. 
li I NH tt Cl -IIH \ 
N !. I* 
-• 
\ N I kj F. W I '.\ !-U F I ! 
I FWI*. HilKNli. 
'.. I* I »l"1 11 »N. \ 
lw il 
Aolice of Foreclosure. 
1*7 Ii KF \' tsi ! U,1 F < ... •! F ti.k.ii 
W i- Ilk,. -tat. ..f 
v I.' >.t. t:*:• •. .d m n, 
u. .it.- «„•. •;.~i-• I ..t x dir.i |.i,r 
"■rtii.s' t- n*y m. a 1 t. -■.at. n>j.dc :,\ -,.d 
•••'k ■ «•• \ Mann .!:•! dated th« -aid 
d' M ir»-ii. ... t i.... Iln v. •'. ) .: _-e 
I k Ftl S 1 -1 1 !»..•!. a!'.1 !, 
•ti ii ii.r t intend. •. -a :• i. a-.i *:■•«», n.,,1. at ..«• 
Mai 
•- «»• -r \ M it;., t" tin- W F 
*■ 1 ec id.'.J I, ■ •• H •. k i: -t: * 
1 *e. .. t. «.||\. \t 1 to -a:.I 
Ml 
'-•ati •*•••: :i :. k .«• .• .J 
lescr: 1.« I a !••, '«. It.vliiiiin^ r;il.rnr 
■:*> d tn. ,-t. I;-.. 11 il | M..-r'- iotas 
t tou. ii.- -,.i av tin-’ ■ «• ii'.nl,. ri\ '\ the 
a-t«-i > ... -ai 'l .. -in .u '« ■; ■*. 
» ll. r-ll-oi tl .-i n-ter!\ a d ?••! .-a h.ij -aid 
lardl.-oii'- .'itiu-Mv a,.- to a mad icndln.; to the 
• lore. thence southerly .IT! I.i"iiiiii: 
in- a e-lern lim ..r -a: Hardi-on'-. j. t-tir> to -aid 
■o> tin v -al b e. to tiie first mentioned 
s.iiu'l. >nt-.ii twenty a. res, n ore or 
•■‘1 i-tin -.. • tv. \ Martii tin- 
— *11 I of .1 .nr. I "7. i:e«| ati transferred 
aid • • ■;:«•.'»■ f' ine. the in-ler-itfi «•• I. by 
d. .; ..r ii;.'nt r»-'or.|*‘.1 In IlHiioM-k Kei 
-try of | pajft* JIT; and whereas, 
In- iltlmi of -aid U)ortp'H»:e has in. ,.mk. a 
ow. tln-r. fore, by reason of the br«*n< h t the 
ondi'ton thereof, I aim .» fort .-Insure of -aid 
LEWIS FUIKNh 
Ity H j-w.'il, Fi'ii^ «V IVt**rs, Id* Att«.riie>- 
Kii-w.>rth. Maine duly 25th, istm. tw il 
rIJ K subscriber iieret.y jfiveft public notice to nil concerned that In* has been duly .tiy ..ii.tew 
nd h«« taken upon himself tin- trust of an admin 
Unit.,r-ic i.oni- i: -f tlie estate of |> Au-ru-tine 
iertill late ..f 
iluehiU, In the ounty of Hancock, de 
r-a-ed. bv irn :i.kT 'id >- the law direct- he 
n-refoi .• j, -t-a j..r-.ui- who arc Indebted 
»the-aid deceased estate to make immedhve 
aMin-I,t. an I tlo-e w ho have any demands there 
u to exhibit tin- same for -.-ttlement 
KHWAUli F (»11 A *> f: 
July a i* i-wn JhrSl 
iolice of Assignee of his Ap- 
poinlmeiit. 
k T lAluchiU in the iiuint'- ,.f I lain -»*ck and >tate 
V of Maine, the 9th day of July, a. I». 
WO. 
The undei signed in reliy „*i ves notice of liis ap- 
dntment a- a—ijrnee ot the estate of «His 
rcter, of 'sedsrwick in said county of llan- 
k, insolvent debtor, who ha- iH*eti de* 
a red an iusohent upon the petition <>f said deb- 
r, by the court of ins.d\eii.-y for .-aid county of 
anc.H'k. Kl»AV AlUl K r*| ,\SK. Assignee. 
4w:tl 
| 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOQUEano PRICES 





We have a toiml Assortment to select 
from :tn«| we •'hall make prices to suit 
our custom* rs. A f* w items we 
give with prices 
l 
fhallies, lie. per yard. 
Hiiighams. 7e. “ “ 
Hress Hoods in all colors, 'J 
Ido. per yard, 
fash meres, 2.»e. •* “ 
Hosiery, lOe. I 
Ladies' Vests. lOe. 
Towels, .if. * 
Hloves. lie. p 
w 
An ! ** .. \it'i g.o<|s ami prices too H 
numerous to mention. We have th** store a 
full of go*els from th** cheapest to the a 
highest < -"t. all of which we shall l>e j 
^ 
pleas* * I to show to those who rail. 
*. H. NORRIS. 
ST ATHOL’ MVIAK. 
II *si •« k, I tin- Sheriff-, of our re-|.eetlvo 
* 1 .f their !»• plltieo, 
I.KKKTINti: 
\ ,-/ \AJ F I M \ N I y«»| r.. ti the 1 I -T U*U f * hitrl*-' II |»y 
I’i'lllie, St.ltl* t*> 
! ■‘Utniii-.u tin* || 11 " r hi in ..nr |>re "I 
f*"* i. -t .f the Su. 
t*' !• Kll- 
’«* dll K. .11 
I \i r|| f. »I ! th. re 
Mover. 
II W M .1 ,e. 
! tie « i. I |efe: .font 
tv of »# 
t. r.w 11<• 1.• t• t• I the « 
l‘1’ M u ■ humire ! an twenty *•" n:.«. ... r«11 ii.; t.. the 
*.. •'• •. n.. -i aiel there In e»n*t-ler:*t|oli 
1 piainun tp«v hint the 
HIV tv M- y.l H. 1^,, 
< ii ud.Ks li in » k r.» 
< v :l H f V K. I Ml d 
1 \ ■!'!, ^ 
v 14(1 v* 
!'*”*• KII'IT 
1 •' O' hr r. | hr: 
4 «• 
f • 
\ I > fii.' Ju | 
••••*■• * •» •• ItM 
■ to, to the 
1 I •’ -.IV- the 4>iin of 
»r•*. ■ in ilien* 
■ ini.'.-. An-! 
r« t.•.-•.! rr w :r. hi -l-.ttiif- therein 
1 \ •.-r-. ( tin f .r.. ..f nal-1 
rt *■ I -th ,,f F- -n.irv In 
* f 1 rt ... t' .- ,n ; ifht hun-ire«l 
H It "vi mi i: **. i. rk. 
'T \TK I MAIM 
,l" •” k. *“* .1 v. -• :rt. April 
I* nn \ i» .- *»• 
I — the r- *h:it th.- plain 
■ 
« i" M I ipp.-ir 
•• ,-t .r | rei-t- * 1 < irt. 
I 1 4 v’th HI l-’P III-. f..| It.un 
HI *:» t» I f IM 
"I '!"» :l" lfte-|e e.-py 
M l! there..n. -T v pnl.lt-.fl 
•- -VK-.. .-.V 1-.I th.- hiU 
1 M te ! II F 
ti u( Ii k. puPitra 
1*4 r- U- 
iron*! 
f If ip »r «i I II'-'.PT -.11.! 
t II H 'll M HS, 
< :K -ii » .1 ( ..urt 
•'''t I'll there.-Ti 
t’f.-f it It. ■- % |.» K4. ‘lerk 
j _ 
A F.-w Attractions For This Week. 
I.aee Bedspreads, £1.110 
Beni's Hose. .00 
Beni’s Ties. .10 
Ladies’ dialled Vests. .to 
Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, .15 
Slimmer Corsets. .17 
Si/es. lit. 10. ‘20. ‘20. ‘20. 
Summer C orsets, .‘2,» 
C.L Mon am;. 
MEW YORK, 
Maine & New Brunswick 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Hired Steamship for Y y. 
rhe -tr!- 11V tir-t !*»•. j 
pa-— nh'er -team-tup 
•M MTII Ko|*,** 
'V 111 leave l(..l.ert-‘ 
Wharf. It.tr H.trf«>r. 
■ rv Wedne-tav at 7 1 
I* s( irm m* at \. \* 
V --, k ear. F in--rninif U. ;,.t n«r I.V 
TII |(<»|**‘ av. pi. t F. K N. w York, evei 
it i.iv at 1*. M lhie ltar HarU-r 'I n-lat 1 
\ M 
It-;- Steamer is iMtauUfullr fltt«-1 ami aff.nls 
i1111*! riot M -. i_ I.IrrtrUl ight. |*a, 
r* for N« York. South and V\ .--t u ill find 
t' » ui"-t mivenient and ei .•% aide mean* of 
I ira v e I 
''pedal V ■ ilit:« t•.i I'm tran*|*.rtatlon of 
llorwe* nnd ( nrriagc* l r. !^t.t » < md pa* 
*enger rate* ..w «- .\ ..ther nr. P ..r fut 
Cor l»- n ipi t. 11.4. 4|iilmh\ \ 
4 •».. I .-T. \ Mi I- Kv linage >t.. 
Bangor, t at Bar M 
or i" P. II. *mlth 4 «*.. i.no-ral Manager*, 
i IT and l‘J William* M New A ork ZUt 
Hoar for Sale ? 
A go.ni -..«.p, HI fe.-t long, nearly new ** Kor 
pirticutara addre*.* II. If iHTK, 
-hi '-**-» Orland. Me 
Assessors' \otiee. 
The \ ,r* of F 1!-m rth will hold weekly 
*«-s*ioii> at the Mayor and A iderinm'* K<mm in 
CUv Building on r.o h Saturday aflernoon la-tween 
the hour* ot one and rt%« o’d.M k til! fin ther no 
Oee. \ y. Bi knham, 
T. K Hale, 
C. IV .Ifiv. 
June 2nd. l?<Uu £j|f 
NOTICE. 
The flm ■>! Henn k. Nmlth A Co arc .losing up their pi'-paral Tv in going i;t of hiiMncss. 
All iHTsi'Un u ho an- md* !»U*d U• them im request- ed to.all .ml settle on or U-t re the l-tda> of 
t >ctol**r, l*'.*i 
H Kit It I« K. SMITH A CO. 
Sedgwick, July IT 1 *•.*). 3w:t0 
NOTICE. 
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the Kllsworth and I h er Isle Telegraph ( oinpanv, for 
the rhoiee of officers and transaction of any other 
business that may properly «-ome la-fore it, will Ik* held at the puhlh hallln Sedgwick. Me on Wed I nesday. August 15th, at one o’clock in the after- I 
n»H»n. I 
HKNKA W. SAUt.KNT,Cle#k. 
Sedgwick, July Iftth, isfio. 3W30 
NOTICE. > 
The annual meeting ..f the titter Creek Hri.lge I 
Oinpauj- will lie heM at the offlre ..r lUle A llatn lin at Mr Harl*or. Kden. Hanc«-ck Countr, Me ^ 
on the first Tu.-s.iay of August, it »*eing the 5th a dav thereof A. I> |y«., ,t |A o'clock, A M., to ? choose proper officers for the ensuing year and to transact any other hu*in«-ss which uiav pmi»erlr ** pome Before «ald meeting 0 
PerOrder, HANNIBAL E HAMLIN. 
tt.'ftoi 
<'lerk of said Company. T Dated this 23rd day of July, A. I> i*9n ?w30 T 
7~ l 
r?|KP writing, »„,i „n Bu-im ss an.| Aca.lemk- Studies tauglit at the 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
JnV'i1 l|5»!>ni?‘!‘ a*'”'a tin an,l after hi iept. 8. 1890. Etcpenaei* verv lew. Eor .-atahieue th nldreea MWJICUl KLU3*. UtiluL*• 
3mosJ*i 
GALLERT> 
mum mm uni jui : 
Phe Stock Marked Down so as to he ready for Fall! 
Bargains ha finery Department? 
I ho month July fuels iis with a great ruanv things in nur store which we 
re going to d of «if xeeptionnlly low pro* s Vt-*it us and you will find 
iso. He shall have bargains to offer m every department of our store. We 
ropose tn give you during I!n clearance sale opportunities to save money 
hioh you cannot uvll afford to me-. I In uuh,ms> imfde we ather we nave had 
II through spring auction ,-alcs, t have made hi ; breaks in vhe wholesalers’ 
nd inanuf ictut r- prie H able to take a Ivautage «»f ail these things nd are going to give our patron- die benefit. 1 he first bargain we i>ffer is the 
aiance of our 
£ Ladies' Outside : t*arments, ^ 
Jacltots- ^Traps, 
Sh.ould.cr-Cap os. Peasants, 
.4/ II SS I'll I // is/ <>j III II ti l' It/. 
Tl»<- s.-foiv.l Ousiln n* Follow,: 
in* I’mifli Salmis a! 2"i ds„ tIds 
Vmriican salmis. I.'icls iioh lOds. 
(tiullirs. i. fs. { .i.io i i’.i'ixi s. iiids. Ifrst I'rinl, .ids. 
ephvM.inirlinnis :»t !> t-*J and Kids.. now lOds. 
Scotch liiiuhams al ‘Kids., now Kids. 
iMHitur ( loth at 12 1-2 and lads. 
iiv;H 31 sir5v Down Sale 
<>r «»i k r.\ m:i. -t w • 
Dress Goods. 
Ah niii :♦**! m purchasing I >r, s- (,o<. i- l a v k I w ill 1- w. 11 to \ i-it ur 
— 1 >r«--s ji « !s |. n r uc ,* a n 
add. >liiii.*.VMiiiii:s ii :>7 I 2 els. 
112 l-2d. " adds. 
■'»<*•• ** IHH'I >, 
! /III «. 
/.MIS. 
Fine Plain All Wool Dress Goods, 
/« ft ) f t t (,) J ). f /h / f/d. 
STRIPES AND PLAIDS, 
/*ei>uhtr itL * nnd /net. •Juods //ore ft/ the uitij rin 
)in re ()J > 1 e */.\ 
IP .A. JP .A. £3 O la S 
At yt V ; Wr .... .v 
:: KID CLOVES : • 
Our >1.00 jdmes reduced in 7;,ck 
I•• >1.00. 
i.:,o •• i.2.,. 
200. 1.30. 
l,Mi‘ l imes lo i Inc f"«m :>r|v pi r pair in wick 
Lari*v Koihirtion in SILK MITTS; 
< >n- 2.V •. .-ni l a* I.V.* li , L , | .... 
Embroideries and Laces Cheap. 
Childrun's Blouses nnd \\ ,im> 
lit din-ill nni -lullj, 
Print Wrappers & ( 'hil.iivn > Print 1 )re>»-- 
Ladies' Cotton Underwear " i 
Hnry;niii«. in l>r}ip,*rii«». imd t wil.iin-.. 
tLW We will sell IIOMKIU I iieapi i- than ner. 4; 
Agout 33uttoriclc’H Pnttorns. 
About 50 Colorod Skirts at Half Pnco. 
tnj \V. nn a to make tliin 1 l,n>\ inont)i 
CkII earlv will have the eh.iu-e har^iius I ri f..,» ,|:lv. » 
nuike :tlti-r.-tti<m- :it .1,r ! ;,r‘ 
>lui ina that time. 1 s' 11 
]VGi-allert. 
. Fine Job Printing1 of Every Desc ription 
neatly and promptly ixrait d at thi> 
FOURTH SERIES. 




WORKS Kyi ALLY WELL WITH 
COAL ok *tln- W,m»i». 
lade ti; every style from single plain 
Isnge .me »uii ail modern attach- 
lents, under our personal inspection 
■ skillful mechanics, from the highest 
fade materials told i,v leading 
eater*. Insist rruy »rt»u the hm. to, 
»kk aftk,h,«k wirairr an fxamination 
r THIS CCLKBRATSD KASOfc. I] NOT *01.1, t\ 
intVICINtTI, SKNTITOIS FOK Ft LI. INF',KM, 
-MAM 1 A*I t.LI, RY 
VOOD. BISHOP & GO. 
bangoil, me. 
HORSE FOK SALE ! 
Pie aalnertber offers for sele Mb dark to, 
rse, flv.- years old, sound and kind tnonire at e center of Waehliifrton a„d Water streets 
KUawonh, July its. 
J”H' " LE™ 
Notice of Saio. 
I' *t»t t.. Jr,n-,. f r. 
l*roi*at, (• >i tb. ■Himv .(lli 
}-'i! .1. ni.-ti«.r ,.n tin 'Mr-! ! •* > 
‘I ton .. «-|o* k ::i tfi* 
l,»»- r>kfht. t tl.- k,.| inter,-t w’l U 
•*r, late ..f «.ould-U.m in sai 
! ;»•! In an>| to th,- followIn* do-, 
'« 
..'in bit'# tin u 1th ’h, hulMlnv »l 
s it Mith < wMsi.i.p in „a; | ,t 
*»' escribed follow 
A-l the town r... \ ,(„r, 
; 1 "> II Ml.lln.nd. 
1;,‘ ! •»' " II Hunk. r.r.-M.i ,t 
7 r,7- •»“"* Ir-s. U ! » l‘u* de<-cased. « 
i" HI- I »K« >UI> f Ti; \ 1 \ 
1 *.tt4*d this find day of FuA. \ I* !-• 
To the lion, fudge of p u rvi. m q •* 
of IllllO-t 
T-IIK ITI »«-rs:rfne.| :ii f M rk h l.rav 
1 '' th. r- :n||»..r *. .1. .'i’i U -i. at* 
of Kll-worth in sj»i.l out ••-,. r. 
r* |Mt -ci ts, I hat -an! h< /■ f .. rt.tin 
r»a! ‘•-t.it,', «pmated ii. h ■ ib.re-a 
w hn-h thcrv i-.» growth .f har-.; -..ft w 
* ,f h't- Ft... I a rT*> w r»-! I' ll- 
‘‘•r the -• ft v\o- >| ainl har I wi-fI ;_-r. w inif •» 
'.■li-i tan.f w i-, i. ,in hj- •*. f. In 
H * !' '* *hl • -f.iU- Is imp .Min t f hmv I'cih nt to -ai.'. minor- ai .i that it » f• 
Inter*-t .f sai.i miners that .he -atm- -r. 
*s' and the proceeds sruri-l >.n Inter- -t -r*e 
therefore pmvs Tour Honor that sh. mat b. c: 
thon/ci an.I mpowerr.! mrrvraMv to inw t. 
cept Sitj offer for sai l s*.ft Woo.} an tors m >;-i 
a I >ort* d.*eriU-l real e suite 
•Iune llth. ISM). 
‘ VKLIN M ..RA, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
*“ At * O.iirt ... Praha t. h.-i it 
"J-Mt »>> «*«■ —-on.I Wnlm-wlav ,.f Jn v, 
Hi th. n nf.■r.-snnl, Oltluto., Thu -i.*. 
fr1ven > FMli -li-tiing a ropv ,.f -aid petition. «n h tm-.>nlri there-in, three wet, .mwitlr n th.. Eti-w.nh American.« n..-,p.,«r pmitr-l In ►•H—. fth. that all lemons Inlemlnl im. at u ml or. the Ms-on*. W «s I new. lav of Aiur. next. :«t a « onrt .1 I ml.ate to I>e ho|,|en j,, Kltaw Tth. and 
'■T4;- *f *ny. why tbe praxer of -.,H p. tl- th.n -honl.F not W imnleil. such notice U» ?!>• * Vf..re aal.l c»urt. 
« ». I*. CrxMvr.H w. Jutijfe. 
\rt«--t -Pm« |» I K.-ai-tcr. tru. op Attest 1 his. p. I»okk. Kc^ifctrr J 
twA#* 
rpm- -I ’.** filter hereto sires pubHi notice fn all n'f' 'ha* -he h.f« Uvn ,|n v ap|N*lrt*si 
-r- f ii»* trust r Kxe. utnx • 
T *' M ■ ! a *T.m.cm of iw o \\ Ncwfieirm 
>nh. m th« countv of Hanrock.-l*- 
no I-.i,.1 !., ,%g required hv th*- terms of 
■ lie will -he therefore request- all i**r»ons»ho .u*f- 11,.lebted t<> the -aid <i**cease<l's **siaie u- nukf 
Immediate pav ment ami those w ho have air lia 
mediate uumls thereon to exhibit the -ame lot 
■settlement. 
_ 4 ri FLOHOCIM HOUR, July *tb. A D. lSee. 2w30 
Grander Than Ever! 
(irtiii Ul-i lanv how 
"SI u> 
\\ lit-T rv. 
: \r. .. 
/ li* on.: 
< U. 
WILII \\S.S 1 K\lllBiTie\: 
Tin: liKK\T ('INTER KITTLE. 
The Mountain Meadow Massacre 




; v i 
■' < 
■%i ‘4<« 
Aimi HiUKr.vuM. .in.. 
1 I 
\. ? ., f 
1. ■■ Jit 
1 1* K !■• .. thi- 
ll. I ■ m 
Colo->s;.i Three Riny Circus. 
V M .. K\i::l 
£• 1 
TM> \V ! t'.si, 
M •• '* .t 
!• x ; fc 
I' * ! -.f 
I’ \r .1 :> 
■ y t •• ... 
tr V> \‘ V • 
v l- •• i.*u 
:. .i K. i.ant 
It'. ! K r \ >1 tin* 
l»s»\ •* I vr 
,-u 
1 li ‘Ml. 
Kill! 
AAah-mllc. TliuiMlut. Vim. 7. 




f. :» r. I y it. 
-J Mi 
’•or>,.v Met ne Co.. 
N Ve. 
!V ALL M.A1. V. K*» 
M\ wi?»- .i- !. i'>i r a 
\> ar w th a *v\ ••**«,• jkim. -t-•iiir».-fi. 
Sin- 1- t I n.at»> r- i*- i-u-rii- 
•'ism•- ami h* -i- a: i a- : r- 1 uie<l- 
umiO f •!' a ■ : .t„- h, r 
any •,.] \ n". :m i_ 
Br<miiN 1 j, ... -r «•.♦•«! like 
a harm I wmiM r*-* mun .1 to verv 
l.ou-elto-.i \ !» Mi \: 1 ;,v. 
Ka-t So :;.• rv 111« Ma^ 
^yodyh£ 
LINIMENT 
I nlike tii) Ollier. 
As much 
For IVTtBUL u» l:\TKRML nu. 
>1 > people do n<d know tlii*. 
7i: i£:r. Tiz.ilj leasd- 2^:r Ism. 
• ^ I’ ••‘•’ •voiv «—»■» ! ■ 1 -n. t, ( roun. A'thma. 
lirorii Inn. s. .r;t ,1. ft heiim* ti»in t~-n«-jw, 
< oufh*. A »«..piiijr » ROirrti r\ M"r oiu». Ilmrrh.fH, Sri.^tJ*-;! Umr Pa- k and .r» n»-ss in 
It'Hljv.r Umu«. Stops Inrlamit.Hti n in > ?>• Hum*, 
and Bniis*-*. FUdi.-vpa all or;t. .... an,} rhill* like 
main. j*ri,-« ;--t pal-1 t, ..... *. pvpivsa 
prepaid I. S. JoHNs-»N a; < -t- n. flat- 
ly 1 Phiiriiritlorivip 
The fl’-t -i'l •...] t! 1 iiu'd 
k r K lmir. 
‘u .: ...” *>: r. n 
1'. *-- ri'r 
Hop Plasters 
A >« w K.-ijrland production [i ti f--.t; 
Totr-. >),.,> ... i-m. ... tr.-n ;• ‘i.-niwi 
<lim and ti»« art.-.. ■: nw *, a. 
PVI\, Siiri ncuk. 1 nflumiMSaiion or U bLiim*. 
no matter > iri«:anr the 
ail powerful luedi.im.i p. .p. rt,. ... jdu.-ter*. 
Wonderfully hcaiin;.'. rtr-n^»I *-n;ti£r and hraemr. 
» hen aiiplnd to trio H... k. S-,..e Kidney., Limbr. Mu <r. s. Ml. St- n. 1. 
^ "for Mirti r. burn ->r irrltu«e. J.«t 
tr.‘ ~x T- I,.. I'Pte;. s ■ 1 -.red .r th.M. *1) 
■■ ■■ ■■■■ ■’•' \: n- -v. 
IIOI* PI.\»1 Fits -t. -where prir. w,lh!n.' r<H ltd 1 t> L- n.i 
^ 
hcp <=•: ■■ -.or .. .. ... .„ 
1 
? :£ 
'• f1* 'O'—.1 : iwttie* wittfttM (juavma-. i.- 
~$“*u Kic* a,,,J -'•< sriisua have formed an alliance with Guatemala. 
ih7u*—BruMeia. lor 
iTlif m\m\b American. 
I’ll tt li > .1 Tlllll fill « ft. 
<htj< ati*l .'J SUV Street. 
City and County. 
Kopublicau Caucus I 
I B. ih-piihliean V.d. isof KK-worth arc Invited 
l" »n*•» t -at lltee.s-k, Ha)!, nn Thursitav afti -moon, 
•Bi >1, .at .‘l o’i ti> r: .his« delegat.-s to attend 
t’■ ! vpnliii. .in Countv t nit\enden to l*e hel-iin 
f -i\. \ iiruHt ■ th. 
IKK OKl»KU O'MMim V. 
KIi-wort! .t111• 2‘», !**• 
Mrs. II. It. Saunders is improving in 
heal; h. 
deo. A. Pap-ht making repairs on hi* 
store. 
V. d. W hltine, K**i of Mt. P.-sert wa* in 
town. Tuesday. 
<aniu* Hoyai. .Ir..<*f Brewer, w a- in thi«c 
rit Sunday 
Tie Brig W.vodbun of < a*tine. ha* been 
■ «i Boston i nrfi< *. 
•’ din > !!. a .1. "at. j, ctiv. w m this 
< •! Tburs *:» v of -.*t wt. V. 
—W l ir with mu ■ r, _• th it \|>s. 
Is V IP a -d- il is TV s. •. ,-u 
II In- !; i ork. I# vis 
in_ fattier. II> N P. P it t astine. 
tie Brh'O' 'I tils*, r >* e\| -.-t. 1 at the 
“M Bar I 11 first of Au- 
gust. 
'I'-**1' K’l!- Pit *<>ti* and B .m h< l’««\ev 
B v« .• to t- Pettiest Ot or e.i! of f« \v 
d a *. 
\ \ * .tnl-rldge who is spending 
his t t Haiieoek w as in tbits It •• Mon- 
j day. 
Mr* ;!. \. M ..>r> -f B f »st. is \isiting 
if- 1 a u g' Mt>. Bos--,,, Holnu-s, in this 
Mi.** J.’ can P r l lias ! e« n on a re* ent 
*’ toil.- -. M- Howard Pavis. at Bar 
II -r. 
'l i < a « ■ nt i• -\n e t■ Par Harbor a 
f " a. .g -i-t. r. Mr*. B < 
I. t... ds. 
T‘ g ;• N wak are til ful 
«! i *• a» v\ at. -ng .i- 
% r' Unix al*1. 
in Bt tgd .. 4>f i «t m » 
guest ( 
Mr- < H. P*\ 
Mr-. 1 B Hr two ..f B.i s-port. i- s- 
k »• t > •*’ th* re* of !,«r daiig-h- 
t- Mrs. < I' porr 
M — -1 K. inn m la, l,t. r .f Pr. 
I v .• V .,1 
fr 1. J* at Frank it! 
s 
:* I ii «r -u.tjM/it a titer. I" in-.1 m.itit! v 
*,t T :* V 
Mi-* Nt-■»* n.-w* fn :i. .j-r l rut of rh.- 
rKri'Vi.i.i't* fr**ui A .nv H- \- 
p< '■ ht in < '.I'tinr* Tu• «•«!:»> 
A 'x 1 I i* k »f !' t!»n-i. t* in 
tt. !i- r »•’.*» .»:■!** j ir* nt*. 
V 1 1 M r.’r h I. -kin. 
ii. '*• 1. if I.* ;u ««.inj a. w;!i. *;... r 
ut 1 ...» A.ik. ; r»«ur.i.j 
Mill '! t!)t' atl-i*. il -a -I*. »’*. 
Mr*. M l. If. i.-.i- rr-«-n ..f 1... -\ 
M 
a r. >1 r. | \j ,r:i. 
M r*. h 1 k **:, iv\ -f < 1;, 1* n. w 
r- T a -A •! .V a! "' .iv \ k 
5 1 A ;i to v ; :,rt nt*. 
'1. <» 1 rt i* jr> h’ intprtnin.' in*, tine 
*• n V v -.\ a in.--1- rn ai. t .• *i-t ■ ft.-- *. 
an-! -.Tii* important iiaiur. ml a i.JIti hip 
M -*. 1 1 •! ■! m !i t- m. j.. \\ —t.u 
I*. n h« r bu*h;m-i a h-. ha* iu*t srrn »■•! it 
*! :* ’■ 1' k I 1 f• 1 -ii.: f..r* 1:11 
1 
— '1r. 1:. u'i. 'iir-.’im! of ti tv a h« *•- 
v > 1 r* I a«t w.. k a t| a >r k n 
I *h ; -vat .. t v *|,. : ,11- ; *t,« k 1 
1 tim r. 
i ;• r Ha « v. u h b;« fun 
’v *.••!av AN •:- lav f ■ r Ki tin'-* 
in.; v\ !,. r* !:• a •*;: ti> fatk* r. f..r *• v. 
r -i *> *. 
M hr k lit ... k**t» ••! lit -k in Ms**, 
w ■ 1 v -*u \! r. >! r*. i, :■ n >. 
for •!.. ; a*t vMik. return* •! In mi** N*t 
-1’ :* r* j.tiri"! that Mr. A M.Ik v. r- u\. 
in ilia.* ! tii- 1 i-tiii• A Han. raiiroa-i. 
ha- k 'I. ;-- \i-vv ^ rk. "i: 
vk lit in r«-.i.|. 
1' !.*••,mm-. ■ f r!»* u i* tuanU f<-r 
r-- r «: II,- Ii. .1. AN :iit«-r if trl. ir. ’he 
in u. } tV r« I.t, Tin Hall t‘. a u 
mi.'iat. hit ov.iilovv 
v Mr*, \f. H.. ,u ..r Hr** k- 
t. M i" -fr. r v ; v .m *it • 
fr 1 i* ;n TIn* itv. :• ft f..r -ti -ii >|.»i v 
111 n- •* ii-t* a tn k. 
— '* *• »!• »«1 I• *»*-.*r ’tiar h *vportl. 1 a* a 
H :• H• a Til. ! I!;. !l,r*. 1* vv to. f, :,r*- a* 
f v ••*. w M !! 1 II t.’k n* 
at. 1 \ J| u.-r-'.v 
'I: '' HI V M 1 iv iivmiiiil' f-r 
I* 1 I! -. ;: vvlif-r*- In- ha* -“in* to *lo 1 f 
w .; r. ?,.r *■ m-m-lavi ]!«• xp* t* r 
t». a! *« *:! *• v 1 ra w k*. 
Mr. W L. K: !r •!-• of ti..* HV. 1 .-rticf, 
l‘. _.-r. v\ •'-’•* \v f -1 •! r. 1 i \\ ’-* 
hv 'Si* ii.* ; art lit*. Mr. m l Mr*. 
H I I -!rtti 'v 
Al.-** i '»taijA o«h1 of tf *.it. a l,o 
f f tii 
k I -; : 1!_• her va. a:s*.|, V > 
it r at v ■ at ky.iney, < af. Hr-•■.ii 
h -.!tlar< a-l\al, 1- A hi hr- 
*-• r* l.-rrin^ t-. our prie* urr# nt. Mut li 
I r -'* >*»•■ \p* i'tt -1 I• y -rain <h a!t r* 
•-a .rt* .f *hort r«•; *. 
A k W !>.»•: A :t -1. A 1 S,a* keen 
i* '■ f'-r *t-v era’ .lav *. i- n>. a r*‘- 
por it.it-. ;iupr-.\ n_*. U. hoi,. *.e\-u 
ar- iin-i :v'ain in 1 few ia>*. ( aptain. 
\ ■ ! t •_* t«. the ti-ure* ..f .I ihn I'. H 
F- .•! *'.*. nunoTMtor. Ho t-.vmi of Suliiv an. 
iltiri!._' '.to i*t <k-< a-l- ha* *■.r 11♦ -. 1 in 1 .! 11 a- 
It-population in lv-o wa- iirj:.!: in 
1"5«' 137". 
Mr. Bmj.irnin M e!do« k>. kvi-jK-r <»f Win- 
ter Harbor igblhouse.-pent -e\era! day- f 
Ja-t week \t > old home at North Lll-worth. 
He aj>|.«ar- t<> he in good health and look- well 
it i-'itli‘ii-. keeper*-uniform. 
\ «•< -a -h* d at Bar Harbor, ‘-'by 2S feet. 
I* _• ng » E. L. It »b* rt-. w bi< b bad r<cent- 
!y ■■ en built aud filled, fell over the hank, 
-elittering the loo ton- of coal w hieh it con- 
tain* 1. oner the -bore. 
And now the foreman ha-to thank Mr-. 
.1 \\ < ••mh- for a t*»x of -t raw berries of the 
“Beiu.ont' variety, grown at her villa in this 
city. the ze and -uperior flavor of which are 
well know n to many. 
Mr. (o orge \ inderhilt ha-changed the 
none of hi- Bar Harbor place at Ogden** 
P 111 fr<'Mi Water-meet*’ to “Point d' Aea- 
die.*" It i- supposed the new name will event- 
ually b» applied to the entire |»oint. 
Mr. Win. II. Milliken of Portland, who 
died -uddenly of apoplexy, in Boston, a few 
day ago. was a brother of Mr. W. F. Millikeu 
of Portland, w ho i- well know n to Ellsworth 
people, a- the owner of the lower mill- in this 
eity. 
\ slight mt-hap to the tug-boat "Little 
Hound Top** prevented the Baptist and Meth- 
odist "unday schools from making their an- 
nual excursion. Tuesday, as was intended. 
They started however thi- Wednesday morn- 
ing and w il doubtle-- have a good time. 
Miss Helen L. Hopkins, formerly of this 
city, who has been in New York eitv for a 
considerable length of time, ha- gone to Eu- 
j rope for a few weeks by invitation of the lady 
in whose dre—making e-tabli-hment she is 
employed. 
— Ilev. Father Butler's new house which is 
now nearing completion, w ill make him a very 
! pretty and comfortable home. That it mav al- 
ways Is- filled by a man as worthy and univer- 
sally loved as he. i- the wish of the A.mkki- 
<AN 
—Chief Engineer Leland received a letter a 
short time ago from the Veteran Firemen's 
Association of Lowell. Mass., in reference to 
buying one of the engines owned by this city. 
It i- rumored that preference is for No. 2. 
— Mondav night a* Mr. 1 *nus Kit<hi« »f 
this city w,«- r.gaged at H. Ii. Mason's mill, 
«w ’j-t away from under the ma- 
* b»* •-. t * rk aught u Hit* be;*, flipped and 
m*k M; Hit. le. ur. ! r the i><and a. r>>-s 
op- it t!ie*ii-g I-evere wound in w hich 
-even st’’i*h»*s had to * 'alien. 
— La«t Thursday afternoon an Interesting 
game of base hall was piaved at Ell-worth 
Falls, between the High school nine of this 
city and the Thomas E. Shea Company. The 
game resulted in favor of the former, the score 
standing 13 to *. 
—In another ccipnm tilt new udverti-e- 
m» of jIk M;■ in (. nirai hi-iitut*, Pitt-ti i l. 
M in* l ip- i« «-m of tin best an 1 in «*t p*»p- 
• bi ho-i> in t!ie State. 
An K. t\. x illuming-. who spi n! scxcial 
ui'tilth- in ilii- city. last fail ami winter .n 
| » n.*rir« of the engineering department in the 
e •n-fruetie”, of tl,p w *er work*, i- now in this 
’> :ii the interest of tlie electric light company. 
—Ke-ol in another column tin* advertisement 
of the daiiy A^nnrhrr .Am »•«»// which is one 
of the !*e*t of Maine new-papers and which 
cache* this city at 7.us on the morning of Its 
publication. It is for sale at role'*. 
Lev. M an ley Town-end, a student in the 
< anton. N. A ..Theological school, has been on 
re« cut visit to Mr*. Joseph Mason, in this 
city. He i- now preaching in Lagrange and 
lie rode from that place to Ellsworth, a dis- 
tance of sj\ty-tive miles, «»u a bicycle. 
W e had a very plea-ant call on Friday 
tioin Mr. Clarence B. Burleigh, one of the 
able editor-of the AViineAec Mr. 
Burleigh came to this city Thursday evening 
‘i'd remained until Friday evening. He was 
a ompaired by Mr*. Burleigh. 
Tin- l v *v Petr* went to -ea one .lav 
*-t xv.. k for rifle t ra. tic A target w a- tn- 
Icred about a mile outside of Egg Rook and 
t'tu*- * barges were fired fmin each of the big 
gun- md tix• hundn-d charge-from (•ailing- 
gin;-. l ie -hip returned to Bar l!arl>or. at 
ai'oiit .’» oVlm k. 
l b* f xx ;rvg .-bang" in the Main* po-tsl 
'■ rv1 e* i« annoitm ed Kouti Bar Harbor 
"barf at ’o W inter lfar‘»* r. Permit po-f- 
ma-ter- ••• vlumg.* man- on Sundavs. pr-•• 
vbb 1 -Hid mail- be carried in locked pouch by 
a -worn carrl*r md without expense to the 
department. 
Air-. Hat' Saund* r-«.f Lynn. M i- who 
w if Ii her infant daugh’* r. ha- been visiting b- r 
par* nf-. Mr. an*! Mr-. <’h *-. If (Jrfndsl <f 
?b> *y. r< tunic*! home !a»t xveek. Shew:.- 
mpHii.. .! *.x in r -l-tcr, 'l:«* Sell;. who 
wi ren ain with hot {n I ynn unti th< first of 
September. 
\ confidence man name*! Iff Murdock 
trriv d it Bar Hurl*.r. Sunday 4 i.n-t xx*.k. 
H xx *i k* d the moiiex banging tlim-tlam game 
t. -* v*ra ! a*. «»fli. * r x'lark am -*, d him. 
A’ b’-tr t.e p’« nd.d guilty ami refund’d 
ti i*> M 1 k v\ a- gjx»r .in.lay- m 
•‘1 -vx ■:», is 
A! 'V :* : 1> unr h \x -•* 1 
I .u. if b no Augii-' 1-t. .i: 1 xx | 
:• H*j‘ t to xi-p r.. 
'I I’* for** _.x:i 4 
M Mr>. I>:»mr»'s< h will enjoy a 
■ •' '• g Tr to of’and with Air. and 
■ 'i: n 'i.'iaw li- t 
a\* 
1 Min ; arty •; nimr .f Mr nr I 
V 1 *•*!:: r U i- i-t W k 
I 
fix r-*'t .. .«’ Kr w .*!» *w« ntv- 
!I > ai 1. 1 .i.d d 1 r?i Doth w 1 It 
f f- d- » w -- d : i.Jitil a -til!- •! 
r :!:• n w h* re *1. found tin 
l .'v h:id!l« t d |.UU-e|f to -llial »« T!:. f 
••lie ;* ! in :1m »;nk and drunk the eon- 
:■! *- T 1. } d d fr« n: t!.. M Ha'ur- 
Ml .i Mi- » 1 I*. !>. Ii*tr» f 
A k V ;‘t iii!'1 I :n thi- .- *, Monday 
• ■■ a: w : -nhtl. -- r- in., n through 
Not only M .!'!■- 
I I d’f r. *- m :u y r* ! h- : • it h<-T 4 
•!. !* : r- to! 1 !<• n \. ; t n 
1’ w 1 m vk* •!. w »•. ! wor d 
k w iin-! •"lay w i« in ba< k 
t.. I -worth 
! I 1 \ ***.. ■•••’. a -in 
f w •• v -atir- 
d w :;j the jday "h-im.M and Ho*. 
on U a,I -day \t nme .-t y.:n'- -U.'n—. 
< ri-io.' W .1- rt-j.at.d t a rr-AVd.-d 
I|"1- Mr. i It!,. I* ,t.:. .-id Mr. 
<.r"i' i- K- rv..,t I. 1 V;-« "h.ridan a* 
M* -. n.- d w. r. •. !\. d. Th* 
« in; my w r- !i a mmi i-o» 
The V. / < •. fr,,|n H* 1) .h>MN»t |tav. 
N Id. ,, lu« n :• ■ ! I w 
m s' season 
1 «-» "atl.l a y "• III Jo I,’- to til. 
; r-. Hr-. k**: .V < B -•. M- and 
I ao **ou f-*r th ,-»n. It i» » bright. 
-•ark11:.- -• -id- ; .;« r w I .. h ■ anno: fail to 
’< tw.lv." .ud-: th- mans.:. m< nt 
of Hr*.. Hr keft. 
• *nt ai.K- ar* ran- K- 
! a v I y n\ nt ! in. -tad ■ ? th- -t* am- 
1 tn iu 
: i. w h the M < « ntr t. ... I 
in oil. "!.l ‘lay V-. }d.-d ill ***•!.:• i-* «. W 
i-' i I Si It ■. S IJai 
H *■. r •: j. VV j ; make 
a r. "tin lay-to v ; r*< 
at M I* t I tv > rr* i»: a. !lan«. 
I' 1 h o n .r !! .r!- 
if- !.• w .ar -• h-*<•».• _• 
H * .1 |.U a -* ; nd. h* r- 
v i». a'tra l.tiL “I r:,r. .tt»i ;**n n 
of tb* : arhy of her ■ .-n-frtn-ti..n. 
'1 -*.i •-• -• « nr* d by a 1* k-’r* ak U, t- ! 
• rou^h the tiinln-r and W..U-. there!.> ! 
m ud nr t‘ ..f I.. * ki. e- Tl ;- method J 
fa-let » !-. nn. ! to h. !,«•;»;>« r an 1 
-■ r tf th- f way. i! « -el...on.t‘- 
k.. * t. f.r. dfh JT f.-et, lid probati.v | 
the !ir»t si -i 
af»o\ 
— Mr. * «». A’k n-. Fi-ii t uiimii»-i"ii* r, and 
I*’. < 1.. tiorha:i:. :>r :• and »njrin««r. 
■ -nn- ’• i v. ri-!i e.»i:111,. w. re in 
th> •*> *t We.-k TJiikli' I a Ml* Ilf f ■ 
-ni y "ftn- md w h.. !i •!;. <i-»v» rnineut 
a ; buying it <»r«.n l.ak.. for ti-h 
!• -. ^\ bear that the work of 
f v. w oimio n. e tin- w.. k tin !, r tl<»- 
■ * !»r ‘*o:h The -urv«\ no j ar- 
•' ■ li. a-i.juarf.r-.it Can j < oin- 
4 *. .n 1 —*••:• •.• r “lio— Hal.-." under •• 
t 4 a; f. A. 11. Hedatty. w id f.e u-« d 
for their a. < o(n!IHelation. 
'N t-r.nt on "ttr fir-t ; tlii- week a j 
>ui : ut:. id ;f ! -• I • >i: >.i«- M'Laun n" 
win w. from 1 he 1’..*!- of Maine." 
H- _-tfted author. 1 ij r K. w a-horn 
i'., ! rear.'! in Ka»f Ma'hi.i-. If- irr’nluat.d at 
How d in. nth* lass of lhTl and -tudi.-l the- 
'■ o"\ it the ^ a!« Th.L'lea! -. ho. |. If.- w a- 
.tin* ■! a ( ongregaiiei a: rg} man in 1*7'.» j 
»* now a I’r<'fe**,,r ifi the Pennsylvania i 
**: tt<- ci,,!*ge. It was be who preached the | 
-•rinon a* Mat-hia*. July l.'.th inst.. with which 
:')• member* »»f tin Main** Pr*•*» Aiat<• *n 
w* r* much pleased. 
A grand drill'd men from tit* *h;p*ofihc j 
I'nited St at. » squadron took place at How *.- 
Park. Bar Harbor, Thursday afternoon, s. v. n 
hundred iiud participating. While practicing | 
with thel». a\y gun*outsid* W»»l!>t««la\, an a<*- 
ident o< urr«d on the K* ar-arge w hich may 
I r*»ve fata!. The gun w hi* h -unk the Alabama 
w a- th* •< rt*-nder. After discharging a shell; 
weighing one hundred and eighty pounds It 
turned, striking tin < aptain of th* gun* in the 
temple, making a -• v.-rc w.-und The man was 
« arried to the hospital on board the -hip. The 
tiring w as continued till six o'clock. 
K»-»pe«-tfully de*iicate*i to school officers 
by one of their long-suffering number.) 
Ado B* n Athim (may his tribe decrease!) 
Brok. in --fttime* upon my work and peace. 
Harangued m* fa-t and long of sehool-book 
lore. 
And told me forty — talcs oft told la-fore; 
Bragged loud of Harper. Appleton and Barnes 
In *pee**h extravagant a* sailor** yarns; 
Referred in glowing terms to Soule and Hume. 
Knd w ished their light might my dark mind 
illume! 
* 
A *• bool-board man am I: book agent, lie. 
i And that accounts for our affinity. 
In selling' "grammar Imok-** and such, for 
gold. 
Hi- great -u»*e*s bad made Ben Athim bold. 
And thu« for two long months he went and 
came. 
Sometimes afoot, but "got there just the 
same !*’ 
j I dreamed last night what books the town pos- 
sessed 
When. lo. Ben Athim** li-f led all the rest! 
Bland Rent'd.** tribe Is legion now in Maine. 
But soon will end the swarming agents' reign. 
— The -ilica works at ( balk Pond. Town- 
ship 22, were burned early Monday morning. 
Loss. $25,000; probably insured. The lire 
caught from rhe drying furnace. The works 
| were built thi* year by the Cameron Si lie* 
Company, of Boston, for the purpose of ob- 
taining silica from a deposit of infusorial 
earth. 
—The Bueksport Republican caucus Satur- 
day afternoon was called to order by O. F. 
Fellow*. Esq., with L. F. Tapley acting ns 
clerk. Parker Spoffbrd. E*q.. A. H. Genn, 
E»q.. <». F. Fellow*. R. B. Stover. A. <\ 
Swa/ev. f. J. Cobh, Lewi* Bloo*L J. I. Ho- 
n r F H. Genn and II W. Fifield were 
1 elected Jo legates to atterdthe county conven- 
tion at Ellsworth. August 8th. 
—The war ship* In' -* no* gone from Bar 
tlaibor. Saturday the K* ;*r-:.rg» sailed. She 
a a- b t_< d •<» g". :** !i a few dav* *he i* to 
I .»4 for bwclei. win E«*ick*on‘s b*«iv. All 
.i.• v :rda> jtid even Svpjnf.-.v night the 
tYi '« "lie other ships when questioned 
answered that they would *ai! Sunday night, 
but Sunday Commodore Gherardi *uddeni? 
announced that he did nor expect to leave 
until Saturday next. So there they are in all 
probability till the end of tjie week. Indeed 
the admiral seems the most loth of all to leave 
Bar Harbor. 
I'be war*Hi| s wtnbwer. it Bar Harbor 
last week arc thus des.r.n.. The warships 
lie* off ill the liar .or. tin ling-hip Baltimore, 
the 1 ..phiu, the Pure. um. tin K -*r_ 
i v.-n niie look* st the kearsarge with inter* 
» -t. and « vi rv one w ant to — «.fh*» ^amo'i* cue 
V\ i km-" V. 11 I. *11 -k tli” \ b iller the 
scourge of \incriean «hq<piti£. iif deepest in- 
terest too. i- the |>oin>ii'i. ovn which John 
Bottch fiioke hi* heart. Mu* x-.tim of parti* m 
| 11 Public rei*|:' ..»!- :ti *• held oil the 
-top- rv.-ry dax. Mild the little steamer « reed- 
"t,M*r »* constantl> pl\ing hack and forth from 
oiimoV wharf: hui 'lie boats Ixdonging to 
•be -lop*them-* Ivek ni«- w hat make the harhoi 
*'» **t sti\e and pi 'ure-.pie. a- t!u go to and 
t"« with ”ie flag* firing in their stern. lti* 
vud that the big -eanh light* onboard the 
*hip*. whir'h illumine tin* harbor *o gayly,in* 
•' rfere *oim-wh.it with |o\e making by* moon- 
light on the shore walk. 
A good illustration perhaps of tie exposed 
hii»l helpie*s condition of our scacoast, or else ; 
of the cfficiem y of th« new ;ron*i lud* is *»•« n 
in the capitulation of Bar flsrhor t< tin North 
Atlantic >i|Uadron. I he results are of the 
most agreeable nature, however: the captors ] 
are right proud of their conquest* «nd the fair 
oiptiv*-* onshore seem m*t v r.. Sum of | 
the ,lm k '1 ar* l.owever haxe opinions of tiieir j 
own *.» lid.- from the fidlowing remark one 1 
of them lii.eh to a reportci ''"1 here ain't i 
nut h to-. her • x. pt -oiiu m- In-u-i 1 j 
p'a '♦■* I lik* to go on *!mre n a tug ov 
" in re xoncui • thing- and people. i'h’e j die. r* don't 'ike t huif -<• wvtlung n a | big t in ad s 
no. than other folk-. .ui m j.’.ic. like this 
"lor. folk- have nothing ’■» but have a 
..I time tIt**\ are made lift •• god- of." | hat 
’•bout e.iv* r. d the fad.* •ocia W;. are made 
KCHl. <.f. 
I Miring tlie heax\ log -t Saturday for**- 
nooi ec-n as ted n bo in 1 < Ot 
■f Boston, which ws* light and bound to l.«* 
luoine for a «r_r■ of > w ip i-hore on 
Bak» r'- l*!and. I he -p?a;n an.J rew 
! in r .e h.ing th« •• ..,*, 
e 'he tl< w- f the o. ; 
'1 in' l* !■' .V: ■ i. 
V n k w l g at 
i) Ki rrr. bn* tlx mean 
K 'Ig. of N*v\ ^o’k. I.hef r 11 < -a-Mi and. ! 
boarding it wi»h a nutnbi r of the gu. -t- :r the i 
I ot. ■. .! 'oj the *\ :. k. M,ci. w *u h 
• b« ixy lining it B .k r'- l*!ai 'hat 
" ••' ke., h >n* ... *i *»«•? t». !. >ar I' d fr'-iu 
the tug. Till captain of 'I w «- -e, I! 
but b« w is i. ady t.. tn ike n salx c tig res 
"'•tli Mr. Biker, a* In odd th.»t iir. :-n 
w a- fu v !n-ur« 1 K:n XI I; s. w 
ing to a*c* tain tin ondition <.f t’o.- ij : 
*• ... !••• -w .on from t. .u-i to t iie 
" •'• « k- xvcut .tr*i st.d tf.cr nreful ii* 
Perry Mr. Biker li mad. 
srratig* tn. ut.« to return wit! a iar^e r* v\ 
oVhs V* i a reoming r.. •. ,:,i .... 
P- •" x*. d 
id M ! N. .... t. 11 1 
f 
The 'gr'.a:;’ Sg a 
■ 1 > L. II HIM A 1 > 
plus iihI % r.'*« 1 
\ It W* t.at I* ,11-; 
of 1 -f.r m! •■nt- lb- *»;• -!••:- U-. 
«;* nt »t K’■■r' ] nn:IP*. :• it;■ -• 
tini** j’l i'.i r t!nin \rr." i- to vhil-it 
at Batiir -r. Satunlas \u_* -. P. a n. 
•1 «y. Alii;. 11. on J* t: |-r ; •• T--t-h of V 
•I i It 11 h 11 -*t v. ! v -j if. .J 
tli tli « I,, •' till' lit V. t1.-' 
j a\ .i l-i M ■ i_'- < oo| :1 v t! 
-OI It W Ivi 
!. 1 to i-r :n. It; tit !•;1 i. n 
\r r. o.t r tl,. .1 -A 'A 
!-• -* ti-. «• A ti»v< ti- .ii, MaliOlii. 
t-- *" ■ i:ill. i* *< J.i* a a, inii-t t‘- 
too J Tli to ill,--. Air. mo;., Il l- 
-l-.uM. •! y r-*t '*i' Pal -t a -f '! -■ -a < 
tl '• «r. 1 I-: »>,.j unr v- 
•! Iii' ti.v r-, ir-'.i*. P in- in-P.-mn v 
t »-pMf *1. V !- j’,u_ ■. 
I hi- I 
-A | r, •' Sm.-u- -t-.r \\ 
\\ .['• .: ,,.\ u n„ =,. r* 
f- «. !. ;i• 111 tfo < 
M •M.’.VI. M- A V ; 
*ri• ti 1 
mi* r. -tl-- r ft-i u-’r. **\ r; 
r m ,nr «n-! f u* U » \ 
Ir- tl., rt k 
h* »-!<• t f out i,.. j,! r a 'it. ir* 1 hi*«. 
In.luin- r,n-J v n, it 
A ! > ! A < 
I .ml, \| |;. y-HM i,| \. 
1 ! i if’h Iilla! a ‘,r 
[ "Il \ **.,-r 11.- I J.iot; Hail, .. N|a-. 
I to ! H J \ ,. *- 
« -in in »;• ■*. th-i» *: v rtn f., 1 
t in- t».. a K -f •• \ .. i' ♦ 
■ mi, n -.I tli, i.rsnl \rio-. -.ft;,. H* ; 
n P- •** n \ t a n ■ f t -. 
"A a*. >>f r« a ! t ■» »• *.. •.rr-i,’,. 
Py ttn t» \ 1; Pv -’- .,n i— •»!,-! ; ", 
i >infP t- -• ! link- tli- tn- 
s n; r- •' -1-1 •? I- :*. .n\ Til. 
f 1 •• 
i;**» t.*rr ’1.1 ti.,- v -r a ., 
r n. Arni:^- »h tua.l.- f,.r 
o -u* •*». 11. .. it 1 vs 
if V J-.. ; a; nr-'t a ft, i ff ■ ■■ t., ill"-. 1 A -1, rt,. fn; If 
i-hMiiSft <•« :• A ilt. ..I- I. / f r o in «... 
t •••». *' fr. '! i;i> ii.r- r- .n v « nt 1 
u- «-n. -1 : 
♦ M.v*. M u;n u;t-. 
or i--u.ni.-t.. 
I-.- J*rh annus, t *•; >» i,, 
Ii- «• t.r A — tat -n a i",. 1 r P« |- 
.mi, I a*« o Jl,n 1 .i, \,.uu*t 'Jl-t. '*'••• 
I! ? f-,r M ■ •; ,v |; 
r an 1 h I. A 1. 
OI. I?-#-toll S" -in.. it t 
t k. t Of It ) -m.-* ! i; ! Tar.- 
ti. P.- «f ui a M .it i.rsi -i 1 r 
s. Ban.* t.i .... j, i.- j 
t a I. H- A an* •< I a!" f, ur. ->),.) .. 
tli* j r<-_r. -- n, !• on ; a !,. ,, .i i- r 
i»" :• for -•*. '! i. ,t!. *, 
ill 1 ol. \\ IM M. M. v.viut. 
• *th s i-. h *n.i- : i\|. 
-i v ,; | i. 
Kt Ntuv ini- I s i*\ -i\ it l:i. 
Mi Nisi A*sih hi|i-v, At iru — : 
\* ufv "u in •*. !• *■ 11 -! s* •- .-J, .. 
tin- | of lir annual m. .f!t..* tin- v.-.ir, a I 1 
I m *•••-•''■ N 1 Fit- j 
;nnin* t. ,* tuaii*- lo .!--•■• n 
«]••’! > n : I am. \. ! !*, *. 
\ ! M 
in. <f *:■.'*'. *: s *••.:•: I i. 
v !. :.t r* in ;• •* 
*_*'•■1 K< 'ii- \ --- r: -u a nr it 
«ii:tn*l \riny H, nit. M»** Au.u-t 
i ". li. at J k I*. II .1-- Mr- fr B — 
t>-n to P '•, .ft T'-ur no « v. r> 1,.. u *' 'u 
< it* inaks- il run from tl p. -»on o >J •> .. | 
,i.., ., 1 
.. Biii_ .r at \t. .** "in 11■ *' Au.u-t '» u. 
charging m fan rl r* t>: : trp. Pr*v ih ge 
return on 
im’: August Ac ! '• \ r.- 
r-ci<|s give half fare. 
Advertised Letters. 
KIl.SWuKIU POST OK KICK .J gC !-!•<: 
Mrs. A. R. Bates. Albert Downf 
Mi-- Mary <.00.1*112. '1! I >-!<!’• :• < I; 
Mi-- I.iilic <»ro\• r. Mr < b »- A. Miggiu-. 
Mi-- l.iz/ 1’. I ng. Mr. U tli un N Mean-, 
John Phillip-. 
Please call for adverti-cd letter-. 
A W. (iKKKi v P. M 
>"n»c laugh at oh| -» h»>< r- im .l'. -. I»o 
modern om-««|u:il .Johnson'- .\uod\m- Lini- 
ment 
Forced to I,eaw* Home. 
over <>0 |H*opie wen-forced to leave their 
home- Vf.ti rd.t\ to call at th< ir Iruggi-t’* t• »r 
a L->» trial package of Lam ’- Family medi- 
cine. If your hood is had. vour liver and 
kindev- out of order, if you are con-tipah-d 
and have headache and an uu-ightly cotnph x- 
ion. don’t fail to call on any druggi-t to-day for 
a free -ample of this grand remedy. The la- 
dies praise it. Lo rvont bk*» ;. Large— i/e 
package 50 cent-, 
ly 14 
WHAT A LEADING PIIYSU IAN s\\S: 
I>r. R. S. ftoKixis. a leading phv-ieian <*f 
Mt. Carmel. III., writes the following under 
date March lu. IMMt: 
•I cheerfully recommend Swift's Specific 
iS. S.S as a toni- and general health restor- 
er. also in ease of Blood Poison it always gives 
satisfaction.” 
Years* of Suffering. 
"For years I have been troubled with a 
blood taint that lias battled the -kill of the best 
physicians of Ohio and Indiana; the disease 
finally affect, d my e\. to such an extent that I 
was almost Mind. 1 was then induced to take 
eou r-c of Swift'- 8 peri tic >. S. S.. and am 
thankful to -a\ that after taking a few hott|es 
I was entirelv < yred. Myeyc-ight is entirely 
restored, and my general health is better than 
it ha- been for year*, and tin re is no trace of 
the disease left. I consider > S. S. the be-t 
blood purifier and general health tonic to-day 
on the market." 
omcar Wr ii.es, 
Huntingburg. Ind. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin IM-ea-es mailed free. 
SWIFT SPK< 1FICCO.. Atlanta, tia. 
Iy43 
THE C APTAIN 
< tf good Ship Storm King -ays F or the past 
five years I have used Sulphur Ritters on board 
my vessel, and have not lost » man. They are 
a -ure preventive of all contagious fevers <o 
incident to warm climates. Please semi me 
two dozen bottles, and oblige J. Stakhkt. 
SPECIAL ANNOl N< EMENT. 
We h»ve made arrangement- with Dr. B. 
f. Kendal? Co.. puMi-her* of A Treatise on 
;he Horst- .-ml Ids Diseases" w h w•,1 ena'-'e 
all our subscriber* to obJt.it'a > •> that 
valuable work fr*•? t»y sending tlteir idilr—s 
Dr. b. Kr.v?Mir («».. L>-<»*iirn ti 
F >1.!..-. V ) This book i- rew reeogn'ze« 
-tandand “uthorilv upon ;di di-. of 'he 
r 
million •• e- h»;?rj »• *t sold in th- past ? si 
vears, sale never before reached b ar.v 
lication in the -ante period of time. We feel 
confident that our patrons will appreciate the 
work, ami Ik* glad to avail themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. 
It is necessary that you mention this paper 
in sending for the “Treatise.” This offer will 
remain open for only a short time. 10w30 
Electrk Bikers. 
Tin* i.-im.U i* * well known and 
so popular as to u■ n p. htl mention. All 
who have n*rd l ie. tri. Bitter- sing the same 
>1 »>•; pi eve. \ pn meet, ine does not ex- 
ist .in :v utarantet d t< withal is claimed. 
1- •' I* Her- will in diseases of tin* 
l»'er o.d Kidinx-. wiil Ktnove Pimples, 
B> *. >.»:• Rheum and nil.er alVeetions caused 
it' impure Mood. WHI drive Malaria from the 
*> *ft m and prevent a* well a* oure all Malarial 
fe' er*. For euro of Head he. Constipation 
and Indigestion y Fit -tri- fetter* Entire sat* 
isf». tion guaranteed. or nn"iry rrfumlttl. 
I"rtee ;*t ets. and #1.00 per hotth at s. I>. \\ ig- 
gin‘* I >rug "'tore. 
IU ( KLEVS ARNICA SALVE. 
Tiik Bk<t S.xi.vk in the world for Cut*. 
R-ui-.sores. Fleers, salt Rheum, Fever 
S .it*. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblain*. 
Corn, and all Skin Eruption-, and positively ; 
cure* Piles or no a’ t-piid. It i* guaran- 
teed to give perfeet *atlslaetion. or money re- I 
funded. Price *2.*» eenf* per lw»x. 
FUR -ALE BY > l». W iggln. 
English Spavin l.iniment removes all 
Haid. St.ft »tr < alloii't I Lump* and Blemish- 
e* from horse*. Rlooxl Spavin*;. Curbs, Split ts, Swe. nev. Ring-bone, M tb-. Sprain*, all Swol- 
len | hrti.ti*. C oughs, te. "ave $.’>0 by Use of 
m.< s*■ »t11• Warranted the tuo-t wonderful 
Blemish ire ever known. Sold by S. I». w ’i Druggist, Ell'Wortb- ]y49 
Wdtttn Pat-r «t. k ft gar® hsr !'*»tnrt*. 
Wh»*n •hn wv a C hild. »hs cried f..r < astoria, 
W(t®ri «h* bet-amp VI.she hing to ('aatori*. 
AV hen an* he«l C'hildran. gave then* Ceetona 
RADA MS HU RiHtl KILLER 
Cures All Diseases. 
li t* fojli Mr.* nr- v%. V: own |-*<» Id* '* *’ ‘'hit : n t.ik n the Mi 
cr-da* Killer with k-fj tv .;i„ 
Il.VRTI II. W inkton, Maine. 
W I’kAl.' K, \rn •* 
lUisi'oK M A HI K »t II. »>.u forth *• 
B. K. r»A\ |- Mir i. 
Mrs. s \KAH KIRK. V-*■••• -rt. 
M I ««KF.E V \ mi.. 
It.-' k* explaining h- mi. j- ;uW disease 
and C x lng iil-t. the Ml, .• KlPer, given 
Agent* 
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*• T -It j<* M 
1 v.IUl. l.K) 
Ha 7 
* t'f T l*-r'A.»k 150 
1-1 1 15 
y k m *i oo* a 
•»■•** ; 1|. •! » # 
4 1 ox 4 
"• -a i 
.!'!'< vr*-«n ?• a .'.o 
!*, ,2fl • I 00 
1 •* T «*,•■• *4 7 
K ■ 1 U h 0/1 
u «* ■» 
"^1 itri in * I ji.-it. 
I 11 hi |i I'm |. 
Mi l* 
li -it o I uly :4 
J. 1 >. t. r. f iti. I t. 
"• \ K \V.i« i. .. Ii 
> y ■■!• M 1C. k hill-1 
■-.! v. 4uly 77 i 
vtl.,u n 
y 
M uly > 
\: It -t.u, 
** Ml. .. :-l I i. 
-• i> \i •*. .. r.-.-t- 
"•'ii -t* 11- i/-... ;• -ton 
«.\!l I- !• 
—i »r. J uly So 
». i. 1. l> ti. i..:- r --..n j 
lioiiii «i 1« I’ori *. 
li I. I 41. Ii W H.4m. 
\ 1 I i!i 7 !• *; f u* 
I It. U-1- < .".in, Pf.ila 
I. 
4 4 ii W 1. -t..... Hiilllvan 
ai ni \ 
K I ^ A \ It » ulltffl 
\ 1 14 I .11 ii til Hmphv, 
1 i' Iti.v. 4...It, 
Ii ■ S 
K. 1 \ \: .-..la, I hi• > 
ii-.!., , 
'* \ 7 I.- M \«; lrt*»K, 
** '• I ■ ■ '•ulln.;i. 
1 !»■ »**v* 'I., sell 
I I ■ s. < rt«-r 4 apt* llav 
th e 
1.41;■ Kelley. -hulce. 
N P. '• ,u 
s. \ii W p rk. r. H**-ton 
■ >- — N I •: \ i.ti.w :lde,Kevt*s, 
lit 
1' u \r ■ ■ iMiicm1, I'erklns, 
< •»*.. .*• I m w -r WH-ivr, and 
\ I. *r« ■ •.«*,. -. i’.t k«vlli* 
ii N Pickering, 
ii i-M !■ i. 
Brunswick, <»a Shi |\ I * I» Haskell, 
Ha- **•'. V-w i k 
P \: loku VV Hall, Jr, I 
I- cMi'.i.'g, Mililvan 
\ 1h>w, Port Spai :i 
i.iratu* k, < » Ar-lu.v .‘I. H.uvest limin', I 
S ii. Kei ’i rk 
'• *-. irl Uni" -Ar I J- sell i/uick-tep, ! 
Ml !.u, N 15 f *r -t 
S.*I Julv .*!, A I. M :t* swan'- Island f*>r 
N. v 1*.ik 




Surry July s. u> Mr. an* Mr*. Hiram Hi »d- 
_•* tl. 1 daughter. 
July 14, t«» M». mid Mr*. F. I. Gasper. a 
son. 
'I 'brit!_. July 2". to Mr uid Mrs. George 
K. ibiogins, a son (Chauncey Fmerson.) 
Alarriod. 
Hancock July 27. by K**v. J. II. Bowler, 
Mr. Hurt B. Moon and Miss Clara J. Grant, 
both of Hancock. 
Sedgwi* k~ July l>. by K»*v. 4 l\ Bartlett, 
Mr. Frans K. Friend of Anamost. Iowa, and 
Mi-.- lira A. Wilson of >edirwick. 
1 >i<*«l. 
Obituary indicts beyond the Ihite, Same and 
Aye mustt'i /mitt fur nt the r,ite of ten cents a line. 
Him bill July 22. Mrs. Helen M. Joy, aged 
57 years and lb days. 
Buck-port Center — W. Ib-y. only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulin A rev, aged 1 year.*.* months 
and 15 day -. 
Salisbury Cove July 1". infant son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew J. Wood, aged 2 weeks. 
Sedgwiek—July 22. Mr. George H. Ilolden 
of Portland, aged .*>!» years. 
West Brook-ville 2<>. Mr. Samuel Con- 
don, aged about 51 years. 
s. h1 Harltor- July lb. Pari* -on of Mr. anil 
Mr«. Charles H. 4 lenient, aired 1 year and 5 
months. 
—July Is. Mr-. Cora, wife of Simeon Pink- 
hum. aged about Jo years. 
HoiiJen—July 15, Mr. la inuel Pond, aged 78 
years and 4 mouths. 
Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 
°f #H in leavening strength.— U. S. Govern- 
ment Report, Au^. 17, 1889. 
* 
GRANT,. FISK 111 & CO., 
Successors to Cco. W. Fiske. 
General Insurance Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Only the Best Companies Represented. 
See partial list of' Companies below : 
FIRE ASSOCIATION 01 PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
lASIRAACE COMPAAY OF THE STATE OF PEAASYLYAAIA. 
OIMEAT lASIRAACE COMPAAY. OF HARTFORD, CD A A. 
PEOPLES FIRE lASIRAACE COMPAAY, OF AEAV HAMPSHIRE. 
SCA FIRE OFFICE, OF LOADOY. 
P1IEYIA lASIRAACE COMPAAY. OF AEAV YORK. 
AIAOARA FIRE lASIRAACE COMPAAY. OF AEAV YORK. 
MERCH VATS lASI RAACE COMPAAY. OF AEAV ARK. A. J. 
CITIZEAS lASIRAACE COMPAAY. OF PITTKBCRG. PA. 
RKLIAACE lASIRAACE COMPAAY. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
TRADERS lASIRAACE COMPAAY. OF CHICAGO. ILL. 
DEAYER I ASCII VA( E COMPAAY, OF COLORADO. 
PIIIEAIA ASSl RAACE COMPAAY. OF LOADOA. 
Corrospondouco Solicited. 






Ory, rdi 1 and Coiitismen s Funn 
" " DRESS GOODS AND 
TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY. LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN S UNDERWEAR, 
'if whlHl 1 'I v ;t <' '■ — 
vGloves, Gloves, Gloves.^ 
Iu th*« ■ par’me i* a.- ■ irr> tfi » hru. -r line : -.«h i vn. 
A bi’ *A?i’i w« ;! ’.'-rti-il noortint'fff ->f 
Sateens and GlnKlimns. 
1 ■! 1> i:1 >! r- tf’ii irA- -i.f we priii- t ! -r r nmmt |»: r, s < i| |; (iKN 
m.MI N N Kl liMMUNb lifMfUS 1 1 \M A 1 N I -a ertl. .vm- with 
1 ’.!• »)!'. f s Ilf (If ■* l- ’ll A H II le.'l A ■ unarHIftr 
put ''-‘fore nur tisfn!ner*» tin best 10 * nt vi «.r 
for Itnlies in tin- market. (*omr mi -1 be 
'•i»iiv inecil it 
McDonnid iti-os*. 
*To. 3 Main Si. 
Ltd? Oul of low it nnliT' rt-ct in- "lrii-1 uilnmon. 
>olitT ui lom loMU t. 
TIT HI Kt \v M n...f Y VV !!.'•• k M 
!. -I. t 1 N !!.'■■ \ : 
»«-•’ r* I* 1 -in lii _ -rr\ f 1 ►*•<•!- f H 
m- k ■ n tv -tat. f M 
v.-x.-l Il.r.im < v :u:K- m ■•[ *' 
worth. n rtan. !• tr> « ,» -:t.:.11■ •-* 
Ml* I Y "i rt’>. w\V « Y. in.'-. lh*-r*-«*i a ! 
*•••-.! :•••! r: 1 a- '. wit Ii. 
nine th.- •• it' -h' •• I* -•.! •: I.* !• t’ 
-a ?. «. ■ ! I 
-tr* t. tin ii- »• niniiiiij.* .• tl.. -.;.tti -it* -•? 
I* -tr. ? rth 7 »* -t four t-. 
t -IV t- I ... -t 
-o,,H •-» -t | ■: i.i. I W't :t I I-.; -lP"t 
.111-1 41 -« -tak.- itl'i -toll.- -at 
.. 11 .i k -f «•» {..!•«- h% *a liar rk 
-It- w. i- of 
>‘.V i:..- \ t: -a. I.. 
\ 
-« 1> !*'• •• t: 
f I hr.-u. ■’ th. or, .it 
l*«HH nil I. HM !»' 
\olicr ol Formosan*. 
TIT H Mi t \ **. A • .rt:-. -urr. -.ft. 
VV H •• k. f M 
n ..rt *"f. it.-i t!< \ I* 
l--t. » i. t- 
II i: „i-u. I •• -, 
t I 
'•at. -1 Hi -.i.'i '".It r\ a- f" 
Ii. at lf.« h" I 
-..utlna-t ••rmrr of uin-Sowi:. »> J- \ < 
-•-ii tl.. ii. «• w.-t.-t to •, .. j, r. ,i 
>0'ifh :t U. "1 to 
-take fourteen ni on. a.. ■ -ih 
W .ar t i• u re* Hum p •• 1 w ;f -ai 
a n-h t". V k tin -li .r. lllu* Hi 
then.* lit 111 V "!l tlr •! "P "f Ml'l !'.u t" tf.l- 
no11hw « -r ..r .* of I -»t. «•:. it., 
t' ; oti »at■ 1 n»* t" »»• of I rtoi liix.-r 
Ha It.. tiorti.erh on th. r• t!»»• .»• .f 
1- oi. '.jr lifts a I.- I- or .• 
a -o th«- i'.1 line- on -ait |-art« f ian<l, n tie 
to ■ o? uiy !.oin,',t, ,!• t«K» win 
th. hi tii.-n-oi!. *ti*t w : tii*' ■■ v 
■. _ 
for*-, n .i-oti .f tin- l.n'.i' -f tin- •••■! .llti. o 
th. r.-of, I flat hi a fop ■ ui"it. 
Y I \ VK II II MiHKN 
Y -worth. ! .••t: !«*•• a 
MirriH 's Sail*. 
T\IXI \ ■ Tl'"' -- :• r» op -i vt h*- \ ri I *m r« i- 
.lu ... rt t *r ll.t... «k ■ 'I 
I-- ,, A p I ■ 1 V k- 
.i.i.tit •! in «h U*t in-l M|'’"i II K.i.'it- 
U f. ii'lant ai.-l :■ tor. 1. :.Mi?lit. t t'>■ ai.-l 
t p-t a .• '. M .1 \!i 'I '• 
H :: w alia, in tt 
in a i' a, t ft- ..w- I 
r*-.. at. a it \ iTt.' "t of■ I■.!> •• 
sltllM I'. f II 
i'Oti'. t.'i lit e .• ti..' "!•tl..-,iv 
oj p ,x it: ^ :: M Hi-.- m- 
to K.i-t I'.i.i* lo.l ato I a. tl;.' !*• ..f U at--", 
t oil'll.- ,"t til* e I“t*-1 oh -.ml hi.;-wax hf 
t«-« o r***l' tli*M,. « north.-rl. ti‘t. .o «*»•! m. I j. «i a 
I* t.i al-'i « .'ii-tM-* f:i't«*rl> hl»>-. t:.»-r!i-** Wt-.-t 
*■! ’. flft.-. Ii r...|- to -.illl t M, hi n la ... 
-Al 1 -Ml—111- tl! lit!.-* !. tl. th. .a. ... 
elnuliik'. •'<»lita:nliii< two !, i: •••! a n*i t w rut x i: x 
u 
intr tln-r.-.'ii, It.-ine tin- •am< j.r* o .oiix. •- I i.x 
k .i/an.fii I. M irk- to V tu, i. I inert.-i. x .. •: 
dated June |'.*th. 1*7'' and n-i.-r ltd .liiim l:«i 
1 \ .-i !•:», I' .gr -r t .• llano- k ..u 
lb -tr. ..f |>« !- \ t.d on th. I'th dav <■: At.: 
Iat t« n •• ! ck \ M at the ..til. «• ..f \\ i-w. 
King A l*i l. n .i. I.H- rtI. I * >»un:s I ,;i 
'••!! al |<ni»in aui-thm, to tli« -t r. .t'ltnr 
rudit, title and iuterv-t «hi*n tin -aid Alpi-.i. 
II. Emerton n*.w lia-. •r had <>n th*' 2-ird day •{ 
February, 1 .*•>•», in and > tin almve de-< riWd 
pr*q>erty to »at:-fy -aid exo-ntinn nnd ■ •.-t- f 
sale unless the same is otherwise sat.-tied '.ebor 
that time. 
I* I. FiKi.i*-, Hi.rifl 
hated at Ellsw.-rth this Wli d:n f dub. A. h. 
1890. .{w'th 
None llielier in (renin. 
BEST ON EARTH. 
—>oiih li i- 
C. H. CRINDAL. 
3tno*27 
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICES 
Giles & Drummey. 
OVER THE BURRILLNAT'L BANK, 
MAIN STREET, KLLKWORTH, Ml 
All matters confidential and immediate atten- 
tion given. 
I.A NWOOH F. «iILKS. CIIAS. II. DRl M.MI 1 
ROOMS TO LET! 
-SftTABI.E FOR- 
IM, LodEB or Offices. 
E. Redman & Son. 
Tax Collector’s Notice. 
ALL taxes on my books remaining unpaid, must be paid at once. 
B. T. SOWLE, Collector of Taxe*. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 26 1890 utf 
For Sale al a Bargain! 
On. 1*1 u< '.on out Co iei 1 Wagon, b< n> a iv 
new, o ho de e ifl at me 
four wheeled Horse cart, with iuinp body and 
luiyrick also two good harnesses. \ part oi the 
whole will be soM cheap. 
WM. II SA lb ENT. 
Castine. June 19. 1890. 3mo>26 
THE sub 1 -«‘t ht y ,lv<. :bd» iotict t»-all concerned teat lie lira bee:- dy .p ii i. .| 
and has tak r np *n i* -*-it t -t 1 »r 
of the last will and tcstaim i.t and codh-ii there to 
of William Torrey, late of heer Isle, in tlie county 
of Hancock, deceased, t»y giving I Mind as the law 
directs; he therefore requests all persons who are 
indebted to the said deceased's estate to make im- 
mediate payment, and those who have any imme- 
diate demands thereon to exhibit the same for 
settlement. JOHN M. ELLls. 
July 9th, a. D. 1890. 3w31 
o>mi >« :\i. j* .1 to, .him>. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
»'. l. II MMUilt 
r > fa Mix f .t •- 
4 M » V) VI »• M 
is ik II iisn-m. t n 
M »• rt Y ri 1 k*. 
M I 
h oik.: i; 1 ,| it *• 
Y. -w onli ... ill 1 l«* 
!■ rnrth Kalla -: ■ 
'Mi »„• 
I .M II 
Y « M » •_> V. •• >. 
ii ... I.* •: 
v. 
I? an.-"it. ir t > 7* 
AN' ■ ha x H a K u *k. 
A H » M. IV* »• H. 
!' N.. : 4- I I.', t v. 
f ...II' <4 : t > ', *** 
II n. *5 so 
1 .... \i t, 
«k. II. : M ^ 
■ II ! I « -O » 
^ v ‘: Y t M 
Y .-w. rtli •* 1 I t M I" 
>. i. i.... 
i'«... k. h t v. *7 
M I 
l> A K 11 A KM< It. 1 1 J I ’. 7 !•’» 
•Nf.-i. lw-, ,,r ..r: t*» •.> In- t.»r 
In- .... ,■ !• .1 
f at »*. >;>. with through 
it 'I n I ii t-> hi I fr -’ fortl»n<l, IhiotoD 
.1 'I I •! 
f »r* i; -f r.-.( -t. ! t.. J.rorure 
t|. tor« -s11«• r:ijth» train, ami e*|*e<-lnlly 
Y.. I.* Ka an Kali t** Y il-w**rth. 
T.ckets for All F’oints South and West 
on bale at the M C. K. R ticket office, 
Ellsworth. GEO. D. CRANE, A^ent. 
f V'l "1 IN Tl « K KR. 
\ 1. I*r» a:,.| i.i-u'i M iiia.M-r 
K E li MiTIlin, IV* fi'li'M.l \:'t 
fine :tn, fit#1 IvriS 
iT^months 
Sim •• w > iiiu.ei > I in our 
pH -. * t •aution and 
01H IMKKVSIMi lUMNESS 
-i .-Mir- I- tl :.U ti.ul We are M*ll- 
•'»«In aa ’In v :in > M>u^lit In 
the itv ami to .«• onvinced of the 
4a< if \"’i ar*- in want of 
V GOOD NICK- 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 
Vou Ul i:et Mill- for- 
$18.00, 
\ GOOD- 
A I'ATKAT TAP. ROCKER 
-FOR- 
$2.50. 
( hitdren's Rockers from 50c. to $1.50; 
Students'Chairs $5.o0; Mattresses fr«»m 
$2 50 to $15; Willow Chairs from $1 75 
up We have a large stock of 
( H AIRS 
And as we are cramped for room to store 
them will sell them for the next Thirty 
Days at the remarkably low price of $4.25 
for one-half dozen Cane Seat or $3.50 for 
1-2 dozen solid hard wood. 
In Carpeting 
We ran sell you at any price from 20c. 
up. 
Corn, Flour, Meal. Oats and 
Fine Feed 
At bottom prices. We have a few barrels 
No. I Baldwins and Greening apples by the 
barrel. We have a few more* of those 
heavy GRAY BRANKKTS which we are 
closing out at $1.25 a pair which is less 
than they cost. Also the balance of our 
natural wool Sanitary Uuderwe&i marked 
down from $125 to 90c. and our heavy 
Stripe at 70c worth $1.00. We have had 
a large sate of our celebrated Tea buds put 
up in perfection cans and are all out of the 
one pouud cans, but shall sell it in bulk at 
5c. per pound less until our last importa- 
tion arrives which will be in about six 
weeks. 
J. H. & E. L HOPKINS. 
F'auprr Toller, 
The e*. 1 iMt hereto gh. s «• that he ha* 
contract*.! wi the City ot FA Is w orth for the -«up- 
per! of tht poor during the ensuing vear and hat 
made ample provision for their support He there- 
of -rinds all pers oh from furnishing supplies 
> i', pauper n h- a- ■* :,:i> will *ui ills Arit- 
•i *i ler,he v. id i*»r n* *•*• •!< furnished 
HARRY S. JONES. 
F worth, A ;*ril vss. If 
PIANO LESSONS. 
Miss Ida Norris is now ready to receive mini's 
for Piano Instruction. Terms, $8.00 for 20 les- 
sons. 
20. Church Street* 
tf39 Ellsworth, Me. 
r 
I 





Silk Milts. 25, :I5 and 50 ets, 
Silk Gloves, :(0 ets. 
Lisle Gloves, 15 and 25 els. 
Corset Covers, 25 els. 
W hite Aprons, 25 ets. 
Summer Corsets, 50 els. 
Parasols. 50e. to $5.00 
I Case lie llige, Or.. Cornier priee. lOe. 
Double Width Suitings,at 25ets. per vard. 
Ginghams, at 7. (0 and 12 ets. 
Sateens, 10 and 12 f-2 ets. 
Outing Flannels, 10 and 12 1-2 ets 
ElpCoiiie an<l see these splendid vtdnes. 
:s i ! I ! i ! t I ! I 1 >!! ! !■>!<■ J ■; I I .. 
* W*s * «a V'S'V'* « V* « 1$ « « <6 « 'v V v >! S «: v .. S» 
AAAAAAAAA.%AA.IiAAA.Ii.t.AAAAAAAAAAA.VA.VAAA...-.A ^ 
T.» tlu- Honorable .Fudge ..f Probate for tin* t ouu 
! t\ of Ham ... W "tab Maine. 
Rr>I*h« I'H I I V represents Mary < H.ullt-y now ..f Kl!-worth. Main. guardian of *,rau 
| vllle Hadley. Iamuia lladl H M. Harris ami Settle II I >a v! of I !• M n. -r-, and 
I leir- at iaw of Samuel Had ey, Je I, i. ,v..f-ald j Kden, d» < ease I ; that sal b minor- ar> -ei/ed and 
possessed of rertalh rea. -fate. b.w.t, a < ertaln lot or par. ei ,.f land -.Mated ;n I d. o. Hai »k 
| ounty. M line, n- un bed in lesenhe.l .is follows 
Itoglnning it a point ;n tl.. entr* of the town 
j :..a-l -oin. tin,. known tin titter re. k road. distant one r<>d and » hall from and bearing south 
I d< n. ■ i-t from a -take .t the «• mth. ast 
..rner of !• t ..f \\ I Walls, thei .-th eg. 
.*>. run west an.: .*•» .«»» md-, them -outh deg. 
I" min. w« «t II ro.|- to a pil. f -tone- in the .-..rn 
«*r of a fern theme n.-rth .leg .*n min w.-t 
and 4-V l"o p«l-to a -tnk. at the -Ide .*f tw.. I.tn h 
1 tree-. tin t.e«- nott leg a-t M and ■*» 1m. l«1. 
j toa-Uikeh. the -id.-of three bip n tree-. thence 
-outli mi d. g. nun ,i-l i*d .m 7- l." r.-i.- t.. a 
-fake tin'll, e dig. Ul mil. eat |> md hb ps: 
r.sis to tin-.. ter of th. tow :. road then.••• a’oiig 
the liter of th. town r> south .‘7 .leg. la mm 
w. -| .’.{ and >7 l1*1 rods men .- along the lit* .f 
the tow u road -outh !• leg, in mm. w «-t 4 aiet do 
1"*» rod- t<> the plane beginning e..iitatnli.g 4.’N 
.n r- more ..r 1. -- sul •• to t dow. right of 
-aid Mai lit therein that it w-.uld is for 
the benefit of sal 1 minors tl it their said real es- 
tate should be -*dd and the proeecds thereof put 
on Inter* -l that it would U* lor the U-mdlt of -aid 
minor-to ha\. tl ;r -aid real »taU- .-\- hange.l 
for the follow Ing real r-late, to w .t a < rtafn lot 
or | *a reel of la ml situated ii KUsw li 
( ountv, Maine,Inmnded and >les< riln as fo j.. %» 
Iteginning at the northw.-t ..rn» ..? the I I» 
t urtls lot 
leading *r -in I- r-worth t>- *■* t: .me 
of what wa- formerly kin-wn tin >.•! 1 »av is t, 
V *•»•<•. it -t -, w. -t along th»* :e ..f -aid 1 
I lot 112 ml more or es-, to a tn ■•• •• 
three M« .t el).. »< Ulh V, W -t ; J r* -. 
in"• e .-r •:•••! arie- -I »r\ lot tin 
nth '4 ■ i-t i.ong the Him d said -Iart I 
II r- d-. d ’> feet. ui >re <>: !*•--. t" ... 1 
p-.il if...-.- northerly on -aid ;nt. r*.,. J 
.tt rod to sal 1 I urtl- ,.r th. we-t. 
pan!.. 1 w ’ll tin d n I >.t v .1 a g 
Un n ot -aid * urtls 11 rod- I f.-.-r a 
-take and -lone-. them northerly pa:a 1. w itli 
-atdeountv p«nd and along a It in- d -aid ( irt'- 
|.»t to tie place of fs ginning' b. part ofth>- 
r. u»:nl.i •! »- et.u\.-.cd m a deed from 
ll> ;t \ : mis r.- « ar.e- li t rv .ate.I Ma. 
\ 1* -**o r-- led ... the K. gistrx of |*« d- 
T -. II .o. k • oii:»t> In \o. :««. bag. 
w r* >..ur petit ion. prat that d •• may 
be lie* ?■-• .1 to’-. ,| the -atd rea e-tate •! '.ml lull. 
■ •r- publle or priv it. .... for p :p il**v« 
spe. ii, .| and i. l: it -In in y 1 dee ns, | to e 
i.ai.ge the -aid real e-tah ..f -aid iii.u.m f.-r the 
j -aid de«. riU d pap el of re.L -Life situated In -aid ) t ’.-worth. 
M \K\ « 11 A I »I.K 1 
**U.»rdiau a- al**»ve -tab •! 
1'sled th’ *»:; diyof.lui>, \. I*. !«•*■ 
I \TH "h M\1M 
II l\. ... K. ss I' ! I \ 
l» I- •• 
; I II t;.. for. .• r.g |* I It | -aid petitioner give pu '.- n- tme pet n- u 
ten t. d I. .g .» p lie j.. It I. ale! 
j * »nler llH P oii.t.. U pu •' I'd llir.e ttt ek- .. 
the I th At 
| printed 
In h a rtf -a t at I'.. 
»* .IN'- S *" 11 AM lu.tg 
Vttr-t 1 llo. r *< .. I; t. 
A trm [ V Mt. -t * It % 1* I'OI.I., IP g -ter 
Jw 
; To ■ H 'i.i r,g. f I'l -r *: 
f. of II II •- k 
Till. I. ■«. M:i ■< II. k, late of Itrooki!) .. -a: .. .. a-* I. 
I P -| ttu.U ret p -. •••-. ’.at -a. e d l 
is* •!/• I an d pos-e | .-a .--late, t-> .»:* 1 • 
I pew No l- tn t‘ Ihipt -■ s k 
-ail. outli;. 
Hi t; el'. :..|'e pra; II 'it.it 
I’l.vi'l -ai p«'W may Is: made to un. tna ■ 
and pi ided law 
Hit II A UI» V II K U UK K 
July \ I » 
> I’ A 1 K ny \\ VIM 
Ill.M 'H KSH « olirt of IS ate I .i. lefi.,. 
A l». 1 "*.«' 
I pot) th* foregoing ,.et:u. ,* »r |t 1 al-a.d 
Wl-'owet gtVe pu'.;; (..I;., ill jn-r-.e inter 
-*• '. by > au-fng a e**pj **f the ,.< t11m n d this 
orler tiiereoii.lo lie paldi-led tip. w..k- 
«■* sHlvely in the Kllswort \ 
i. ;i!... -In ■ I :n I .l-th. -..id.' t: .1 v 
, urnv appear ..t ourt of Pr-Unt. count*, 
to In- he I* I at I roil 
ot Aug !:• Xt.Ut tm -I lilt ill tilt '<•! ••• Ul 
u i’ tl NMNullAM. lu'ly 
A'-. It \» I1 lb g:-t» 
; A ir I > At!- -t tnv- I* Ih <t-t. 
I tin II t t Pr- w I 
t-.r the ouitlv II IM. k. 
CO in > EMI lt> ..f H v ,• :-trr I c-titTe .J .lerellllah W.!. 1 it- .f II m ■ k, 
in -aid e.iunty, -le»■•■a-e*l, rc-p* ■ tt w, rrpi •--••nl- 
! that there l- a ''Mini, In favor of the -aid < -tab .f 
! E i* in: »'. W.. a- ■ -I p;,tri. k Mi, 
•f E l!-wortli. w tin h -til! unpaid and on w I.n h 
ialin there 1- I -aid --late at tl>* date, a- elalin 
cd by \>-ur petliloiM-r. the -uni oj u-i hundred and 
e;11 loilar- and thirty -even •'••lit-, lueiu ling 111 
teie-l a • opy ot -.ltd I", In r» ti.-to inm-xed. 
1 hat your petitioner Is uu1 h- to -,i. l.um 
in lull". That he •clievcs In can 
el.uui an I -eei.re tor -aid e-tale tl -..in •>! tour 
hundred dollar- In full thereof, tii.it heiw n-ic- 
il would Ih- for the In-in tit of -aid -tab- and I- 
all per-on- concerned tin rein that «u< Ii •*inpo-lt 
ion and adjustment -hould be ma le 
Wherefore tu asks that Ih may luthorized 
ami empowered b» -etth- and ad ust -aid claim by 
eompruintse a- alore-aid. 
> KPS EM EKV \dtn’r. 
Ell-worth, June llth, A. I» 1-'.*' 
STATE OF MAINE. 
H.tM 'M k, ms At a ourt of Probate held al 
itluchili, witliln and for -aid County, .n the see 
ond Wednesday of July \. I>. l-*.« 
* >ll the ‘oregoing petitl«">n, and -tutemeut of -ai 1 
claim ..m tile in tin- Prol>ate < Mice, lor -aid county, 
Ordered, that notice thereof be -iveu to all per 
sous interested therein, by piildishilig a copy <d 
said petition and this ordci thereon three week- 
ecessively in the Ell-w .rlh A imriran. a new s 
paper printed at Hl-w ..rth, in said county, prior 
to the-eeond W. dm-lay of August, A.D.l-W 
that they tnav appear at a probate court then t< 
beheld at Ell-worth, within ami for said enmity 
at ten o'« lock in tin- forenoon, and show cause, tl 
any they have, against the .-aim-. 
«> P. ( t NMv.lbM, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest —Cham. P. I»>kk, Register. 
3w30 
At a court of Probate lioldt n at Rluehlll, within 
and for the county of Hancock, on tin- second 
Wednesday of July, A. I>. 1*1*0. Edward M 
Jewett, named executor in a certain Instrument 
purporting to l*e the last w ill and testament ol 
Annie i>. Kovel!, late of Ruck-port, in -aid county 
deceased, having presented the same for probate 
Ordered, That the said Edward M. Jewett give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to be publi-hed three week- -ucce.-- 
Ively In the Ellsworth American, printed at Ells 
worth, that they mav appear at a Probate ( ourt 
to Ih- held al Ellsworth, in said county, on the see 
ond Wednesday of August next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and show cau-e, if any they have, 
why the said instrument should not be proved, ap 
proved and allow ed as tin* last w ill and testaineiil 
of said deceased. 
O. P. ( I NMNull \ M, Judtre. 
Attest ClIAM. p. 1 >• >KK, Register. 
A true copy. Attest —Cham. P. 1><»ku, Register 
3w3u 
To the Hon. Judge of Probate within and for trie 
County of Hancock. 
TIIE undersigned John W. Cole, guardian oj William N. Cole, minor heir ot Julia E. Cole, 
late ot (iouldsiM.ro in said county,deceased,re-pert 
fully represents, that said minor i- seized in fet 
simple of the follow lng described real estate, 1/.. 
a certain lot or parcel o| laud situated In that pari 
of tiouldsls.ro, aforesaid,known as Winter Harboi 
and Isiunded and described as follows, to wit 
U-glnning at the Southw est coruer of land of Mary 
Itougett, lately purchased of Loyiny Tracy, ami 
thence easterly by said land of said Bougett tc 
laud formerly of Stllman Guptill, now owned by 
AlmenaJ. linker, thence southerly by said Bnk er's line to land know n as the Raker and Smitli 
store lot; thence Westerly bv said store lot to the 
town road, thence northerly by said town road to 
the place of lieginning, containing one-fourth (‘4 ) 
acre, more or less. That said estate is unprodur. 
tive of any benefit to said minor and that it will 
be for the Interest of said minor that the same 
should l>e sold and the proceeds secured on In- 
terest; he therefore prays your Honor that he may 
be authorized and empowered agreeably to law Uj 
sell at public or private sale and convey all the 
above dc- ribed real estate 
JOHN W. COL I*. 
July 9th, 11*90. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, mm — At a court of Probate held al 
Bluehtl!,nn the second Wed. of July, A. I>. IKK). 
On the Petition aforesaid, OkhekVh. That no 
tire be given by publishing a copy <>f said petition 
with this order thereon, three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American^ newspaper printed iii 
Ell.-worth.that all person- Interested may attend on 
the Second Wednesday of Aug. next, at a ( ourt ol 
Probate to lie holdeu in Ellsworth, and shew 
cause. If any, why the pray er of said petition 
should not lie granted. Such notice to Ihj given 
before sab I court. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM. Judge of Probate. 
Attest :-Chas. P. Dohr, Register. 
A true copy, attest —Cham. P. Dorr, Register. 
3w30 
To the Honorable .1 u• i•• I'. 
of llan. >n k 
tTHIK under-i*?n. i. K .4, 1 I V% 
1 Mr a tor or th. ,--t.it. ..f I e: I f 
llaiieoek, In -ai rount •!. a-e 
represent-that ti..* *fo«.d- > t 
eietlUs of-alii lire, l-.-.i are n..r v ,v 
! her ju**t *U l*Ls ami eharn'e* .t• 11» t’.i': 
the sum ..r two hut «ln ! loll »rs u 
p< titioiM rpra rt tut 
to -eii, at pul.lie !• prl\ ate e ..;ve\ ,, 
follow-. f.. w it A < eitaln >t pin.: 
••>:> •! at lit. 
hipi {escribed as follow- t< .> •• « 
lie northw e-t •: w ■ t. .,u >|, 
M -rrt rry to llaiieoek I .t ... 
theiu e north JU »|ej?. Jo m in w e-t I ■, t .the! .- 
north -4' |r*? 40 PI. f. -I, 
'lei: JU mm eu-t|>Jte.t a n 1 uMier 
h> tow n road |*o fei t r.. | ..o'. ..... 
tatntli*? *a .1*1 will .. I 
land l- Itotin led "ii.i .], ,n„ 
of .1 :|e* tit lilt .'ll. of til. M a -I I. d *!,.• .|- |-. -. ■. 
"• didtiijc tin- rev. w :.'. w 
therein,. to itl-fv -all diM- i. i:->- 
iuliil.-tratlon. 
Kit UNION I» I NVt m K 
duly th, \ |). iv> 
>T A 1> OK MAIM* 
| IU.Mik k mi rt .f 1‘ ire. I 
Tt mi. A. I. {sin*. 
I poll tile f 'If,. II:. I-, n -1 U-,.| It |. Il | 
I petitioner .'v. n.>tp e t.< ad per 
: te.l.l.v .1 «'o|.;. ,»f th, petit; tndth,- o 
der inerettu to Is- pllldl-lled tliree we. k P .- 
in the Kllsw ..fth \ 1 » w 
I printed or puldl-hed :n I a I ty tiiat the, iiiav appear at a nit f |’r>> 
: -.,te for ild * :• | at I 
J worth, t,n ti.. I \\ dn*-d .. \ 
| .it to, 
w an-*-. if tin .tv. w 
t>: -aid petition,-1 -. .-i.. '• i.-t ... t. 
O 1- NNINt.Jl \M. du .. 
\ ft, -t M et. i' I't'KK. Ktari- 
A trio .... \Ue-t 4 ii ah. T |n,H,:.i;,?P!.i 
tw 
i 1 fie il l' .1 k- f I 
J ‘l Man, ih k I rI ’ll K :• -1 fist, <tr: of 
i > rnv. no ■ it: 
! «'• a-t-d re-i..fullv rei !,"■•!,t- !l i? t:.- .. .. and 
| chattels, rights and ■ s- •. •- ..... .. 
| Hot tu Hit tent to p.tv h:- .-t .in > t; i rhai 
I tl-llllinl.Hlratl-.il,!.-. tin -i.ni w •. :■ n !r. •. 
and that a -a V of -om- |.. ,rt i* *t f. .i |., a 
•1 ST!1 s-> J real -hit I- .1 li.-eeH-arv |. •> 1 ,.inii> 1 
of -aid Hum. !.. W H A erta:n Ira. f ip. f 
land lyin.’ air. hem*? in llrook-v 
| tioumtetl nortliwe-terly ai d f. •... v 
h h w at I low a rd u i:. w -1.-1 
| O VV lie.! i.v lb'll II -w i: 1 a -let 
II. r-s -ho. V It-ek, «... I II. •: 'hr l-T.-r; II 
j f,,| uierlv ..wiled h Kdward r. 1 I-,.,- II v 
he-Hk' Ii 'll.," — it of !, -a: I on.. 
ora., ind. iii.i mu. n i- »■•. -ale portion of -.ltd r, a! -tat. til. ft -Idn-- n u d 
-ah .am! ..nvo-y f,,i ti..- pa; nt d ti.e d.d-t- ti 1 
I f ■ 
t .. w I w d«.v\,-r lint, ii 
s| -AN I.UA V 
d -. .th, Its. 
• >T.\ I K op M A INK. 
H an- -s k -- • .,«jrt a r v ! 
A l* I- 
I p. I, the fort'l?. III. t.: »K!.J in !•. I 
•a t-r .MV P a 
lutel-.-Htetl, '.V A < op ••!' ri.e ... j. t. ; 
thl- order Ho -I to. ... If.I. e ue.-k 
veIv a •' v 
paper print. d h w rtf r. 
-il.tv tiiat 'll. U. p. a if > 4 1’; a',- 
Ur ud. t, .■ .„ ■ Pi a •. 
-t .-Olid W .- Ii.i'-'l.tv of \ n, \t. It I. r. II 
fit k 11 !"r, I.I-'I:, ti. •!• av aan v 
'o'- win •}.. I .-t.l :••■, d 
! he k rant* 
O. | *. M N l| V \t 
\tte-I 4 II v I | I. i|{ K, I. 
A true ■ op-. \ H e-t » v- I*. |>... o !.. 
%t iTHui mm: 
>1 IN. ".KWh \ -t f !*' :. u a 
It..!, 11! NN.11,:i. .;.!•• I 
! -' -.ml W. In. d : NO 
SI I.I.1N AN 1*1 MI\M said eonuty hav it._r i. -• nted 
1 ln>? that admlnl-liatl or. |i, 
| I hi ill. mi. .at. of -a. o 
n v I •« k a 111. *! ■ d —t.. 
i at 'tiei.•<.t i. .iiei :.. p. 
tt.l. «. k .. •'. 1 \ 
A I* Hi it t: ■ x 
..ml m»* n t.. I..- I. ; ; it y •. 
A II...- > vil. H v I *. > I; 
%T iti: Ol tl 4 I V 
H w k -- » oi.rt "f I*?..bat. It 
Term, \ l> I- «■ 
t it. ■( 
I lurid I* iiil.ar. »r. d 
l.niher •. I* !i>r- k. K x* ■ ■ ■ 
!>r nli L* it* IN 
I nth. *.. k. \ : •. 
M u ll II:: |t. k 
u i! 1 \ .it. -. \ 
Ephraim 1 Mar-La! l». 1 
4 g. I •! Ilia II, \ -1: 
Joseph W K.itoli, <>I >cdgw !• k. mill 
A »-.-t:i -I K it.-ti «.n il dia: 
| Order***! -That the -an! a,-.-, .untnit- g:\. 
| th e to a!l persons inter. «!«■«!. I -. au-lng a •. t 
tills order to i>e pn• dished tin.-, vv.-.-k- .. 
iv civ in the Kil-Wofth Amernaii. new .-pa p< 
printed in K!!-worth, in -an: nt> that t!*• v 
may appeal it a Probate out11. be .Id. n 
Kllsworth, on ii,. Jml W.-In. \} of a i-t next, 
at ten ol the eha-k in th. foreno. n .. 
j if any they have, why the -.line should not e 
allowed. 
n P ( I NMM.IlAM. I i^e 
Att.-l 4 'HAs. I’ 1 '■ UCH. U. :-l. 
\ true ropy, \ttc.-t 4 has p. Im.uh, II. gi-n i. 
Jw to 
TilE su eoneerne.1, that 1 ha- l» *n appoint, 
and has taken upon Iduisclt, tli.-tin-t -.1 u \ 
minl-trator ot the e-tale .1. "lev. ite 
of Bluehill, in tin .oiintv ot Han.oek, de- 
ceased, by giving bond a- the aw dire. I- ho 
therefore request.- nil p r-»*n- who ar. lei,ted to 
tlie said d< ea-ed’s <~tatc, to make Miuin-dialo 
payment, and tliose who have any demands ti ere- 
ou to exhibit tlic same for -*-tll« metit. 
KIm, \U "TEN EV» 
July 'th, A 1». 189*) tw r< 
THE subscriber tier, by g:\c-pnb.: 'licet 1 eoneeriied, that lie has been duly :ti*j•••)>.:. d 
and has taken upon him -elf the tru-i of K. x j- 
t»>r of the last will and testament of Kuna 
Gregory, late of Bluehill. in the eounty ot Han- 
cock, deceased, by giving bond a- die law dire. 
lie therefore re*pu*sts all ihi-.ui- who are indebt- 
ed to said deceased's estate, to make Immediate 
payment, and tm.se win. have any immediate de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same tor settlement. 
It. M» dCKII.I 
July 9th, A. l>. 1894). 3w29 
THE subscriber hereby gives pub. ■ notice t** a-l > oiiecrned that lie has n. en duly appoint.-1 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an at. 
n.ini-trator of the estate of Flora A Sargent, Lite 
>f istlue, in the count) of Hancock, deceased, 
l.v giving iHiiid as the law direct-, he therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said dc 
cea-.sfs estate to make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
WM. 4*. 8AKGKNT. 
July 9th, A I>. 1890. 3w29 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that she has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon herself the trust of executrix 
of the last will and testament of Scwall Tenney, 
late of Kllsworth, in the county of Huiiccek, dc 
ceased, no lH>nd being required by the will; she 
therefore requests all persons who are indebted to 
-aid deceased’s estate to make immediate pay- 
ment am! those who have any immediate demands 
thereon to exhibit the same f*»r settlement. 
ASME < EMKrtY. 
July 14, 1890. 3w*9 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, tliat he' lias been duly ap|H.intcd 
and has taken upon himself the trust of executor 
of the last will and testament of Mary Ann Bart- 
lett, late of Sedgwick, In the county of Hancock, 
deceased by giving bond as the law directs; he 
therefore requests all person- wh" ar. indebted 
to said deceased’s estate to make immediate pay- 
ment and those win. have an; immediate demands 
thereon t»« exhibit the same for settlement. 
UIAKLKS Plto< T«dt BAHTI.KTT 
July 9th, A. i>. l»i*0. 3w.\ 
THE sul.serilKir hereiiy gives pub! > notice to il concerned, that he "has b»*Mi duiy appoint' d 
and has taken upon himself the trust .q 
tor of the last will and testament < Janes %|. 
Jewett, late of Kllsworth, in the > nmy mhh- 
cock,deceased, by giving Ixmd a.- the law di- 
rects ; he therefore requests all persons who ure 
indebted to said deceased's estate to make imme- 
diate payment, and those w ho hare any imme- 
diate demands thereon to exhll it the same for set- 
tlement. 
A C. HAGERTHY- 




v r. *- uin.-r an lap 
•: >j 1 o-t. in lw*» -tvku. 
M.i.ir ii M* lU»v*m aiw 
\ 1 ru.i:.-.: inf-d \;t< v»Jy t. <jve 
A!! Out-Door Workers 
Hiritrr t ■ 1.«■»•< Wnnry. 
Iti Nil Mlnnrr," »n<J 
Hu« lloiin 'i ^» -* mi 
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f i». -i 'in thftr altrntl.>n 
... x I .ii ! Many 
i- inr turn ,i>lvu:ita^r «•! lt»f »i|v>rtu 
s. ;iu ,,, iiu.li iviihhI? 
! .• !•.. -1-. f- ilio Lii-inni. **!»«• arv 
SNEEZING 
f •••jr fllmalf. ami 
tr < \i .»1* i»u 
COUGHING 
fr t'i> •'Liwa/ iuH-;i 
■; .»•• -.iff n- Hf<lv. f• >r 
.i »»• I is. v* arnibtf 
PEOPLE 
W -V -1- In > It- !• .!•!Iv 
•. M -.1 III:- ml 
Ii tn ii m -t il 
uiv It t« 
n n-If rf i:l nip 
;i!!-| |.r It- ;n .Hl 
ll > till! K’ ’*■ ! «• »•.*«>*. 
., ! V JU. „• -irt'H of in.* 1- 
\ 1 *r V « lit >. Jll 
,\ w t.' «• \* !••'» 'Mi «*n 
J- I #1 •• 
Ante Mi ami Chemical Co., 
4 it ii t n mi 
las. Co. of Nartti America, 
Or I'iltLVOKi.l'iii Y. I* A 
!. F; 1 .. 
> ii ;i ASSj^lLi/u .2 i. ?2. 
\i:! .* i*; \ -.::1 \ H.i.k » h;y \ u. 
i*• i**m *• n ur\ 
C ap*tai pa d jpin Cash.93,003,000 
A "I I >K < il. !-*.« 
i '■ 
*s 'I » !., thr ■•-•in 
v .i. 4. 
I 
JnU-rv-l Am ;• : t. 't: « 
0 
\. J-tU II.. ill. l"» 
•>r «••ruj'.'ii.r u» i:.* :r :*<-iu «. *.i; v'■ v 
1 : mill* m < !. I" 
N ■'. •!. HU.I 
A ..... 11- .\ r« In Min 
.4 14»auiHi -k-. ;.-*4 ■ 
11 
\ !!■ 
Ghos. 0. Bum'll'. Agt.. 
ELLS vVOK rii ME. 
Hanover Fre ins. Go., 
OK \K\V YORK. 
Iroq. •riled in 1C?. 0 tavnnss ia 10£. 
it! ! \ M N W A : 'II. I.UKM'KM.VNK, 
l‘rv- :vul SHV.MVtary. 
Capital paid up in Cash, 91,033,000 
a "h r* l>Ki ti. ii*®. 
U* .iwiinl by iho n>ni|*H!iy■, 
u... H-iimireml, none 
l. » a !».• a 'ft.-iuo flr«l 
'!■ k- ,i ■! a ,1 .■ v ttn* «..m 
»r W< 2 21',**>' 00 
1 •«- .: 1,7V. OU 
x in tin- ,..n;. i- j»r.u- office 
»■.!:» ark. 111,174 V. 
-t io,.r*. i;, 
r .• •<.. 12../4 M 
ly 4 7* 
A;.-'. '. < .At* -l a-- of 
.1 .a. .ii .• 2.Vi •.■*.' 4“ 
I 1 \ i• 111.*.' 1 »r.* M. i" 
S, ■ j. .1 ; 
\ r; .v re tu-.ire 
v 4 
I > 
\. -■ •: its* ■ 
C. C. 3URRILL. Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
IMPERIAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OK LitNlmN. KNGLlNP 
l 1 Hr 'tab-'ncut, -January 1, 
A"K rs 
I ;.;t■ Mates. 'bit* »n 1 city Bond-, 
M plot aim,', #*dl,7*-'> 
lie:*I it. tnii 1 
SfW 
.• w. »n 1- -f p ..-!«•« an i 
1*1.414 4 
1*:> :uu»* .ii ■ •• ,ir«M >f •m*'Ui>ii. ! .4 
tie •.! 1 .ntcrr«*t ,v- r.,« t li,7 «’ Jl 
A h — 1-. 2.V.7 *1 
tl,f»l7,«;7 76 
1.1 \ A l 1 IK'. 
t ii| 1 !.« --< f -4 
Kc-In-urar.. « li ~>'rv. ’*>>.41S V> 
AH other claim- 41 
♦ Vv-.lKljflO 
Set I Ate 'tales 
■ >ver a •. T'i-.MS 16 
f 1.617,fit.7 76 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
In 3, 5, ami 10 lb. pails ami 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
by the tierce, barrel, half barrels ami tubs: is 
for sale by every tirst elaas grwer ami pn>vt- 
sli»n dealer—all lard rendered by us Is free from all Cotton Seed oil. Tallow. Suet, and 
other adulterations so commonly used, and 
WVKKWTKl* STKIOTIA 1*1 RK. None genu- 
ine without our name staui}>ed upon tlie 
jtackage. 




Farm and ir-WfiKT \ mite from P. O. L»ad In 
aiKHt comliti.*’), will cut J3 tons ofhay. Fine two 
ftorv ho :ve In (rood rvp.n,. l-wire Imrn »nd »ut- 
Ituil'fioc. WiP be <o‘d ntn wM» 4W 10 
F2ED S. SMITH, 
tiiuti * Main St„ Ellsworth. 
W itch careful I v yur daughter's 
h** a It When tin* appetite fa *r 
then- (•* a growing nervous irritability, 
j \tmiif. utsitu«le. emanation, the 
Vino- trembles, the at. p Is irresolute. 
eveii droo| an ! espreen « languid* 
t hen <lev«ite one hour to a thorough 
investigation of the ceuae. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S Co**«f>o«ud I I 
is ■ pi v in such eaa* s bv its use 
vonr -laughter will l*e seedily re 
store,| t,» health. It the only 
l‘osii:\ .• I lire at.-1 it. iieiue.ly 
f..r tie jr nliar weakness*?, and «ii- 
!:••!,ts of women. F\er> l»nigg;U 
s,- r* standard article, ~ nt i 
1 'u form of Of l.o/n.-'.-s, 
<>l ?l "I * 
,■ Hijuiip fer ’Ountr to llru.th J 
; } a. .» >M ..ulifui ...•tratoU boo* 
Lydi-i E. Ptrikham Wed. Co. Lyn", Met*. 
I 
I l| « h. *|»« V- % y 
I •• w 
«.et K < t ; or I»ruc^*t- 
3 IK.S*T\VA!T. t.KTITATMNCl 
1 If !i ate *’•■'■» f*- hi l» •■ 
I t- 1 v -ri t- I \ :um >t I.rm K BllTKlt! 
I ruej i.i rer fall to cure. 
im;'« i‘. « »r>lu .i A « 
II y.\ I >r krl Uiftiie.A u k l u .-Lo*; 
1 t'tirm 
811.00 
I ■ r' ■ * tk \:\r « 11 n V k 
el m<>ti.;lr«l 
II A HXKSS. 
815.00 
It XiC >*f m> n lehraUA 
Harnesses, 
»i» r 
tr ■.! f*«j -. >! » le I ri in ■ % ?! •••tk 
81.00 
Nu>« A 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
81.50 
TVK BOBS? 
Blankets anil Robes of all 
grades. Bahtier and Oil- 
ed (loth (oats and 
Hats. (limes anil 
Milieus. 
i for prices on T--.un W k. 
.1. A. McGOW X, 
Ho. 4 Main St. 
— (.Hi;VT BlRIiUXS l\ 
Oramres! 
Oraniivs! C J 
Wholesale or Retail 
Holmes Bros'., 
28 Main Street. 
The Low Prices Will Surprise You! 
1 K.gs. Nut.* of all kind*. Popping 
Corn. B* >t Raisins. Honey. Jelly. Jams 
and Preserves. 
I.argf new extra Olive*, only t< per qt. 
The Ue>t Pickled Lime*, only lOet*. per 
qt. 
-Our stock of- 
CONFECTIONERY 
I* large and of the best quality. 
We are prepared to meet all demand* at 
K->< k Bottom Prices, wholesale and re- 
tail 
T!m next sixty lays we will >ell PIPES «»f 
all kind* at cost. There are 50 kind* to 
pi- k from, in cases and out. Brier Hoot, 
Meerschaum and Clay. If you must 
smoke a pipe this is your opportunity. 
W« have more than 250tX> Cigars in stock, 
both Foreign and Domestic. You al- 
ways get your money’s worth when you 
buv Cigars at 
HOLMES BROS’. 
Call at 2S Main street, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
insr 
epflTT’C 00N8UMPTI0I OUUI I O SCROFULA. 
EMULSION =r 
CURES I Waiting DiseaMi 
Wonderful Flesh Producer 
Many have gained one pound 
per day by its use. 
Scott’s Emulsion is not a se- 
cret remedy. It contains the 
stimulating properties of the 
Hypophosphites and pure Nor- 
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po- 
tency of both being largely 
increased. It is used bv Phy- 
sicians all over the world. 
PALATABLE AS MILK. 
* Solti by all Druggists. 
800TT A BOWIE, Chamistt, I. T 
lyrichgujo 
Judicious JLdvertLs- 
iag Is the Life of Trade. 
Shaking Hands. 
IIY JOM.I’IUNK I’OLI.AKD. 
There is an art in shaking hands 
Not everybody understands; 
And as they go through life untaught. 
The timple act expresses naught. 
The fingers limp within our own 
Awaken no responsive tone 
Fro the electric wires, that send 
The hearty greeting to a triend. 
Hut, oh, there i* a simple touch. 
Gentle and soft, that means so much 
I'lie pulses of our soul are stirred, 
As if we heard the spoken word. 
The outstretched hand, the hearty grasp, 
Ttie fingers locked in loving clasp. 
Fresh strength and courage have bestowed 
To many a one along life's road. 
Some lonely traveller it may he. 
Yearning for love and sympathy, 
And ijuit k the sign to comprehend 
•*Mv heart is true; and I'm your friend!” 
Thus one repels—another draws 
And many are misjudged because 
Not one in twenty understands 
I he gracious art ot shaking hands 
b'<l\t< r .1 urriC'iN 
Will you permit me through the 
medium of your paper to present n few 
fads which lu iv interest s, un <*{ \ ur 
vouug renders, and csj., ciallv tho-c 
contemplating the piobaluilly • ** a 
home of their own? ’I he picture* I dmw 
are not fancy sketches, lmt true to life, 
and from personal «»!*>. rvatiou, md 
though tin* subjects an ;di fmind in 
our ow n county, not niaiiv mi fmtn 
• •ur pleasant little city, t i*y have their 
counterpart in evei y part f tir 
country. A* the home life d our peo- 
ple has more intbieuce upon then ci ar- 
acter than all other thieiices coin- 
hined. 1 will lake tor my first sketr h a 
subject so intimately connected with 
domestic life, that it determines wheth- 
er the lives ,,f those occupying li ones 
*o situated, shall i » t it of drudg* s. 
r <( compara ive rase 
riie first skct. il I 1 I i is f 
a c lilt liable larflidlO is, *.\’Y 
car* ago. y\ i **»• onls i;.j s of \\ » r 
i> from a w 1 a*- d -v» ’.ii f11 cij t bo 
house, that each t .,l» !• t! Well and 
back 11C. > s«11- a ik 1 ‘us t * ls, 
toili tin ti* *1 is «■ die ! and «.i\?v 
rods, or half a ill ’• tbi, I u:i-l 1 and 
s \ y -five day s in is. ar » ould m ike a 
joUl *y of ot.c I ill lei 1 and eighty two 
II!,! a half miles cVciv y*:U. In *i \IV 
s • at s tlie inmate* of h*>us. hoe 
walked in ■ ai r\mg w atcr lor :!• u*- *f 
tiic family, ter. thousand i. ii- huni «l 
an.I miv in «*r lu-u *. * : t 
the worM. ami a- an i ihhn wo i- a 
pail ti: It*. 1 w nil " at or •» u- ..» ar t •• i. 
tw»' :v IF- : \ hu\r Fori 
wn^'it ot ei^htx ii»- 1 «\ Hi 111 ■ 11: -:. 
inwm* r for tin* faiin.\, tvs tii -l-a i 
!• i- I ill ii* i a- i vs n’ s '1 a • 
.Hi ! 1 X \ \ o ••' vote u I 
ami !i;t v tw tin* i ”»•- *! * : t 
Immlr-ai i -. s. -t\ n- 
1'ln* !»arn ■ *• i t 
i- file ~■■ i- from tin* in Four 
a lay to tin Fa; ami r. '.iirn to tin* 
house. w.nihl at.* a ; »i : .* 
mile vs ulk < a 11 i a \ n. ? \ oi a 
<j i.irtor inilo- a \ * ai. ami !iv ui-i I 
j nr hut. F» '1 an i v < .?\ •: v *• m. « < 
-i \ t V at -. 1 :.I- 1- if i ; In- •it-' '* 
w a1 k i V ;! 1 j ss ’. r, m a rv \ 
to tin u.sali if-..’... it i a i ■*. 
five mil* -. 
N •» 1 ar ns 1 t ! 
Mo'.* • * !i i* t | m 
t' ia j ;• v * 1 : a alk : i; 
-Si a uni ! a 1 -• :aN a f 
:I»r« • m nth- ^rt ami ikt *s 
water. h ! Firing ?* ..i x 
niol.tii!*, iia\ Hi i \\fk- ti a ■ s.j 
-a \- a v« i: i-r •; »r f m t 
tm- vs ot k is i * *• I \ w •'ii1 ii ami 
Iron, i- i: >» y w i. h m.n.y f 
oar v an ti :i* ** j a*-man * re y < 1 
an! that ! i-.*:i !• it : •!.-< a-< it 
might t\ t• for 111is 
ir«*a i; o \ ■ ii -t; a a i x 
I it any w lor that ;r ■ *u:. p 
pie !.-!;*»• *:r m or » try v * i 
* t\ 11. '■-inti. a.:. i; j f > 
f• rt _ fir o ill. ; I o' a w 
h- tin* w in-r f this horn* am! of hull 
1: ** 1 lia»• t-ou' i ha ;• m i .* ipp\ 
of w.i’i-r manr »nn. t*u; 1 i«» ku a 
ti at l! alt* r :• i. i. j i- li ui-f ho t- I 
In* iia i ’. jj -m-ii a l:*!nt. *• for w a!. r. 
in* w oui i hu\« i\ o i in « > .0.1 
moro i.Utliane. iia i i mirin \ hi** 1. 
ami ioOHtfii ill a FeV.. ? ; ! * ■ all i la 
tills I t-ei sti: tin wmm u will 
w itli tue. ihiis will .in if tin* -t 
-kotch. Lat'-r I hop- to makf a 
A F ti 
Concert***] A' tio!: Calh-l f.»r. 
From the maty aicfuiiv-prepa:* 1 
fonimunii atton- w im ii have r»*. *i>:iv 
aj'pearni in oolum <*f tin 
<oj the* -u'.'tt ctof ta\.it. 1:i. l’ ;- plan \ 
t*i t»^* se* that the m.itmr i- rt* oiv _* 
wile coii-iileratimi from tn« j-uiu c. 
ami that tin- Ii ju-’i ami ill* j la 
1 'f our pre-fiit t.axati n tr*- f\ 
; vs nlo-pn a-i il;-sati.-:aoti.«n a- ::.*■ * t. 
mities Feoomo appaii-ul if* e\ami: a* 
tion. Fin* agitation of tin- SllFjoc’. was 
-tart* •! i. tin- ^tati* t.:a: ia-t 1 ».* 
j cember. wh«re it was freely an*l full\ 
discussed, and was finally left in the 
hands of an etlicieut committee w:;h 
iustruetious t«* aj pear bel*:e the valu- 
ation committee and tax iuvestijati 
coinmis-iou w ith such recommcn -Uti 
| and suggestions a- t<- tin in nr'ght ap- 
pear to work the needed reform in the 
taxation of farm properly. I In* It aid 
of Agriculture, at it- annual .Finnan 
meeting, took up tin* subject ajaiu and 
enlarged its snipe by e-»upliag with it 
themaiterof depression in farm values 
and gave further impetus to tic- agita- 
[ tion and discus-ion already tinder way. 
The Farmers' Leagues, in -re recently 
| organized, make the matters of taxa- 
tion and the foster tug and encourage- 
ment of agriculture their special work, 
and are adding their organized efforts 
to what has already beeu done. 
Thus far the work of all organiza- 
tions and of the public has been chiellv 
iliat of agitation, through the showing 
up of the injustice that farm property 
is now subjected to. This has been 
pretty effectually done, and so plainly 
that the need of a reform Seems t*> be 
j conceded by ail. Hut it is one tiling 
to point "lit errors and a very different 
matter to show how they may be cor- 
rected. All this agitation wili fail of 
effect unless feasible plans of correct- 
ing the situation Ik* devised. These 
organizations have worked up ttie agi- 
tation well. It is uow time that they 
bring forward plans for a remedy. 
They should now come before the pub- 
lic with statements of w hat they want 
done ami specified plans of how they 
wilt do it. These plaus for remedies 
should come from those who have 
brought forward the grievances. It is 
necessary, too, that there he concerted 
action. A movement of tins kind needs 
the support of all interested. There 
must then be an understanding be- 
tween them of what is to Ik* done. To 
bring this about it appears to us there 
should l>e a convention of all the or- 
ganizations having an interest ami 
taking a part in a reform in taxation, 
aud in the encouragement ami the 
fostering **f our agriculture, tor the 
purpose of laying out plans ami agree- 
ing up< *ti a common course of action. 
Probably it would be quite as well f«#r 
the work in hand for this to Ik* a dele- 
gate couveutiou made up ot selected 
representatives from each organization 
coucerued, commissioned to act for the 
whole. It need not be expected there 
would Ik* full agreement on all matters 
of procedure, but an agreement should 
be entered into as to what shall be 
done so that al! can work iu harmony, 
and thus give whatever of movement 
is made towards improving preseut 
conditions the full strength of all con- 
cerned. Shall a convention be held? It 
is quite time to move.—Marne Farmer. 
[Mai lie Farmer.1 
Asking for Experience. 
I have Ineu thinking for some time 
that l would write and ask the sisters 
«»t this department if they have had 
any experience in (iood Templary. I 
know you are all tom|R*ranoe women, 
but whether you belong to any tem- 
perance organization 1 know not. If 
so, I w ish you would write an en- 
couraging word for the older. I will 
explain. Last October there was a 
(rood Templars Lodge organized in 
this place, but tor s*»nu reason or other 
people will not come forward and join 
Perhaps they think it docs not amount 
to anything I used to belong to l-iand 
(•rove Lodge. Uoxbury, Mass now 
Boston Highlands, and there, whole 
families, the father ami mother with 
their sons and daughters, all belonged 
to the lodge but in tins place there is 
no interest shown. Once in awhile 
some one starts the story that we have 
given it up. And they speak so exult- 
inglv. But if wo do give up tin* charter 
it will he no credit to the people ot 
Pavton It Southern Attic.i can main- 
tain (iood Temp’ II Lodges. Il 'U'llH 
as ’hough I)ayi'>n ought t«». When the 
goo |H*opie sc*- their neighbors go 
reeling by. tin s hold up their han Is in 
holy honor, but do not think it thru 
dut\ to fr\ and reform them 1 believe 
WC all li |\r dllt V to do. (it'd will not 
hold U tvsp |>1 dr tor t ** 11 ta e :t> it hr 
has o»il\ given u> U", but lie wtli hold 
us r* -ponsib't f.u- the two. 1 lie mgh- 
• •’*t encomium that ever (VI; from lips, 
was that winch t<ul from tin* M:icr:h : 
••'■die hath done what she could." I Ills 
is within roach ot us all, we can all do 
what w. in. If we eantiol sa\e the 
fa!!* ti. p- haps we can by our influence. 
-:»\e the v •ting lu the «• •mmunity from 
fai l! g. IV*rh*ps it would bo interest- 
ing to Mr- I.. A. nuc\ to kn .w that 
1 id I'll the go.*i( of theord*-! at 
PaYtoi. I Ige. one ot her beautiful 
pi* < on the -ubj, cl of intemprnim 
I t i.-t the -ist*UH will resp -iul U «• 
must *.se n »t tongue an I p• u to put 
d w ;i> l. » V ||. illtemp* a < C 
Hay ton KM II. 
H iw to Write a Letter. 
Wi It* the date diu ctlv, th** ia\ of 
the m-c.fh v'id tie* yr tr :i : :-t tin* 
1 a\ of the * ■ i\ 
W nr *»•; | iaru uulin* d paper. 
U V n u r>" :»i». i \ n" dlfb-r- 
? t .1. ,i tabs t Iirilf I 111 pp 'lie 
• lifeetiou-. 
Write ’.-ii "It %% 11 -» iTos* aii i 
\ nr **» V w r.h a <i«»'. 
W:ite M answer to \ ur tiim-i’' 
j ..it 'ii 1.-4*! : w »!. i ’• 
K a *',«• a ;; ii •: h i\ •- t-»\. i \ Ul 
W ;' n;!,i k % pi- la i< i 
luk i** bloke ot! m iv In- ii I** up* 
a:i 1 ve .I’i.iii* t one a m I im- 
agine. 
W rit mu* < y i 
ir»- a i« *i v\..;u m *:„n it. lor « \ 
»m; ! \ l: la V w>.‘ * \ \ 
if '• o Ai t.- ■: m.4rri* 1 : hut t it 
I i I ! r. ', M 1 1 *« 
pllt i>. ! >l > \ -Uf 1 * *.•• 
Of. better still, I:| e filet ilia V !*.• A Tit- 
le- : tii.r I jm rs«»i; I’tr.s *aui'- ule 
ij >j t ■ a < is in m r >e i a * nuan 
\\ r' 
:: a! ion .J u i^a- • -* I am. b. 
mi in : •• a( 1 t .* !o ■ 
I a :. ur 
W a* iltt ie a j« »*4•«I *.e a il»f 
*u; •! !o\«-. \No; i* of love nri- 
u :« better ml than w r it ton 
Wi ur-*- •! *a n * b; i.t. *« -.-*;• < 
-!• J. r: I ■ U a :!1 th> lla\ e Writ- 
ten t,|:t- \rt\ be-1 r tint a nii I tan 
p --i-i'-’v writ** f. // 
I:.. Tru.- Uiv. 
v -v: ! m. r :l;rt. n u ta;k -la- g. 
> :• -*• tn*t• fu'U a i lie t:i 
f .i 11 » 1 Hi I a- a*-, a! \ 
s;.e «|o.-s not l- i: * i»» ! *t:e.-ts / -t 
to * i 11:! * -r a a< atte ioi.. 
She w *. I with lien th- 
ill li a -.ave mat; -,.i n\ id \i--n ir. 
** *lu : •* u. a »• mlenli ui*. 
Vf If el a.. W *pe ii attflll 1 II 
to be Im -t.-A. I up her by •• a ti-.-e 
a :■ Mi- -he O ifi !■ -t r j J nab-. 
I : hopes, wh » »* h 
terui;ne-i *!ia i Im- ii** ippointel, r 
e -oaraj* a proposal, vvhi. li *lie n- 
tell i- t-* refuse. 
The True Gentleman. 
11 keep* hm en^a^euients. 
Hi* rem-tli u»s are inan!ii!. not sin- 
ful 
lb- e\ V lk s ijo lit i y of A o:n Ill’s 
irt lie 
He i* km i to tns all i gallant 
!U- -i-t.-rs. 
It h* -lo. not i' t. .1 mat iuiofiv be 
f* n lciiis n<*r :ii!-iv,*r lad\ ad vert imm > 
Under juvtt:!•«.«•. that he 'hH‘S intend 
matrimony. 
He w i 1! mu pay sue It s»jH»ei:ii atten- 
tions to t young ia 1 as may he con- 
strued into matrimonial intentions uti- 
les-. he (* sti- h intentions. 
Home Matters. 
Salted lea f an Ik- pi.mged in!- boil- 
ing water tin- hardens the outer side 
at ui'-e. and keeps the j »i«*es w.tli the 
meat. 
It steaund meat i' eft in lupim t<» 
fool otr. it will he found to have ab- 
sorbed back much «>t tlte goodness of 
the soup, and wdi be so much the 
more nutritious as too l. 
A I,ion r ( akk Taken pint bowl- 
ful and a half ot sugar, one and a halt 
cups ot butter rubbed in two pint bowl- 
fuls of Hour, two cup* of sour cream, a 
teaspoonful of saleratus. tablespooiitul 
of rose water, four egg* well beaten, 
and a little nutmeg. 
T«»m\to sai« k. Put a large table- 
spoouful of butter iu a saucepan ; when ! 
melted add a level table.sp‘*onful of 
flour ; mix and add a half pint of strain- 
ed stewed tomatoes; stir until it boils, 
and add a palatable seasoning of salt 
and pepper and serve. 
Ni r Pi oiuxo One cupful of sugar, 
one-half of a cupful of hutter. two cup- 
fuls of Hour, one half of a cupful of cold 
water, three eggs, one and one-half 
teasp loefulsol baking powder, one-h ilt 
of a cupful of whole walnut meats ml l- 
ed the last thing. Bake, and eat with 
sauce. 
Many of the so-called cheap cuts of 
meat are preferable. For instance, the 
shoulder of mutt »u is much more deli- i 
cate than the leg, and as few persons j 
kuow, the price is low. The Knglish, \ 
who of all people know* what good mut- 
ton is. always give the leg to the house- 
hold and save the shoulder for guests 
or first table 
WYiitk (. axot. (me cup of granulat- 
ed *ugar, one pint of water, two table- 
spoonfuls of vinegar; lv»il just as you do 
mo!ass s candy hut do n«»t stir ii 
Yon can tell when it is done by trying 
it in cold water. Pull a* if molasses 
candy ; have a dish near l*v with some 
vatu .a in it. aud work it enough to fla- 
vor it as yoli pi II ; put it in a cold r< om, 
and the next day you will have delicious 
candy. 
-- JL-__ 
— Nearly $10,000,000 is the sum 
which the people of the United States 
pay annually to the railroads for carry- 
ing the mails. 
— Keep the sink strainer covered at 
night with a pad wet with carbolic 
acid. This will prevent any odors from 
being drawn back by draughts of air. | 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SUCCESSOR TO CHARLES C. BCR KILL BANKER.)- 
FULLY EltltPPEII for EVERYMAN of LEUITINATE BAMklXfi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen, Business Men, 
mil others, anil will cheerfully extern! every favor conslsten* with souml Banking. 
(.'// I S. ItUltRII.L. PrtsiAt.nl. JAS. E. PARSONS, C'ishirr. 
DinncTonb: 
ru ts. C. IMKIULL, K. E. HARTSHORN, JOHN B. REDMAN, 
JAMES f. DAVIS. II I! CLEAVES. NEWELL B. COOLIDGE. 
SAMUEL J. MORRISON. 
%J’- r<>ll!lKsrO\I>E\< E /V VITKD. 
tun 
1 P»rfec7slbs"iilf* 
gffl £££? ** k A N fANTUM B B ***> 
N^a^aj^y A Quickly Assimilated FouJ 
for and ^ Consumptives, 
INFANTS^INVAUDS. •nucif’V/iHa r'L.i ttfoBa/MAHk. Utoui.t. No Cooking. 
_—*** ActFt in All Climates. 
SFkH fnr hnnk. "THK C’a*« ocnu a v K«»i rwo or In. 
Fast* j*m lomuj soilnw*. 
w Dohber-Goodala C* 
Boston. Mass 
1 r:. .in 
A R E V O L U 
in MiauciNi:. 
USE REMEDY FOR ONE DISEASE. SOT. is SOW, FOR THE MIU.IOS. 
l‘r- not only f on** ilkar****, but i ra#'h prra. n uj* n rtwiyi f ft;.! •ti:> n»Ti \:\ 
< hr- 1 trralrM. Kiamtnation 1’. anka i »rw*r*l~«l an-1 nv I; il "| :r,icn rnur.i- wh« n r— 
!. #1 Ifonthly Trial Mork. H kln-l«, onh * M’i \ i- 
r* Ihtin ,'iwiif may a- f 1 ,-iira for « a»-h sublrt«>nai n:u»«l,, want**.!, thiiaaus ^ *. •*.». 
Dr. Sweets Great Herbal Specifics 
For the Cure of Chronic Disease*? only. 
w rn ♦<«* r*v *r.‘• !:«• -•*?*'. F >• •• 
1 
jar- l' ihi* csaioeut ;** .au.t th.* foi *-»%•. ; i:..,y bo *o* -1 -»• * — 
1 R!?rt ICi's. rtirr* I’ hr a mat lam. 1 am t hr I l»i*r. K 14 n *'•! r*l*. f M 
n.li » I IMHI > JI-. War,*. !*-•’; 1 > 
“ou» umii »n; i'"“;\rn 'r.ih-h- •»••- 
“01.P T VMIIOM '• l.l Nt. VSU TliKul r t I Ki 1 
**: :* I tli>M | \ r \ RKH I I Kk »*ith *"*al *1«* *1 * 
“»j, 1» I 4-UIOSl.lk** Sk.Uk K 4 UK. InUlliM. 1 
♦Mi •» IC HI05I ’• STttS At II t I UK * 
**t» Mil'll MRU nrr J 
•*i amhom i* •• ,.i unn ;; «i ic 4 1. .»for c*«* a. .1 • 
1* ♦•4*1 I \Nl!Ii’M.'P m.lttllT n DPMNl (IUK ; 
■ \ ••Ol liMs ", M il Uhltr s • 1C 
•Mill .1. M U" **KIN t i„ 
: >: \i 1. 'or m>. M. 1ITC ilO'l 1 
11 Dr.sWKirS HHin M1PH1M t U’-lNH l"It MHil.C'l 
li It* 'Mint Sl-re f th- lirr if "1 'MMHI l!M W IC .• 1C FM. i, 
1' PIM u in IO >, • li Mi la »* Ilrr *11 #l»* M »>1 1 
yntr .i: v vr Ctl t • S *-I K' fU ir" 
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THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Kattor and Contlomon'3 Furnisher. 
XT UTMA'TS THEM ! 
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PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, • ■ ■ • Maine. 
“CMtorftaisso well adapted to children thal I Cutorla ruros Colic, OoMtfpsti -n, 
[ rrcommt*nd it as superior to an r prtsiTiiAUon I 6tomsch. I'lurrha'a, Entctuii<>n, 
Uowu W o»- IL A. Ainiti,V D.. I pV“ “"'P' ^ 
111 Boa Oxford bk, ttruokJjn, X. T. | Without injurious medication. 
The Centaur Company, TT Murray Str**t«t. N Y 
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--THE- 
UNIVERSAL COOKING CROCK 
Cook- »V ft bout Burning. 
2 Quart, 4 Quart and 6 Quart 
EARTHEN CRUCIBLES. 
PINT. QUART and 2 QUART 
LIGHTNING 
PRESERVE JARS, j 
The Simplest and Best. 
—- For Sale at — 
Holt s Variety Store. 
MITCHELL'S le^Uindur^^emcd^l 
IkKtors of all classes are daily recommending 
them. Cure at once al! pains in back, side, or 
bt*Mt.iuch BELLADONNA 
rhea mat ism and all cold* and kidney troabies. 
r«r ether. Ask for Mitchell’* Sold by 




Brother Farmers and liranger-. I am your 
true friend. 1 desire to help von. Can give you 
better stock, beitei advice, letter selections and 
for much less money than you can purchase of any 
other agent. One trial only will be necessarv to convince you of this. I make the celebrated Jtttie 
and Itubark strawberries mv specialties this sea- 
son. E. 'V. WOOSTER, 
Nurseryman and Healer in tU kinds of Nursery 
Stock, Hancock Point, Me. 6rao2l I 
A PERCHEON STALLION. 
I\ tears old, stands lA hand* high, weighing 
142'* H»~ lie will stand it II It. lidm.■*’ -t.» 
bh* l» this cit v. Tuesday « and Saturdayand the 
rest of the wt ek a-a transient hor-c. M. td-juar 
ter> at Hiram >. Bartlett's, l*a midge foxe. l.n 
nvdue lie I- a dapple gray pereheon stallion 
lr**m l>ctr<*lt. .Michigan, tir.-f ela-s in harm---, lie 
<emnen. May 24. and w III eontinue through the 
season. Tcria- #12 I >r single service. #2u p* | 
warrant If tne price is n-*t paid at the time of 
service It 1st. !.«■ ..nsidered a warrant AM marvs 
at the owners' ii-*k Mare and to.-dlmth held for j 
ihe service. 
KUKI» -I A' 
Ellsworth, .Max la, I:ln»2l* 
NOTICE! 
-.»— < i—<> —- 
Feeling the need of rest I have de- J ; 
tided tc take a short vacation, as-soon j 
is I can arrange my business. Any j 
person who settles his account with 
me within the next sixty days will 
receive a Liberal Eiccount. 
« 
A. J. Hagarthy. ( 
tf26 | 
BANJOISTS. 5 
!.'» Extra Elne Banjo strings hy mail for #1.00 i. 
S 1st and Ach—2 2*1— 2 t*I —A 4th or Base*. c 
A full set "> mrings. f *r l«> els. 
vioi.i* ktki.\i>». f 
IT Wiling* %**orte«l for ... #1.00. t 
*i K.—2 A-—2 i».-2 G. or Bass. 
A Mngl* K«t, Best (pi.dlfv. IA cruft. 
Address HI1KMA.1 KEIUITKK. 
4w20 Bo* TI IT, BOSTON. MASS. 
Real Eslah* for Sale. 
Tic* suheM nl»er Iterenv offers for sale nt a bar- 
?nir. the rea!estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, <1 
dt .Mtod on tlie west side of Union River, on the e 
;dd Bangor road. so-called, in Ellsworth. Said a 
estate is a small farm with house ami l«rn there- I 
yn Hah wifi N.MooBK, Adm'r 1 
Ellsworth. A tif .38.IS*. tf» 
Wf^icFj is ONLY for 
Ct]eWir(y ancl 
NOT for Smo{in-. 
!l\ejjEST chevVin^ 
lobacco CANNOT b° 
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 
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COUCHS a?:D COLDS. 
30c. an«l *a 1. at .ill druggist a. 





Th.3 Problem Solved! 
IMai i-tff*. Organist-*, ( V inM », all 
musicians and student* a :»•. It.’- gt, it in 
Liiiivi-nu-iMx* nf holding their niU'ic a ■< I book* by 
i.sl g 
DONNELL S OPEN BOOK HOLDER. 
V *tfinn. nt : .• a it -‘.tuple, 
1 iii able and ori.iment.i 1. It !s the in 
my plan* at any angle, upon inv surfa- e by 
neans -t a 1 a< k brio an I t» -i *.- <«f springs, 
he inner which holds tlx -\* r«,th< 'cl which 
mm ure-1.,. leaves, hut tll.-w-tl- h t n- rap:d.> 
urm-1 ami itisUmll) s<-. ure I It 1* ten inches 
ligh. All pr«‘n-'unce it iudispcn-stfbic 
trvnt postpaid t.. any address upon receipt 





1>KI I M*KM !’ *K» IJ». Kir-t nn.tlier—but if not 
Iving then father Nat entitle! when the soldier 
-r #ailor lett a w «*w or minor child under six 
een yejtrn. 1'iatii m ist i-.- dm* to the service, 
’arents* sup|»< rt must • *• dependent upon their 
ally lalior t.> give title to a pension. 
Wiihjw s am* Min-«k t uii.tiur n f- --irwil 
ws and #-*.<*.' .• i- l: tor nlnor h:Idreii :;n -n-r six- 
cen, per month. < ‘t without -*ther means of sup 
OTt thau her dale. !ab..r. 
NiMHRIS \M> > vll.olis \ da;, *’ service 
ml An honorable lit harge. Pension dcpeodi' 
|K>n the degree of disability,from #-..•»• to flino 
er month l*isa tty ami m-t property is the 
rlterioii in this lass. IMsease or disability eon. 
raeted since the war l- tin new feature in the law. 
Md '‘'et d in your lainis 
\ k. Bl I1VI1AM, 
l S. Pension Attorney. 
Ellsworth. July 1st, 1«*0. 
Pat ent s 
nvcMk, and Trade Marks ituliud an-. .. 
atent l-udte^s ixmilucti-d for Moderate ki-es 
Our office is opposite l'. s pAtent Office. We j A\em> sub-ageneie-. a'l busint as direct, hence 
tit transact patent business in less time and at Ess COST that, those remote from W ashtngton <e mi mix lei. drawing, ->r photo, w ith -les-rtpt 
-n We Atlvix* if patentable *>r not, free <•> large. Our fee uot due till patent is secured. 
A book, “How to obtain Patents," with re 
■renees to actual clients In your state, countv. or 
•mi, *eut free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
ipp.<-:te Patent ’ilT,n*.Vb.! ngtop i>.t 
•e Mis* Hrechet *» Mate a. MhUkcr Uye. 
It contains no l» ad nr sulphur. Washing not 
Mptired after dyeing a* in other fives. Wholesale 
rnggists pronounce it the best single preparation 
rer brought to their noth e. The largest bottle nd Ik?»I flye in the market. I sed extensively by ulle#. Price, 50 cent#. Prepared only by G. W. 
IIOMPSOS, Rockland, Me. 
j^Sold by all dealer*. lyrlS* 
How Lost! How Regiilnc ', 
I 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Trestle ! 
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Ikvh tie, Nerv.me i 
anil Physical l>ct»..:tv, Impurities of the Hoed 
"1 
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex eases or 
Overtaxation, F ervating «n unfltt ng the v ictim 
for Work, P .-im- *, t e Married or Social Relation. 
Avoid im«k ilfu’ pretender*. Poeaes-a this 1 r« t 
w rk. It conL'iuis pages, r»>val svo. P*Hiiti:<.l 
‘••tiding. emh<'*•»«• I, full eilL Price only |*.o» Fv 
mail, l"'St;>iSd, concealed in plain wrapper. F 
trative P',o#i«ectus Free, if v >u apply n*.w. rl >• 
iis’in she 1 a th**r, Wm. II Park* r, M 
vedt e (.01.0 AMI .11 \% PI.I.KO All 
from (lie National Alrdi. nl Aaaorintiou lor 
this PIU/! Is*\\ on M:ilV( » S noil 
PIIYMI *1 l)»:nil.lT\.Pr.Par v 
f As* 'a: an- y be c«*n- ..ci 
Fnt a >. t. tr in person, at ,• 
VIIP I IMIOOY All OK AI, |\sTIVS T» 
No. I Itullliicli St., Ilowion. Aln»w.. to wh ii 
le-s f.»r Ux.ks or icticra for advice should le 
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; LATEST IMPROVED 
HORSE POWER 
A|n. hint** f TIIIO-lllVi. t I.UMM1 
4.rain. Mu hi- — HllM.lt 
t ulur t * o 
A. kf. V 
™ < wi Drug "iim* 
THE tip' -LC-^.V- 
BEST.:’ 1 
..... •**** 
EASY DRAF DURABILITY a »,*t ANfiTY ■* WORk 
A. W GRAY S SONS, 
1 *1, IIIIMM.I ion v nI IIINi.', VI 
V \vw Plan lor lir.eMurv 
v.. 1;i-k 'I i:1 ip -f ; 
7 
Tlie Arapata invBstisnt Ca. 
I iM oi poi ntr .1 C«|iil.«i. .JOO.O-Ml 
/ S k > 'll’ 




ko. 16. n r vri ntkf.kt. 
Cmnmeneed Business, May 1, Is73. 
IAS. y. !*A VIS, rrta. C. C. KVKRILL,Treat, 
T R U STKKS: 
IAS. K HAMS. SKWKU. B.IOOLIIh.K 
MY HICK AVKRY, N. 8. SAl.JSBlTRY, 
JOHN F. WHITCOMB. 
This Wank 1ms never suffered a loss, has earned 
and paid its depositors dividends amounting u 
fifty one thousand two hundred and seventy-five 
stid .'d loO dollars 27\57,) Has Increased its 
deposits the past year #27,33i\77. Money deposi. 
ted in this Wank is Wy law exempt from taxation 
to its depositors, and goes on interest four time-* a 
year, vU.: 
•lime 1st. Sept. 1st. Dec. 1st, 
and Mar. 1st. 
ll u >rth, Mav II. I--**- tf*.»*> 
\ f I:-' -. I -t- kin: 
,t l.e t d W\ e\.1 tl.e W« -.t .«hn|>ed -In-. 
Boot .tin! lt«-< order. 
M«-n wir, 'orii-. tiivrowlng nail?*, Wunlon*. <>r 
i,-r ?• t » \\ :i ik ‘...*e as a WJe*.stng Tin 
... r.iinp tin- tot >, W:nd 11n- tret, nor wrinkle 
1 -*v ft-.. T»i- re-i.iire less mend 
u*: m !-: ;■• .fit •-« Manufactured 
n u iti miiim o < Mill tnl!- 
rnli > t *>• siirrl, |to«|on. .iiid M 
l.i »liillii S| \r« 1 ink. t It OS* 
toil < lot tit 114; O. 4w ."J 
♦>Tiie Everett Piano. <♦ 
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■ V 
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New Spring Styles 
< > i 
I r. 
Hare Keceitcd Ihe p if week In K.til OIK ( VKI’KIV in II 
armies from a 20 eeul Hemp In Ihe 
(lioiccst bcsimis in itmsspK 
VII Sianilanl Mikes which will east ton lull a trifle more 
Ilian Ihe irmitls earrieil mer from ihe past season. 
fi7 ROOM PAPERS. JlJ 
We haw* Imii/hl 10,000 K»l!s .mil hare reeeireil •*«*>er.ii 
larae iuroiees. Tiiese are now open and read) 
lor inspection anil are cheaper than 
-erer In lore.- 
i; W >• -shall make it tor \.>ur intfit'-t to ins 
toxiil- and' obtain our pricis lul'orc if.-u-■ m-- -. 
Wliiliiio- lieotlnu's. 
1N«». :{/ >l;iin 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
OtnTniWa O IslaS.d- ln ILLINOIS—Davt-nror, '..I,, scat me, Blurt? in’iow l Audubon, Harlan, a*. Council 
Sioux Fans T^* ns KO°'i3 5?d St Padl- in MINNESOTA-Watertown 
MISSOURI Omaha ££55!‘ A??!'Ton- st Joseph, and Kansas (.-.tv. '.r 
H-itchinsor w i-hi'-l u tP''llnd Nelson, In NEBRASKA- Horton, Toivka Cr'-ekKiSktlsh lrhp^ oI,evl.u'\ Abilene, Caldwell in KANSAS-': 1 
Snmr- nS 'is »rt Reno in the INDIAN TERRITORY- and Col -H^i 'roraChu ™ clwm' ,in«LPtORADO ,F4 FE K^Umnv Chair C .r- -o rs?J cl °* Caldtroll, Hutchinson, and Dodsre City and Palat e S'.**••>- 
a^»^»-Maas1JSiK'siE3i4^MSKi3 2&‘sss'ai;iK.s.¥Kj0*agsotSija,““"'“ 
macnificent vestibule express trains. 
Dos‘Mohma Council' Bluffbetw^n*Chica*rc\ No?ch P?att'aCNeb an!rf b m ?^a‘ wuh FrS*' kilning Chair Car to 
LINE to and from Pikh'aLPa Angeles. and-, San Francisco. The DIRE' ‘T 
urns, and Scenic OrLde-Sra tM f'oloradil"' Garden of the Q°d«. «»• Samtan- 
rr 
V,A ™E ALBCRT »-EA ROUTE, 
wUh TpI?OU8HrReeliinnl C'ha7r°Cark?FR? F,^d M|nfnear>°'ls and st PauJJ Kansas Citv F,t> to and from those points and Snd Sioux I ilf- viaSRr5k^ CaI *Bg S1®«rer between Peoria, Spirit Lake, *=»ssffs 
assjrsffiss: & 
ForTtcketa l OTth> KH"'saa .Minneapolis, and St. Paul 
Office intheeuri&iTi^QSr<i:^rordakrl£Sat,0n' aPPlV “ “F "C*et 
E £r:..J5>HN* JOHN SEBASTIAN, Oosral Rinajer CHIC/ Ho, ILL. 0«T Tickst * Pm* **«■ 
ly 43 
